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Rhipidocladum, a genus of about 18 species divided among three sections, is 
classified within the neotropical woody bamboo subtribe Arthrostylidiinae (Poaceae: 
Bambusoideae: Bambuseae). Morphology and molecular analyses support the 
monophyly of the subtribe, but internal relationships remain uncertain. Our 
objectives are: 1) test the monophyly of Rhipidocladum using molecular 
phylogenetics, 2) examine evolution of morphological characters using our 
phylogenetic hypothesis and 3) revise the taxonomy of the genus. We generated a 
maximum parsimony (MP) phylogeny of 36 taxa (30 representing 11 of the 13 
Arthrostylidiinae genera and 6 outgroup taxa) using sequence data from both coding 
(ndhF) and non-coding (trnD-trnT, trnC-rpoB, rps16-trnQ, trnT-trnL) chloroplast DNA 
regions. Our results support the monophyly of the subtribe and reinforce the 
hypothesized multiple origins of apsidate (fan-like) branching, a character shared by 
Actinocladum, Merostachys and all sections of Rhipidocladum. They also reveal, for 
the first time, an Arthrostylidium + Rhipidocladum + Elytrostachys clade. 
Rhipidocladum, however, is paraphyletic, with R. section Didymogonyx forming a 
polytomy with Elytrostachys and Arthrostylidium + R. section Rhipidocladum + R. 
section Racemiflorum. In light of this new molecular evidence, we elevate R. section 
Didymogonyx to generic status, and distinguish it based on gross morphology and 
foliar micromorphology. The relationship between the other two sections of 
Rhipidocladum and the allied genus Arthrostylidium remains unresolved. We 
conclude by revising the taxonomy of the genus: submerging one species, 
iv
describing three new species, and transferring one species into Rhipidocladum. 
Please note that this work is not intended as effective publication of new names or 
combinations.
v
CHAPTER 1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Background and Significance
 Most botanists agree that members of the grass family (Poaceae) are difficult 
to identify (Chase 1954). Among grasses, the bamboos (Bambusoideae) are 
especially taxing. Woody bamboos (Bambuseae) frequently have long phenological 
cycles--15 to 120 years--and a gregarious, monocarpic life history strategy, flowering 
only once before senescing (Janzen 1976; Pohl 1991). This combination of traits 
renders them relatively under-collected in flower. In addition, taxonomically 
informative vegetative components, such as culm leaves, are commonly uncollected 
in vegetative specimens and are often deciduous when the plants bloom. Moreover, 
the most commonly collected bamboo material, namely foliage leaves and branches, 
routinely exhibit divergent vegetative and flowering phenotypes.
 The bamboos were once considered sister to all other grasses. Clark et al. 
(1995) revealed that the core Bambusoideae was more derived than initially thought, 
but fallaciously contained the basal most grass lineages. These finding were 
subsequently verified by the Grass Phylogeny Working Group (GPWG 2001). Once 
the basal groups were abscised, Bambusoideae became a constituent of the grass 
BEP (Bambusoid-Erhartoid-Pooid) clade, but relationships among the groups within 
the BEP clade remain equivocal. Preliminary estimates placed the Erhartoideae and 
Bambusoideae as sister clades (GPWG 2001), but recent work with expanded 
sampling hints at a sister relationship between the Pooideae and Bambusoideae 
(Bouchenak-Khelladi et al. 2008).
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 Bambusoideae have traditionally been divided into two tribes: the herbaceous 
(Olyreae) and woody (Bambuseae) bamboos. The woody bamboos were further 
partitioned into (North) temperate versus tropical clades. The tropicals further 
segregate into neotropical and paleotropical based on their hemispheric range, but 
these subtribal lineages currently hold no formal taxonomic rank (Fig. 1). Recent 
evidence suggests that the major split may not be between herbaceous and woody 
bamboos, rather it may be between temperate and tropical, with the herbaceous 
bamboos sister to the tropical woody clade (Bouchenak-Khelladi et al. 2008). 
Regardless of their topology, there is individual support for the temperate, woody 
neotropical, woody paleotropical, and herbaceous clades (Zhang and Clark 2000). 
Figure 1. Summary tree of Bambusoideae relationships based on Judziewicz 
et al. 1999 and Clark et al. 2007.
 The neotropical woody bamboos are further classified into 3 subtribes: 
Chusqueinae, Guaduinae, and Arthrostylidiinae (Soderstrom and Ellis 1987). Again, 
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there is morphological and molecular support for these groups--members of the 
Arthrostylidiinae, for example, share intercostal sclerenchyma fibers and a 
characteristic waxless marginal stripe on the abaxial face of their leaves--but 
relationships among them are unresolved. Chusqueinae formerly contained 2 
genera and about 160 species, but recently became monogeneric (Fisher et al. in 
prep). Molecular analyses (Zhang and Clark 2000; Clark et al. 2007) support the 
hypothesis that Guaduinae and Arthrostylidiinae are sister groups. Our findings in 
this work continue to support the monophyly of these subtribes, but with increased 
sampling we show that some putative members of Arthrostylidiinae actually fall 
within Guaduinae. Currently, Guaduinae comprise 5 genera and about 35 species 
and about 165 species among 13 genera constitute the Arthrostylidiinae. These 
numbers are in flux as we are still determining the extent of species reclassification.
 The Arthrostylidioid genus Rhipidocladum is the focus of this compendium. 
The name Rhipidocladum literally means “fan-like branching”, and denotes the 
structure of the mid-culm branch complements. The complements consist of a 
compressed triangular plate—possibly a modification of the primary branch—and 
few to numerous radiating branchlets (possibly secondary branches) at each node; 
McClure (1973) dubbed this pattern apsidate branching referring to the triangular or 
vaulted formation of the compressed plate. As defined at the start of this study, 
Rhipidocladum also possesses erect, non-pseudopetiolate culm leaves and 
racemiform synflorescences, in addition to apsidate branch branching.
 Three genera of neotropical woody bamboo are considered to exhibit 
apsidate branching: Actinocladum, Merostachys, and Rhipidocladum. Based on this 
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morphology, it has been postulated that these genera form a clade (Judziewicz et al. 
1999). Yet, gross morphological traits of the lineages intergrade among other 
currently accepted genera within the subtribe. For example, Rhipidocladum, 
Arthrostylidium, and Alvimia all share erect culm leaf blades while Merostachys, 
Actinocladum, Elytrostachys, Aulonemia, and other Arthrostylidiinoid genera share 
reflexed culm leaf blades. The generic definitions become more indistinct when one 
considers that two species of Rhipidocladum do not have uniform internode lengths; 
a feature recapitulated in a few species of Aulonemia, Arthrostylidium, and 
Myriocladus. As such, the validity of some species circumscriptions and their generic 
placement is uncertain.
 Hackel (1903) appears to be the first to recognize the circumscription now 
known as Rhipidocladum. He, among his other contemporaries, was seeking to 
circumscribe the Arthrostylidium complex. He proposed defining Arthrostylidium as 
A. trinii Rupr. (= Arundinaria parviflorum Trin.), A. racemiflorum, A. prestoei Munro, 
and A. pittieri but never made the typification. Hackel’s delineation was either 
overlooked or unaccepted by Hitchcock (1927) who defined a different concept of 
Arthrostylidium by lectotypifing the genus with Arthrostylidium cubense. McClure 
(1973) formally established Hackel’s original group and a few other species as the 
genus Rhipidocladum.
 Most Rhipidocladum species are slender or delicate in form, ranging from 
2-10 m in height and 0.5-3.0 cm diameter, but a few species can reach up 20 m in 
height and 5 cm diameter. The genus currently has 18 named species, but the net 
outcome of our treatment will bring this to 21 species in two genera making 
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Rhipidocladum s.s. the third largest genus within Arthrostylidiinae. The species 
range from Mexico to Panama and in South America from Guiana to Argentina, 
mainly along the Andes, with one or two species scattered through Paraguay and 
Brazil. Rhipidocladum inhabits moist forests, canyon walls, river banks and 
occasionally dry savannas from low to high altitudes (0-2800 m; Judziewicz et al. 
1999).
 Unfortunately, McClure (1973) left his original treatment and included key to 
the species incomplete. Rhipidocladum remained taxonomically untreated for two 
decades, except to absorb the occasional new species. Clark and Londoño (1991) 
reexamined the genus and established three sectional divisions but provided no key. 
Flora Mesoamericana (Pohl and Davidse 1994) offered a key to the nine species 
growing in Central America of the then 17 in the Western Hemisphere. Yet, for much 
of the past 35 years, Pohl’s (1985) axiom for Rhipidocladum has held true: “The key 
given by McClure offers the best separation to date.” Despite the phylogenetic 
advances, and a large number of specimens (relative to other neotropical woody 
bamboos; Clark 1995) lack of detailed systematic scrutiny has left Rhipidocladum in 
taxonomic abeyance and confusion (Judziewicz et al. 1999).
Research Objectives
 The fundamental problem in bamboo systematics is lack of a complete, well-
supported phylogenetic hypothesis for the clade, which has resulted in an unstable 
classification system, inconsistent circumscriptions, and ineffectual keys. I seek to 
elucidate phylogenetic understanding and resolution of some of these taxonomic 
difficulties relating to Rhipidocladum. To this end, I intend to 1) test the monophyly of 
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Rhipidocladum and untangle some of the relationships among allied Arthrostylidiinae 
genera; 2) if Rhipidocladum is a monophyletic entity, establish a stable 
circumscription for the genus; and 3) produce comprehensive keys to and a revision 
of the genus.
Thesis Organization
 This volume consists of a general introduction, followed by two manuscripts 
detailing the subtribe’s molecular phylogenetic framework and a comprehensive 
taxonomic revision of the genus, and closes with general conclusions. In chapter 2 I 
demonstrate, using chloroplast (cpDNA) coding and non-coding regions, that 
Rhipidocladum as originally circumscribed is polyphyletic. I then use this 
phylogenetic framework in conjunction with morphological evidence to split 
“Rhipidocladum” into two genera: Rhipidocladum and the new genus Didymogonyx. 
In chapter 3, I revise the taxonomy of Rhipidocladum s.s. and summarize these 
findings in the final chapter, and provide recommendations for future avenues of 
research.
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CHAPTER 2. PHYLOGENY OF THE BAMBOO SUBTRIBE ARTHROSTYLIDIINAE 
(POACEAE: BAMBUSOIDEAE) WITH EMPHASIS ON RHIPIDOCLADUM
A paper to be submitted to Taxon
Christopher D. Tyrrell, Jimmy K. Triplett, Ana Paula Santos-Gonçalves, Ximena 
Londoño and Lynn G. Clark
Abstract
 Arthrostylidiinae, a subtribe of neotropical woody bamboos, comprises about 
165 described species in 13 genera. Monophyly of the subtribe is moderately 
supported in analyses to date, but the relationships among the genera within the 
subtribe are unresolved. Moreover, the morphological traits used to delineate 
generic boundaries intergrade among the lineages in a mosiac pattern of variation. 
We conducted a parsimony analysis of 36 species from Arthrostylidiinae, putative 
sister subtribe Guaduinae, and an outgroup using DNA sequence data from five (one 
coding; four non-coding) chloroplast regions to test the monophyly of 
Rhipidocladum, a genus within Arthrostylidiinae. We recovered both Arthrostylidiinae 
and Guaduinae as monophyletic, and an Arthrostylidium + Rhipidocladum + 
Elytrostachys clade. Rhipidocladum, however, is paraphyletic or polyphyletic, with R. 
section Didymogonyx forming a polytomy with Elytrostachys and Arthrostylidium + R. 
section Rhipidocladum + R. section Racemiflorum. In light of this new molecular 
evidence, we elevate R. section Didymogonyx to generic status, and distinguish it 
based on gross morphology. The relationship between the other two sections of 
Rhipidocladum and the allied genus Arthrostylidium remains unresolved.
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Introduction
 Recent molecular analyses have greatly increased our understanding of the 
phylogenetic relationships among the bamboos (Poaceae: Bambusoideae). A 
growing number of studies support the monophyly of Bambusoideae s.s. comprised 
of at least four well supported clades: temperate woody, neotropical woody, 
paleotropical woody, and herbaceous bamboos (Clark et al. 1995; Zhang and Clark 
2000; Zhang 2000; GPWG 2000, 2001; Clark et al. 2007). Many of these analyses 
also lend molecular support for the monophyly of each of the three neotropical 
woody bamboo subtribes, Arthrostylidiinae Soderstr. & Ellis, Chusqueinae Soderstr. 
& Ellis, and Guaduinae Soderstr. & Ellis, but offer little resolution of their 
relationships. 
Soderstrom and Ellis (1987) concluded that the Arthrostylidiinae, “appears to 
have arisen from a single ancestor different from that which gave rise to the other 
New World woody subtribes” based on micromorphological analysis of the 
Bambusoideae. The bamboo phylogeny by Zhang and Clark (2000), however, 
provides some support for a sister relationship between  Arthrostylidiinae and 
Guaduinae, but Clark et al. (2007) suggest the possibility of cross-over among taxa 
between these subtribes and recover only moderate support for their monophyly.  A 
preliminary analysis by the Bamboo Phylogeny Group (BPG, in prep.) provides 
much stronger support for an Arthrostylidiinae + Guaduinae clade, but in all of these 
analyses, sampling from the two subtribes is limited.
 Thirteen genera and about 165 described species constitute the 
Arthrostylidiinae. The subtribe ranges over most of Central and South America, from 
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Mexico and the West Indies to Argentina and Brazil. Diagnostic morphological 
features of Arthrostylidiinae include: sympodial rhizomes, a single primary branch 
bud at each node, rudimentary floret(s) terminating the spikelet, refractive papillae 
on the foliar epidermis, intercostal sclerenchyma fibers in the foliage leaf blades, an 
abaxial waxless marginal stripe on the foliage leaves, and lack of complex 
vasculature in the midrib (Soderstrom and Ellis 1987). Though Arthrostylidiinae is a 
morphologically (and maybe molecularly) monophyletic entity, the validity of and 
relationships among the genera within the subtribe are unresolved.
  Currently, generic boundaries in Arthrostylidiinae are delineated based on a 
combination of 1) culm leaf blade orientation, 2) internode length pattern, 3) bud/
branch complement features, 4) synflorescence form, 5) spikelets vs. 
pseudospikelets, and 6) fruit modification (Judziewicz et al. 1999). Despite 
Soderstrom and Ellis’s (1987) claim that many of the genera are clear-cut, these 
defining traits intergrade among the lineages. Clark and Londoño (1991) described 
this enigma as a mosiac pattern of variation in need of rigorous phylogenetic 
analysis.
 Morphological conundrums are pervasive within the subtribe. Some of the
problems as they relate to Rhipidocladum McClure, with about 18 species the third 
largest genus of Arthrostylidiinae, are:
  1) Erect, nonpseudopetiolate culm leaves are characteristic of 
Rhipidocladum, Arthrostylidium Steud., and Alvimia C.E. Calderón ex Soderstr. & 
Londoño, but Arthrostylidium ecuadorense Judz. & L.G. Clark, and A. judziewiczii 
Davidse both have reflexed, pseudopetiolate culm leaves.
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 2) Differential internode lengths can be found in species of four genera: 
Aulonemia queko Goudot, A. herzogiana (Henrard) McClure, and A. hirtula (Pilger) 
McClure; Arthrostylidium schomburgkii (Bennett) Munro; most species of 
Myriocladus Swallen; and both species of Rhipidocladum section Didymogonyx L.G. 
Clark & Londoño. The patterns among the groups vary, however: internodes in the 
Aulonemia queko group alternate 2--4 short with one long; Arthrostylidium 
schomburgkii usually has one long basal internode (as much as 5 m) followed by 
successive internodes around 40 cm; Myriocladus partly mirrors this pattern having 
one or two basal elongated internodes followed by several short internodes near the 
apex; and the two species of R. sect. Didymogonyx demonstrate a regular 
alternation of one short, one long internode along the entire length of the culm. 
 3) Three genera display branch complements in an apsidate (fan-like) array: 
Merostachys Sprengel, Rhipidocladum, and Actinocladum McClure ex Soderstr., but 
the apsidate morphology can blend into a raised promontory (as in Arthrostylidium 
merostachyoides R. Pohl), the principle character of Arthrostylidium. Furthermore, 
most groups have triangular bud prophylls, except R. sect. Didymogonyx and 
Myriocladus, which exhibit cordate prophylls. 
 4) Geniculate synflorescence axes are found in R. sect. Rhipidocladum, 
Arthrostylidium venezuelae (Steud.) McClure, A. sarmentosum Pilg., and A. 
ecuadorense.
 Our primary objective is to test the monophyly of Rhipidocladum and its 
infrageneric taxonomy using molecular phylogenetic analysis. Because of the 
problematic morphology within the subtribe, we broadly sample taxa from both 
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Arthrostylidiinae and Guaduinae. As a consequence, we are able to more rigorously 




 A total of 36 taxa was analyzed. Taxa sampled reflect an effort to capture the 
entire spectrum of morphological variation as it relates to Rhipidocladum both sub- 
and supra-generically. Thirty taxa represent 11 of the 13 recognized genera of 
Arthrostylidiinae, five taxa represent the Guaduinae (the hypothesized sister subtribe 
of Arthrostylidiinae), and Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. ex. J.C. Wendl. (paleotropical 
woody clade) is the designated outgroup, based on Clark et al. (2007) and Ruiz-
Sanchez et al. (2008). Rhipidocladum section Rhipidocladum is represented by R. 
harmonicum (Parodi) McClure and an undescribed new species, R. section 
Didymogonyx is represented by two individuals: R. geminatum (McClure) McClure 
and R. aff. geminatum, and the remaining four species represent R. sect. 
Racemiflorum L.G. Clark & Londoño. Included taxa, vouchers, and origin can be 
found in Table 1. Leaf material was either collected in the field and silica-gel dried 
(Chase and Hills 1991) or obtained fresh from greenhouse specimens. 
Extraction, Amplification, and Sequencing
 Extraction. Dried leaf material was weighted and placed in a -20°C freezer 
for 15-30 min. Each sample was disrupted by hand using liquid nitrogen in a mortar 
and pestle previously cooled at -20°C overnight. Total genomic DNA was extracted 
following CTAB- 
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Table 1. Taxa and vouchers for 5 chloroplast DNA regions. AMC = Andre 
Carvalho; ASG = Ana Paula Santos-Gonçalves; CDT = Christopher Tyrrell; ER 
= Eduardo Ruiz; FE = Francisca Ely; FZ = Fernando O. Zuloaga; GR = Gary 
Reiners; JGSK = J. Gabriel Sánchez-Ken; JKT = Jimmy Triplett; LC = Lynn 
Clark; LS = Luiz Sarahyba; PV = Pedro Viana; PA = Patricio Asimbaya; TF = 





Actinocladum verticillatum (Nees) Soderstrom TF s.n. Brazil
Alvimia gracilis Soderstrom & Londoño AMC 4389 Brazil
Arthrostylidium cubense Ruprecht XL 957 Cuba
Arthrostylidium ecuadorense Judziewicz & L.G. Clark LC et al. 1101 Ecuador
Arthrostylidium farctum (Aublet) Soderstrom & Lourteig XL 956 Cuba
Arthrostylidium multispicatum Pilger LC & GR 1508 Puerto Rico
Arthrostylidium sp. XL 900 Colombia
Arthrostylidium urbanii Pilger XL 851 Cuba
Atractantha cardinalis Judziewicz ASG 591 Brazil
Atractantha radiata McClure AMC 4362 Brazil
Aulonemia patula McClure LC et al. 1075 Ecuador
Aulonemia queko Goudot LC & PA 1445 Ecuador
Aulonemia ulei (Hackel) McClure & L.B. Smith LC & XL 1048 Brazil
Colanthelia COMP -- --
Colanthelia intermedia ASG 553 Brazil
Colanthelia sp. (aff distans) PV s.n. Brazil
Colanthelia cingulata (McClure & L.B. Smith) McClure ASG Brazil
Elytrostachys typica McClure XL 985 Colombia
Filgueirasia arenicola (McClure) Guala TF s.n. Brazil
Filgueirasia cannavieira (Silveira) Guala TF s.n. Brazil
Glaziophyton mirabile Franchet LS et al. 1066 Brazil
Merostachys sp4366 AMC 4366 Brazil
Merostachys sp4378 AMC 4378 Brazil
Merostachys ternata Nees LC & WO 1023 Brazil
Rhipidocladum geminatum (McClure) McClure FE 2 Venezuela
Rhipidocladum harmonicum (Parodi) McClure LC et al. 1128 Ecuador
Rhipidocladum neumannii Sulekic, Rúgolo & L.G. Clark LC & FZ 1019 Argentina
Rhipidocladum parviflorum (Trinius) McClure TF s.n. Brazil
Rhipidocladum pittieri (Hackel) McClure LC & WZ 1349 Costa Rica
Rhipidocladum racemiflorum (Steudel) McClure CDT & JKT 26 Costa Rica
Rhipidocladum sp. nov. LC 1464 Ecuador
Rhipidocladum aff. geminatum XL & ER 995 Colombia
Guaduinae
Apoclada simplex McClure & L.B. Smith LC & WO 1027 Brazil
Eremocaulon aureofimbriatum Soderstrom & Londoño AMC 4393 Brazil
Guadua angustifolia Kunth XL & LC 931 Colombia
Olmeca recta Soderstrom LC 1313 Mexico
Otatea acuminata (Munro) C. Calderón & Soderstrom LC 1312 Mexico
Bambusinae
Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. ex. J.C. Wendl. JGSK 666 Panama (Cult.)
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isopropanol precipitation protocols (Paterson et al. 1993) or using DNeasy® Plant 
Mini kits (QIAGEN, Valencia, California, USA) with a modified protocol.
 We modified the January 2004 version of the DNeasy® Plant Mini kit 
instructions as follows: Step 1. Use 450-500 µl Buffer AP1 and 0.4-0.6 mg plant 
tissue. Step 2. Increase incubation time to 30 minutes. Step 3. Perform the optional 
centrifuge step. Step 11. Decrease elution to 75 µl of double-distilled H2O instead of 
Buffer AE; increase incubation time to 10 minutes.
 Following extraction, DNA concentration was measured using a NanoDropTM 
ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Nanodrop Technologies, Inc. Rockland, Delaware, 
USA; now Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). Appropriate 
dilutions were calculated to bring the final concentration to approximately 100 ng µl-1. 
The DNA was stored at -20°C until amplified.
 Amplification. Five chloroplast regions, one coding: ndhF (3’ half of) and four 
non-coding: trnD-trnT, trnC-rpoB, rps16-trnQ, trnT-trnL intergenic spacers were 
amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Primers and protocols are as listed in 
Table 2. Forty µl PCR reactions contained 1µl of DNA template, 28.2 µl water, 4 µl 
Mg-free Taq buffer, 3.2 µl dNTPs (each at 2.5 mM), 1.6 µl each of forward and 
reverse primers (10 pM), and 0.4 µl Taq polymerase at 5 units µl-1 (Taq DNA 
Polymerase and ThermoPol Buffer; M0267, New England BioLabs, Ipswich, 
Massachusetts, USA). Amplification success was visually verified on a 1% agarose 
gel. Amplicons were treated with Antarctic Phosphatase to digest PCR materials as 
follows: 3.65 µl 10X Antarctic Phosphatase Buffer, 1.0 µl of 5 Units µl-1 Antarctic 
Phosphatase (M0289S, New England BioLabs, Ipswich, Massachusetts, USA), and 
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0.5 µl of 20 Units µl-1 Exonuclease I (M0293S, New England BioLabs, Ipswich, 
Massachusetts, USA) per 35 µl of PCR product, thermocycled at 37°C for 30m, then 
80°C for 20m. Amplicons were cleaned using ethanol precipitation. Appropriate 
dilutions were calculated to bring the final concentration to approximately 50 ng µl-1
 Sequencing. Ten µl asymmetric sequencing reactions were carried out using 
ABI PRISM® BigDye™ Terminators V3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 
California, USA): 1.3 µl BigDye, 1.0 µl 5X buffer, 0.5 µl primer, 4.2 µl dH2O, 3.0 µl 
DNA template. Internal sequencing primers were used for most regions as indicated 
in Table 2. Capillary runs were performed by a 3730xl DNA Analyzer (Applied 
Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA) at the DNA Facility of the Iowa State 
University Office of Biotechnology.
Post-Sequencing Processing
 Base-calling & Assembly. Contigs transcribed by the DNA Analyzer were 
verified and base-called against the electropherograms using 4peaks (Griekspoor 
and Groothuis 2006). Verified contigs were manually assembled in Se-Al (Rambaut 
2002) using Oryza sativa L. (GenBank Accession NC_001320) as a reference. 
Primer regions were trimmed from the final sequence.
 Alignment & Gap-coding. Manual alignment was performed using Se-Al, 
aligning all sequences against outgroup taxon Bambus vulgaris. Biologically 
significant alignments (Morrison 2006) were attempted using a parsimony concept. 
Patterns for known molecular evolutionary events--slip-strand mispairing, reversals, 
stem-loop secondary structure (Kelchner 2000), and minute hairpins (Kelchner and 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 coded as binary presence/absence relative to the outgroup (Giribet and Wheeler 
1999), appended to the sequence matrix, and their nucleotide regions were 
excluded from analyses.
Phylogeny Reconstruction
 Incongruence Length Difference (ILD) Test. Pairwise ILD tests (Farris et al. 
1994; Farris et al. 1995) were performed between each region in our dataset using 
PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 1998) with 999 replicates and heuristic search.
 Maximum Parsimony Analysis. Unweighted maximum parsimony (MP) 
analysis using PAUP* was carried out on the combined and individual data matrices. 
Parameters include 10 random addition sequences, tree-bisection-reconnection 
(TBR) branch swapping, 'MulTrees' option in effect, MaxTrees set to automatically 
increase by 100, and no topological constraints. Bootstrap support values 
(Felsenstein 1985) were obtained using 1000 replicates in PAUP*. Bremer (1994) 
decay values were calculated in PAUP* by step-wise saving all of the most 
parsimonious trees one step longer than the previous and identifying at how many 
steps longer than the most parsimonious tree each of the clades collapsed.
 The MP criterion was chosen because it is robust to a wide range of 
evolutionary models (Felsenstein 2004) giving us the ability to include the binary 
coded indels. Indel data would have to be excluded or would require a separate 
analyses from the nucleotide data using a likelihood approach.
 Neighbor-Joining Analyses. A gene tree was generated for each region 
(excluding binary indel data) using the BioNJ neighbor joining method (Gascuel 
1997) in PAUP*. Evolutionary distances were calculated using a general time 
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reversible (GTR) model, and pairwise missing data and ambiguous sites ignored. 
The BioNJ method was chosen because it performs better when substitution rates 
vary among lineages by using a minimum variance reduction.
 Character Mapping. Morphological characters important for distinguishing 
genera within the Arthrostylidiinae (culm leaf pseudopetiole, culm internode lengths, 
branch complement form, branching, spikelet type, and fruit type) were mapped onto 
the combined MP strict consensus tree using MacClade (Maddison and Maddison 
2005).
Results
 The combined data matrix was 5,706 bp long, with 406 of those excluded as 
indels and replaced with 29 binary coded characters. Not all taxa had complete 
sequences and 16.2% of the 205,416 cells were coded as missing. All told, only 215 
characters (3.8%) were parsimony informative (PIC). Alignments for all regions were 
roughly 1 kb in length: trnD-trnT 1283 bp (35 PIC); trnC-rpoB 1357 bp (51 PIC); 
rps16-trnQ 1035 bp (48 PIC); (3')ndhF 1183 bp (58 PIC); and trnT-trnL 848 bp (27 
PIC). Individual PCR products ranged from 319 bp (R. harmonicum, trnT-trnL) to 
1247 bp (A. farctum (Aubl.) Soderstr. & Lourteig, trnC-rpoB).
Pairwise partition heterogeneity (ILD) tests were insignificant (α = 0.05) for all 
regions except between trnC-rpoB & 3’ ndhF (p-value = 0.002) and trnC-rpoB & trnT-
trnL (p -value = 0.013). Visual examination of individual MP trees for each region 
(Fig. 1) reveals that all regions show topological variability, but not enough to be 
significantly different in the ILD test, with little deep resolution. Differences between 
trnC-rpoB, 3’ ndhF, and trnT-trnL
19
Figure 1. Maximum parsimony trees inferred from separate analyses of five 










































































































































































































Figure 2. Neighbor joining trees of gene regions (excluding binary indels) 











































































































































































probably represent extremes in this topological variation. We combine the data 
matrices with the caveat that some relationships may be in conflict.
 NJ gene trees were used to visually assess rate heterogeneity and the 
possibility of long-branch attraction (Felsenstein 1978). Individual NJ gene trees 
displayed some variation in substitution rates (Fig. 2), but only Arthrostylidium 
ecuadorense and Arthrostylidium sp. seem consistently faster in all regions. 
Parsimony analysis of the combined data inferred 20 most parsimonious trees, each 
with a length of 413 steps, consistency index (CI) = 0.5811, retention index (RI) = 
0.7263, and rescaled consistency index (RCI) = 0.4220. A strict consensus tree (Fig. 
3) was generated from these 20 trees.
 The Guaduinae and Arthrostylidiinae (less Arthrostylidium farctum) are well 
supported clades in the combined MP tree. Within the Arthrostylidiinae sampled, 
three genera are non-monophyletic. The sections of Rhipidocladum form well 
supported clades, but the genus is paraphyletic or polyphyletic with R. sect. 
Rhipidocladum, R. sect. Racemiflorum, and a group of Arthrostylidium spp. forming 
a clade, and that clade forming a polytomy with R. sect. Didymogonyx, and 
Elytrostachys typica McClure. Arthrostylidium, as currently circumscribed, is 
polyphyletic. The type group (A. cubense Rupr. + A. multispicatum Pilg. + A. urbanii 
Pilg.) is sister to Rhipidocladum sects. Racemiflorum and Rhipidocladum. A high 
altitude Andean group (A. ecuadorense + A. sp.) falls out with Aulonemia + 
Colanthelia McClure & E.W. Sm., and A. farctum appears to be Guaduoid. The 
selected taxa of Aulonemia also seem to be polyphyletic. Aulonemia ulei (Hack.) 
McClure & L.B. Sm. shows affinities toward Glaziophyton mirabile Franch. and 
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Figure 3. Strict consensus of 20 most parsimonious trees inferred from 
combined analysis of ndhF (3’ half), trnD-trnT, trnC-rpoB, rps16-trnQ, and trnT-
trnL sequences and binary indels. Bootstrap support values are above the 
branches, Bremer support below. A = Arthrostylidiinae; G = Guaduinae.
Actinocladum verticillatum
Merostachys sp. (AMC 4366)
Merostachys ternata































































































Figure 4. Six morphological characters used to diagnose Arthrostylidiinae 
genera mapped onto strict consensus of 20 most parsimonious trees inferred 
from analysis of ndhF (3’ half), trnD-trnT, trnC-rpoB, rps16-trnQ, and trnT-trnL 

























 both (either together or separate) are sister to the rest of the subtribe.
 Mapping morphological characters onto our phylogenetic hypothesis reveals 
homoplasious tendencies (Fig. 4). Erect, nonpseudopetiolate culm leaves appear to 
have arisen at least twice. Internode length patterns in Aulonemia queko and 
Rhipidocladum section Didymogonyx also may be independently derived. The 
connection between apsidate and promontory morphologies may have an 
evolutionary basis in the Athrostylidium + Rhipidocladum clade. The three genera 
that display apsidate branch complements, however, do not form a clade, so this 
morphology arose twice within the subtribe. Two of the apsidate taxa, Actinocladum 
and Merostachys, appear to be sister to each other and also share an unusual 
achene-like fruit type.
Discussion
 Though there is weak support for relationships between the sections of 
Rhipidocladum and allied genera Elytrostachys McClure and Arthrostylidium, 
morphologically, Rhipidocladum sect. Didymogonyx is quite distinct from the other 
taxa either within Rhipidocladum or in the related genera. We therefore elevate R. 
sect. Didymogonyx to generic status based on the molecular and morphological 
evidence. The new genus is diagnosed by 1) erect culm leaf blades, 2) apsidate 
branch complements, 3) regularly alternating long/short internodes, 4) cordate bud 
prophylls, and 5) the presence of spikelets.
 Our results provide strong support for the monophyly of both Arthrostylidiinae 
and Guaduinae, but substantiation of their sister relationship requires further 
sampling within the Bambusoideae. Cross-over taxa are not unusual between the 
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subtribes (i.e., Aulonemia fulgor Soderstr. has been confirmed as guaduoid by Ruiz 
et al., in press) and have added to the idea that they may not represent 
monophyletic groups. Our phylogenetic evidence clearly places Arthrostylidium 
farctum in the Guaduinae, however its morphology does not conform to any currently 
recognized Guaduoid genera (cf. Londoño & Clark 2002).  
 Our phylogenetic hypothesis is still missing representatives of two genera: 
Myriocladus and Athroostachys Benth. Given the level of homoplasy already seen 
among the morphological characters, it is difficult to predict where these genera are 
likely to be placed. However, Myriocladus shares spikelet characteristics with 
Glaziophyton Franch. and as such may be allied to it (Judziewicz et al. 1999). 
Anomalies seen in other taxa should also be investigated further and possibly 
established as new entities including the Andean group of Arthrostylidium (A. 
ecuadorense + A. sp.), Aulonemia ulei, and Arthrostylidium farctum.
Taxonomic Treatment
Didymogonyx (L.G. Clark & Londoño) C.D. Tyrrell, L.G. Clark, & Londoño gen. et. 
stat. nov. Rhipidocladum section Didymogonyx L.G. Clark & Londoño, 
American Journal of Botany 78(9): 1271. 1991. TYPE: Didymogonyx 
geminatum (McClure) C.D. Tyrrcll, L.G. Clark & Londoño. 
 Rhizomes pachymorph. Culms 6--15 m tall, 2--6 cm in diam, erect at base 
and middle part, arching apically. Internodes green, smooth, with each long 
internode (65--120 cm long) alternating along the length of the culm with a short 
internode (0.5--1.1 cm long). Nodes with the bud single, adnate to the surface, 
cordate, flat, positioned above the horizontal nodal line, not elevated on a 
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promontory. Culm leaves coriaceous, triangular; sheaths abaxially glabrous or hispid 
and glabrescent, fimbriate auricles present or absent at the summit, 1.0--2.2 times 
as long as the blade; blades triangular, abaxially hispid-pubescent and glabrescent, 
adaxially pubescent between the nerves, the junction with the sheath almost 
symmetrical and more or less horizontal, slightly curved at the middle; inner ligule 
truncate, shiny, ciliate or conspicuously fimbriate along the margin, curving along the 
junction of the sheath and blade. Branching intravaginal, restricted to the middle and 
upper portions of the culms; primary axis presumed condensed, adnate to the 
surface, triangular, flat; secondary branches slender, subequal, 20--30 (--50) per 
node, arising from the margins of the condensed primary axis in an apsidate array. 
Foliage leaves with the sheaths rounded on the back, glabrous, nonauriculate, green 
or purple when young, stramineous when old, fimbriate at the summit; fimbriae 4--17 
mm long, free, basally straight, distally wavy to curly; blades 7--17 (--19) cm long, 
0.3--1.2 (--2.1) cm wide, L:W = (6.4--) 10--21, linear-lanceolate, adaxially glabrous or 
scabrid, abaxially glabrous with a longitudinal green stripe along one margin, not 
tessellate, the base rounded-attenuate, the apex attenuate-acuminate, the margins 
serrulate or scabrous; outer ligule 0.2--0.4 mm long, truncate, glabrous, ciliolate on 
the margin; pseudopetiole glabrous or pubescent, often twisted, darker in color. 
Synflorescences 10--25 (--40) cm long, racemiform or subpaniculiform, terminating 
leafy branches, with 10--20 (--30) non-secund spikelets per inflorescence; rachis 
slightly twisted, semiterete, glabrous, the margins smooth or scabrid; subtending 
bract present as scar; prophylls rare, but when present ciliolate on the keels and 
pubescent between keels. Spikelets 1.4--10.0 (--12.0) cm long, comprising 3 (--5) 
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glumes, 1 sterile lemma, 4--9 (--12) florets and one terminal rudimentary floret 2--5 
mm long; disarticulation above the glumes and sterile lemmas, and between florets; 
florets falling with the rachilla segment attached; glumes triangular to narrowly ovate, 
shortly mucronate at the tip; fertile lemma ovate or narrowly ovate, shortly 
mucronate at the apex, abaxially glabrous or scabrous; palea 2-keeled, the keels 
ciliolate, the sulcus 0.8--1 mm wide; lodicules 3; stamens 3, anthers purple; stigmas 
2; fruit unknown.
Key to the species of Didymogonyx
1a. Culm leaf sheath with fimbriae but lacking auricles; spikelets 1.4-2.7 cm long, 
arranged in clusters so as to appear paired   D. geminatum
1b. Culm leaf sheath with fimbriae born on auricles; Spikelets (5-) 8-10 (-12) cm 
long, arranged solitarily      D. longispiculatum
Species accounts
1. Didymogonyx geminatum (McClure) C.D. Tyrrell, L.G. Clark, & Londoño 
comb. nov. Rhipidocladum geminatum (McClure) McClure, Smithsonian 
Contributions to Botany 9: 105. 1973. Arthrostylidium geminatum McClure, Journal 
of the Washington Academy of Sciences 32(6): 169. 1942. TYPE: VENEZUELA. 
Trujillo: Collected at Páramo de La Cristalina, on the border of the State of Trujillo, 
20 Oct 1910, A. Jahn 11 (holotype: VEN; isotype: US).
 Culms 6--10 m tall, internodes 2--3(--5) cm in diam, with the long internodes 
65--90 cm long, superior part of each pubescent; short internodes 5--10 mm long. 
Culm leaf sheaths (9--)11--20 cm long, 4--9 cm wide at the base, abaxially glabrous 
or hispid and glabrescent, with appressed, antrorse, hyaline hairs that easily detach, 
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bearing fimbriae at the summit; inner ligule 0.5--2.0 mm long, truncate, glabrous, 
marginally ciliate; fimbriae 2--4 mm long, distally curled; blades (3.0--) 5.0--14.5 cm 
long, abaxially hispid-pubescent and glabrescent, adaxially pubescent between the 
nerves, the margins glabrous to strigose. Foliage leaves 3--7 per flowering 
branchlet; sheaths abaxially glabrous, margins ciliate; inner ligule 0.1-0.4 mm long, 
truncate; fimbriae 4--10 (--13) mm long, ivory to brown; pseudopetioles 1--4 (--6) mm 
long, purple to brown, adaxially prickly, abaxially glabrous; blades 7--17 cm long, 
0.3--1.2 (--2.1) cm wide, adaxially glabrous, with a patch of prickles basally along 
one margin, abaxially glabrous. Synflorescences 10--16 cm long, subpaniculiform, 
bearing 15--25 (--30) spikelets. Spikelets 1.4--2.7 cm long, clustered, appearing 
paired, comprising 4(--5) glumes, 4(--5) fertile florets; rachis internodes 2--5 mm 
long; lower glume 2--4 mm long, narrowly ovate, shortly mucronate at the apex, 
abaxially glabrescent, 1--3-nerved; middle glumes 3-5 mm long, narrowly ovate, 
mucro ca. 0.1 mm long, abaxially glabrous, 5--7-nerved; upper glumes 4--7 mm 
long, mucro 0.1 mm long, abaxially glabrous or scabrous, 7-nerved. Lemma 6--10 
mm long, ovate, mucro 0.1--0.3 mm, abaxially glabrous or scabrous, margins 
glabrous, 7-nerved. Palea 5--7 mm long, pubescent, margins glabrous and shiny. 
Lodicules with the posterior one 0.8--1.0 x 0.5 mm, anterior pair 1.2--2.0 x 0.5--1.0 
mm. Anthers 3--4 mm long. Ovary 0.5--1.0 mm long (young), glabrous.
 Distribution and Habitat. Eastern and Central Cordilleras of Colombia, and 
Andes of Venezuela. Upper montane forests, elevation 2300--2700 (--2900) m.
2. Didymogonyx longispiculatum (Londoño & L.G. Clark) C.D. Tyrrell, L.G. 
Clark, & Londoño comb. nov. Rhipidocladum longispiculatum Londoño & L.G. Clark, 
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American Journal of Botany 78(9): 1272. 1991. TYPE: COLOMBIA. Cundinamarca, 
Mun. Cabrera: vereda Nuñez, Hda. Pto. Nuñez, west slope of páramo of Sumapaz, 
3º54'N 74º31'W, 2490-2500 m, 14 Mar 1989, X. Londoño 429 (holotype: COL; 
isotypes: ISC, K, MO, TULV, US).
 Culms (8--) 12--15 m tall; internodes 4--6 cm diam, with long internodes 
90--120 cm long, decreasing towards culm apex, short internodes 8--11 mm long. 
Culm leaf sheaths 10-18 cm long, 6--15 cm wide, abaxially glabrous or scabrous; 
auricles 3--4 mm long, fimbriate; fimbriae 2--4 mm long, stramineous; inner ligule 
0.8--1.0 mm long, marginally fimbriate; blades 7--15 cm long, abaxially and adaxially 
adorned with antrose hairs on nerves, margins ciliate. Foliage leaves 5--7 per 
flowering branchlet; sheaths abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous to ciliate; fimbriae 
10--17 mm long; inner ligule 0.1--0.2 mm long; pseudopetioles 4--6 mm long, 
glabrous, abaxially stramineous, adaxially purplish; blades 10.5--15.0 (--19.0) cm 
long, (0.4--) 0.6--1.2 cm wide, abaxially glabrous, adaxially scabrous. 
Synflorescences 13--25 (--40) cm long, racemiform, bearing (9--) 15--20 (--25) 
spikelets. Spikelets (5--) 8--10 (--12) cm long, comprising 4 glumes and (5--) 7--9 
(--12) fertile florets; rachis internodes 5--9 mm long; lower glume 4--6 (--7) mm long, 
narrowly ovate, awnless, abaxially glabrous, 1-nerved; middle glumes (4--) 5--7 (--8) 
mm long, narrowly ovate, mucronate 0.2--0.5 mm, abaxially glabrous, 5--7-nerved; 
upper glume 6--8 (--9) mm long, mucro 0.5 mm, abaxially glabrous, 5--7-nerved. 
Lemma 10--18 mm long, narrowly ovate, mucro 0.1 mm, abaxially glabrous, margins  
glabrous, ciliolate near apex, 13--17-nerved. Palea 6--9 (--11) mm long, abaxially 
glabrous to puberulent, margins serrulate. Lodicules with the posterior one ca. 3.5 
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mm long, anterior pair 3--4 mm long. Anthers 5--7 mm long. Ovary ca. 1 mm long, 
glabrous.
 Distribution and Habitat. Eastern and Central Cordilleras of Colombia. 
Upper montane forests, elevation 2500--2600 m.
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CHAPTER 3. REVISION OF RHIPIDOCLADUM (POACEAE: BAMBUSOIDEAE)
A paper to be submitted to Systematic Botany
Christopher D. Tyrrell and Lynn G. Clark
Abstract
 Lack of detailed systematic scrutiny has left Rhipidocladum, the third largest 
genus in the woody bamboo subtribe Arthrostylidiinae, in taxonomic abeyance and 
confusion. To date, a complete key to the species is lacking. In this treatment, we 
take a conservative approach and recognize Rhipidocladum as those species in R. 
sections Rhipidocladum and Racemiflorum and revise the taxonomy of the genus 
based on morphological analysis of herbarium specimens. We describe and 
illustrate three new species: R. arenicolum, R. cordatum and R. rubrafimbriatum, 
form one new combination: R. canaliculatum, and provide detailed morphological 
descriptions, distribution maps, and a key to the species.
Introduction
 McClure (1973) erected Rhipidocladum out of the Arthrostylidium complex. 
Unfortunately, he left the original treatment and key to the species incomplete. 
Rhipidocladum remained taxonomically untreated for two decades, except to absorb 
the occasional new species, until Clark and Londoño (1991) reexamined the genus 
and established three sectional divisions but provided no key. Flora Mesoamericana 
(Pohl & Davidse 1994) offered a key to the nine species growing in Mexico and 
Central America of the 17 then known in the Western Hemisphere. Yet, for much of 
the past 35 years, Pohl’s (1985) axiom for Rhipidocladum has held true: “The key 
given by McClure offers the best separation to date.”
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 Our recent molecular analysis (Tyrrell et al. in prep; Chapter 2, this volume) 
identified a monophyletic group within the Arthrostylidiinae that includes 
Elytrostachys, the core of Arthrostylidium, and all of Rhipidocladum. However, the 
traditional circumscription of Rhipidocladum was not monophyletic and R. sect. 
Didymogonyx was elevated to generic status (Tyrrell et al. in prep). The remaining 
two sections of Rhipidocladum together with the allied genus Arthrostylidium form a 
moderately supported clade. Despite phylogenetic advances and a relatively large 
number of collections (Clark 1995), lack of detailed systematic scrutiny has left 
Rhipidocladum in taxonomic abeyance and confusion (Judziewicz et al. 1999).
 Given the phylogenetic data, we are taking a conservative approach in this 
treatment to maintain as much taxonomic stability as possible. We recognize 
Rhipidocladum as those species in R. sections Rhipidocladum and Racemiflorum 
and revise the taxonomy of the genus based on morphological analysis of herbarium 
specimens. We describe and illustrate three new species: R. arenicolum, R. 
cordatum and R. rubrafimbriatum, form one new combination: R. canaliculatum, and 
provide detailed morphological descriptions, distribution maps, and a key to the 
species.
 Without better basic biological information and greater collection effort, it is 
difficult to estimate the phenotypic plasticity of these organisms. Indeed, we have 
discovered that rebranching of the branchlets is a much more prevalent trait among 
Rhipidocladum than was previously thought (Sulekic et al. 1999). Additionally, the 
number of branches per node is highly variable within one individual and may not be 
as taxonomically informative as Pohl (1985) emphasized. We stress the importance 
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of making complete collections and observations of mid-culm nodes because 
variability increases toward the base and apex of the culm. 
 The flat, triangular plate of the apsidate branching structure is presumed to be 
homologous to a primary branch making the subequal axes equivalent to secondary 
branches (McClure 1973). These assumptions, however, have not been tested; thus 
we use the term branchlet to describe the branches arising from the apsidate plate. 
Clark and Londoño (1991) did a thorough review of the anatomy and morphology of 
the genus which will not be repeated here.
Methods and Materials
 For this revision, herbarium specimens were examined using a hand lens, 
transparent metric ruler, and binocular microscope with calibrated micrometer. All 
collections from F, ISC, MO, NY, and US were examined for all species as well as 
selected specimens from AAU, FTG, K, TENN, and UWSP (acronyms conform to 
Holmgren & Holmgren 1998 notation). Florets were softened with a modified Pohl’s 
solution (BPG 2006) and examined.
 Whenever possible, three measurements or examinations of each character 
(Table 1) from each type specimen were used to find a range which were entered 
into a digital spreadsheet. Measurements were verified against protologues and a 
key to type specimens was created based on these measurements. All flowering 
non-type specimens had their identifying information covered and were randomly 
keyed out by CDT using the key to type specimens. Specimens whose annotation 
did not match the outcome of the key to type
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specimens were set aside. All matching specimens were measured as described 
above and their measurements pooled with the type specimen measurements. A 
new key to the species was written based on the pooled measurements and the 
non-matching specimens were keyed out again using the new key. This process was 
iterated two more times until only unidentifiable specimens remained.
 Species descriptions were generated by concatenating the spreadsheet data 
into a paragraph. Label data of representative specimens examined was also input 
into a spreadsheet, sorted by new annotation and country, and likewise 
concatenated into text. This allowed cross-validation of annotations given the blind 
keying process.
  Floral structure terminology follows Stapleton (1997). Due to the confusing 
nature of terminology surrounding spikelet bracts and for consistency, we have 
adopted the practice of referring to all subtending sterile bracts as glumes and fertile 
bracts as lemmas. Thus, four glumes in this treatment are equivalent to four of 
McClure’s (1966) transitional glumes or Pohl’s (1980) glumes I and II and sterile 
lemmas I and II. Other morphological terminology is as defined in Harris & Harris 
(2001) with Latin as per Stern (2004).
 Phenology estimates assume species have synchronized, periodic, 
gregarious, monocarpic flowering (Pohl 1991) which is common in woody bamboos 
(Janzen 1976; Franklin and Bowman 2003). Where noted, flowering cycle estimates 
assume all flowering events in the past century are represented by collections.
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 For this treatment, we recognize species as hypotheses of an evolutionary 
species concept, but operationally we execute a morphological species concept (as 
per Mayden 1997).
Taxonomic Treatment
Rhipidocladum McClure, Smithsonian Contributions to Botany 9: 101. 1973. —
TYPE: Rhipidocladum harmonicum (Parodi) McClure.
 Woody bamboo. Rhizomes pachymorph, sympodial. Culms 2--12 (--40) m tall, 
1--35 mm diam, unarmed, erect at base, scandent, arching or clambering above. 
Internodes fistulose or sometimes pithy toward the nodes, walls 1--2 mm thick, all 
elongated and subequal, smooth, glabrous. Nodes with the bud single, adnate to the 
surface, triangular, flat, positioned above the nodal line, not elevated on a 
promontory; nodal line horizontal. Culm leaves triangular or narrowly triangular, 
deciduous, stramineous, the margins of the sheath and blade contiguous (no 
pseudopetiolar constriction); sheaths coriaceous, nonauriculate; blades erect, 
persistent, papyraceous or coriaceous, the junction with the sheath asymmetrically 
curved, extending sometimes nearly halfway down along one side of the sheath; 
inner ligule truncate, hard; outer ligule lacking. Branching intravaginal; primary axis 
presumed condensed, adnate to the surface, triangular, flat; branchlets usually 
several to numerous, arising from the margins of the primary axis in an apsidate 
array. Foliage leaves with the sheaths rounded on the back, lacking auricles, 
glabrous or pubescent, fimbriate at the summit; outer ligule reduced to a rim; inner 
ligule minute; blades usually lanceolate, sometimes linear, glabrous or pubescent, 
adaxially green, abaxially glaucous with a longitudinal green stripe along one 
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margin, not tessellate, the base rounded-attenuate, the apex attenuate to acuminate, 
the margins glabrous or serrulate with 2--3 raised strigose nerves adaxial to green 
stripe; pseudopetiole glabrous or pubescent, often twisted, darker in color. 
Synflorescences racemiform, terminating leafy branches or sometimes borne at 
nodes; synflorescence axis internodes flat to sulcate or semiterete above spikelets, 
twisted or geniculate, with a ciliate membrane at the base of each peduncle; 
spikelets inserted and oriented in diverse patterns; primary subtending bract usually 
lacking, except for the lowermost one; prophylls rarely present. Spikelet length 
0.8--6.0 cm, comprising 2--4 (--5) glumes, 1--10 perfect florets, and one or two 
terminal rudimentary florets; disarticulation above the glumes and sterile lemmas, 
and between florets; florets falling with the rachilla segment attached; glumes 
subulate, acute, mucronate or aristate; fertile lemma embracing the palea basally at 
maturity, acute, obtuse, mucronate or aristate, abaxially glabrous or pubescent, 
adaxially pubescent toward the upper ⅓; palea broadly sulcate, 2-keeled, the keels 
ciliate to ciliolate or smooth; lodicules 3; stamens 3, anthers yellow; ovary fusiform, 
1-styled with 2 feathery stigmas; fruit (as far as is known) a caryopsis.
 Distribution and Habitat. Montane forests. Mexico to Argentina (Fig. 1). 
0--2800 m.
 Etymology. Rhipis = fan-like, clado = branching; denotes the apsidate array 
of branchlets at each node.
 Discussion. The genus is diagnosed by: 1) well-developed erect and non-
pseudopetiolate culm leaf blades, 2) branch complements with numerous branchlets 
arising from an apsidate array without a promontory, 3) racemiform synflorescences, 
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and 4) fruit a true caryopsis. McClure (1973) noted other trends such as persistent 
culm leaves, and 2--12 florets per spikelet, but increased collections have revealed 
greater plasticity of these characters and thus have diluted their diagnostic value.
 Steudel (1854) may have been the first to recognize at least the potential 
existence of this genus by indicating his uncertainty about the generic placement of 
his new species Arthrostylidium? racemiflorum. Hackel (1903) appears to be the first 
to recognize the circumscription now known as Rhipidocladum. He, among his other 
contemporaries, was seeking to circumscribe the Arthrostylidium complex. He 
proposed defining Arthrostylidium as A. trinii Rupr. (= Arundinaria parviflorum Trin.), 
A. racemiflorum, A. prestoei Munro, and A. pittieri but never made the typification. 
Figure 1. Distribution of Rhipidocladum.
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Hackel’s delineation was either overlooked or unaccepted by Hitchcock (1927) who 
defined a different concept of Arthrostylidium by lectotypifying the genus with 
Arthrostylidium cubense. McClure (1973) finally established Hackel’s original group 
and a few other species as the genus Rhipidocladum. McClure may have 
contemplated transferring Arthrostylidium urbanii to Rhipidocladum (as evidenced by 
his referral to Rhipidocladum urbanii; p. 104), but failed to do so formally. We uphold 
Arthrostylidium urbanii because this taxon seems to have a distinct promontory and 
only weak tendencies toward apsidate branching.
Key to the Species of Rhipidocladum
1. Synsynflorescence axis geniculate (alternately bends 90° in 
zig-zag fashion) at least towards the tip; foliage leaf fimbriae 
(if present) basally fused (sect. Rhipidocladum)
2
2. Foliage leaves 1.3--1.7 cm wide;fertile floret length 
18.5--19.0 mm
R. arenicolum
2. Foliage leaves 0.7--1.3 cm wide; fertile floret length 
7.5--12.0 mm
3
3. Culm leaf blade base wider than sheath summit, 
cordate, usually symmetric; foliage leaf blades 6.0--7.5 
cm long; florets 7.5--8.0 mm long
R. cordatum
3. Culm leaf blade base width slightly less than or 
equal to sheath summit, tapering, usually asymmetric; 
foliage leaf blades 7.7--12.3 cm long; florets 10.5--12.0 
mm long
R. harmonicum
1. Synsynflorescence axis straight; foliage leaf fimbriae (if 
present) free and unfused (sect. Racemiflorum)
4
4. Culms with distinct nodal flange (~1 mm wide); 
sometimes with one or two dominant branchlets.
R. abregoense
4. Culms without distinct nodal flange (deflection at nodes 
less than 1 mm); all branchlets subequal.
5
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5. Spikelets solitary or spaced 15--40 mm apart; if near 
15 mm apart, synflorescence 6--11 cm long
6
6. Foliage leaf blades 1.8--3.5 mm wide; glumes 
(and sometimes lemmas) puberulent with awns 3--6 
mm
7
7. Lemmas puberulent, 10--14 mm long; upper 
glume body 8--10 mm long
R. sibilans
7. Lemmas glabrous, 5.5--6.0 mm long; upper 
glume body 4--7 mm long
R. panamense
6. Foliage leaf blades 6--14 mm wide; glumes and 
lemmas glabrous, awnless
R. rubrafimbriatum
5. Spikelets multiple, spaced 2--15 mm apart; if near 
15 mm apart, synflorescence usually 1--6 cm long 
(though species with closer spaced internodes can 
have synflorescences 8--17 cm long)
8
8. Synflorescences 8--17 cm long 9
9. Upper glume body length 4--7 mm long 10
10. Spikelets 5--8 per synflorescence; 
glumes (and sometimes lemma) hispidulous
11
11. Lemmas hispidulous, 7--9 mm long; 
spikelets 1.5--3.0 cm long
R. clarkiae
11. Lemmas glabrous, 5.5--6.0 mm long; 
spikelets 1.2--1.6 cm long 
R. panamense
10. Spikelets 15--20 per synflorescence; 
glumes and lemma glabrous
R. bartlettii
9. Upper glume body length 7--18 mm long 12
12. Lemmas 15--28 mm long 13
13. Culms hollow R. ampliflorum
13. Culms with chambers or canals R. canaliculatum
12. Lemmas 7--11 mm long 14
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14. Foliage leaf blades 6--9 mm wide; 
lemmas 10--11 mm long; abaxial 
pubescence concentrated on one side of 
the midrib
R. pittieri
14. Foliage leaf blades 10--22 mm wide; 
lemmas 7--8 mm long; abaxial 
pubescence equally spread on both sides 
of the midrib
R. pacuarense
8. Synflorescences 1--6 (--7) cm long 15
15. Upper glume body 8--18 mm long, awn 
1.2--5 mm; pseudopetiole usually abaxially 
glabrous
16
16. Lemmas 15--28 mm long R. ampliflorum
16. Lemmas 9--16 mm long 17
17. Foliage leaf sheath ca. 1.6 cm long; 
foliage leaf blades 2.5--3.5 mm wide
R. martinezii
17. Foliage leaf sheath 2.9--3.5 cm long; 
foliage leaf blades 4--11 mm wide
R. neumannii
15. Upper glume body 4--6.5 mm long, awn 
0--1.5 mm; pseudopetiole usually abaxially 
puberulent
18
18. Synflorescences 1.0--1.5 cm long; 
foliage leaf blades 1.5--5.0 cm long; culms 
1--5 mm diam
R. maxonii
18. Synflorescences 2.0--5.0 cm long; 
foliage leaf blades 1.5--9.0 cm long; culms 
3--10 mm diam
19
19. Foliage leaf blades ca. 9.0 cm long, 
ca. 7 mm wide
R. prestoei
19. Foliage leaf blades 2.5--7.5 cm long, 
2--5 mm wide
20
20. Foliage leaf blades 5.0--7.5 cm 
long, 3--5 mm wide; lemmas glabrous
R. parviflorum
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20. Foliage leaf blades 2.5--5.0 cm 
long, 2--4 mm wide; lemmas 
puberulent
R. racemiflorum
I. Rhipidocladum sect. Rhipidocladum
 Culms 8--40 m long, 5--30 mm in diam. Culm leaf sheaths 8.5--14 cm long, 
1.0--1.7 times as long as the blade; blades 8--12 cm long. Branching apparently 
initially extravaginal, then culm leaves deciduous; branchlets 18--100 or more per 
midculm node. Foliage leaves with fimbriae 1--7 mm long, basally fused forming a 
membrane, 2--4 mm long, distally free, wavy to curly; blades 6.0--10.8 cm long, 
Figure 2. Distribution of Rhipidocladum section Rhipidocladum.
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13--17 mm wide, lanceolate or lanceolate-ovate. Synflorescences 4--23 cm long, 
synflorescence axis geniculate (zig-zag), with 4--8 spikelets per synflorescence. 
Spikelets 1.9--5.0 cm long (basal spikelets smallest growing progressively larger), 
comprising 2--4 glumes, 5--10 florets and one terminal rudimentary floret; glumes 
acute or obtuse, mucronate; lemmas obtuse, mucronate.
 Distribution and Habitat. Central and Northern Andean montane or white 
sand forests: Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia (Fig. 2). 1200-2800 m.
 1. Rhipidocladum arenicolum C.D. Tyrrell & L.G. Clark, sp. nov. —TYPE: 
PERU. San Martín. Rioja: Low forest over white sands, ca. 1 km above Aquas 
Verdes along trail to San Pablo, 5°41'14"S 77°37'58"W, 1200 m, 7 Jul 2002 (fl), J.L. 
Luteyn, I. Sánchez-Vega, & M. Zapata Cruz 15520 (holotype: peru?; isotypes: ISC, 
MO, NY, US). Fig. 3.
 Culmi 0.5--0.8 cm diametro, erecti ad basim, arcuati ad apicem. Ramulae 
flabelliformis ad nodos medianos culmorum, 18--25; Folia 4--6 in complemento; 
vaginae fimbriae absentia; laminae 7.0--10.0 cm longae, 1.3--1.7 cm latae. 
Synflorescentiae valde flexuosus, 6--7 spiculae gerentes. Spiculae 4.4--5.0 cm 
longae, 2--3 glumae, 6 flosculis fertilibus gerentes, et rudimentalae terminalae; 
glumae I 4.0 mm longae, glumae II 9.0 mm longae, gluma III 11.0 mm longa, 
lemmata 18.5--19.0 mm longa, 13-nervata; palea 13.0 mm longae, 2-carinatus.
 Culm height unknown; internodes ca. 26 cm long, 5--8 mm diam. Culm leaves 
unknown. Branch complements with 18--25 branchlets, branchlets 57--65 cm long, 
not rebranching. Foliage leaves 4--6 per flowering branchlet; sheaths 32--54 mm 
long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; fimbriae 1 mm long, stramineous; 
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pseudopetioles 4--5 mm long, abaxially glabrous, adaxially puberulent, dark brown; 
blades 7--10 cm long, 13--17 mm wide, L:W ratio 5--6, lanceolate, abaxially and 
adaxially glabrous. Synflorescences 16--23 cm long, bearing 6--7 (--8) spikelets 
spaced 20--40 mm apart. Spikelets 4.4--5.0 cm long, comprising 2--3 glumes and 
6--7 fertile florets; rachis internodes (2--) 4 mm long. Lowest glume 4 mm long, 7-
nerved, ovate-lanceolate, apex obtuse, abaxially glabrous, mucronate; upper glumes 
ovate-lanceolate, apex obtuse, abaxially glabrous, adaxially puberulent: second 
glume 9 mm long, 7-nerved, mucronate; third glume 11 mm long, 9-nerved, 
mucronate. Lemma 18.5--19.0 mm long, 13-nerved, ovate-lanceolate, apex obtuse, 
abaxially glabrous, mucronate. Palea 13 mm long, abaxially glabrous (scabrous 
interior), stramineous. Lodicules with anterior pair ca. 6 mm long, posterior one ca. 4 
mm long, lanceolate. Anthers 7--8 mm long. Ovary ca. 1.7 mm long, white. 
Caryopsis ca. 6.5 mm long, 2 mm wide, fusiform, semiterete, glabrous, style base 
persistant, dark brown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Known only from the type locality, growing in--and 
possibly endemic to--a white sand forest in Northern Peru (Fig. 4). 1200 m.
 Phenology. Nothing about the phenology of this species is known except that 
the population appeared monocarpic (label data) and was in flower in July 2002.
 Etymology. Aren = sand, cola = dwelling; denotes the white sandy soils on 
which it occurs.
 Discussion. This species is most similar to R. harmonicum, but differs in its 
wider foliage leaves, longer spikelets with much longer florets, and possible lack of 
foliage leaf fimbriae (Table 1).
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Figure 3. Rhipidocladum arenicolum. A. Culm node with branch complement 
showing apsidate branching, B. Caryopsis, C. Floret showing persistent rachis 
internode, D. Branchlet bearing terminal synflorescence, E. Spikelet, F. 
Gynoecium, G. Node of geniculate synflorescence with pulvinus, H. Anther, I. 
Foliage leaf sheath summit.
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 Figure 4. Distribution of Rhipidocladum arencolum.
 2. Rhipidocladum cordatum C.D. Tyrrell & L.G. Clark, sp. nov. —TYPE: 
ECUADOR. Morona-Santiago: 16 km W of Limon on the road to Gualaceo, 2110 m, 
4 June 1980 (fl), S.M. Young 164 (holotype: QCA not seen; isotypes: AAU, ISC, US). 
Fig. 5.
 Culmi 8.0 m longi, 20--25 mm diametro, erecti ad basim, arcuati ad apicem. 
Folia culmorum vaginae 8.5--10.0 cm longae, 10.0 cm latae ad basim, deciduae, 
glabriae; laminae 8.0--13.0 cm longae, erectae, cordatae. Ramulae flabelliformis ad 
nodos medianos culmorum, 70--100; Folia 4--5 in complemento; vaginae fimbriae ad 
margine et apicem; fimbriae 4.5--5.0 mm longae; laminae 6.0--7.5 cm longae, 7--11 
mm latae. Synflorescentiae valde flexuosus, 4--6 spiculae gerentes. Spiculae 
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4.8--5.0 cm longae, 5.0--6.0 mm latae, 3-4 glumae, 10 flosculis fertilibus gerentes, et 
rudimentalae terminalae; rhachis 4.0--4.5 mm longi; glumae infimus 3.0--4.0 mm 
longae, inaequales, gluma tertius 3.5--4.0 mm longa, gluma summus 6.0 mm longa; 
lemmata 7.5--8.0 mm longa, 1.5 mm latae, 5-nervata; palea 6.5--7.0 mm longae, 1.0 
mm latae, 2-carinatus, margine ciliatus. 
 Culms 8 m tall; internode length unknown, 20--25 mm diam. Culm leaf 
sheaths 8.5--10.0 cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; blades cordate, 
pleated near base, 8--13 cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous. Branch 
complements with 70--100 branchlets, branchlets 23--30 cm long, not rebranching. 
Foliage leaves 3--4 per flowering branchlet; sheaths 20--30 mm long, abaxially 
glabrous with a row of hispid hairs along one side, margins glabrous; fimbriae 
4.5--5.0 mm continuing down sheath shoulder becoming 2 mm long, reddish-brown 
to golden; pseudopetioles 2--3 mm long, abaxially sparsely puberulent, adaxially 
hispidulous, purple to brown; blades 6.0--7.5 cm long, 7--11 mm wide, L:W ratio 7--9, 
lanceolate, abaxially glabrous, adaxially pubsecent with a row of hispid hairs along 
one side. Synflorescences 4--6 cm long, bearing 4--6 spikelets spaced 0.9--1.0 mm 
apart. Spikelets 4.8--5.0 cm long, comprising 3--4 glumes and 9--10 fertile florets; 
rachis internodes 4.0--4.5 mm long. Lowest glume 3--4 mm long, 1-nerved, ovate-
lanceolate, apex acuminate, abaxially glabrous, mucronate; upper glumes ovate-
lanceolate, apex acuminate, abaxially glabrous, adaxially puberulent: second glume 
3.5--4.0 mm long, 3--5-nerved, mucronate; third glume ca. 6 mm long, 5-nerved, 
mucronate. Lemma 7.5--8.0 mm long, 5--7-nerved, lanceolate, apex acuminate, 
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abaxially glabrous, mucronate. Palea 6.5--7.0 mm long, abaxially glabrous, 
stramineous. Flowers and fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Cloud forests. Eastern Andean cordillera: Ecuador 
(Fig. 6), 2000--2900 m.
 Phenology. Little is known about the phenology of this species. The type 
population was known to be in flower when collected in June 1980; subsequent 
collections at this site in May 1992 and February 1996 found only vegetative 
material. A second population in the Cordillera de Guacamayos (Laegaard & 
Grignon 20864) was collected in flower in December 1999. Using our flowering 
assumptions (see Methods), the specimen record suggests a flowering cycle of 
about 19 years, but further investigation is needed to validate these assumptions.
 Etymology. Cord = heart, at = like; denotes the cordate culm leaf blades.
 Representative Specimens Examined. ECUADOR. Morona-Santiago: road 
Gualaceo-Limón (Gral. L. Plaza Gutierrez), 33.1 km E of Gualaceo, 7.8 km E of the 
pass, ca. 41.2 km W of Limón, 2885 m, 18 Feb 1996 (fl), Clark & Asimbaya 1464 
(AAU, ISC, QCA not seen, US); 32 km E of pass on the road from Gualaceo to 
Limón (Gral. L. Plaza Gutierrez), 2080 m, 30 May 1992 (fl), Clark et al. 1092 (ISC, 
MO, QCA, US). Zamora-Chinchipe: 22.9 km E of Loja on the new road to Zamora 
2250 m, 10 Feb 1996 (fl), Clark & Asimbaya 1415 (AAU, ISC, MO, QCA, US,); Valle 
de San Francisco near casa de INEFAN at road Loja-Zamora, 2150 m, 9 Mar 1998 
(fl), Laegaard et al. 18521 (AAU, LOJA). Prov. Napo: Cordillera de Guacamayos, 
along trail S of the antennas above the highest pass of road Baeza-Tena, 2400 m, 
24 Dec 1999 (fl), Laegaard & Grignon 20864 (AAU, LOJA).
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 Figure 5. Rhipidocladum cordatum. A. Branch complement, B. Apsidate 
branching pattern, C. Culm leaf, D. Culm leaf “pleats”, E. Foliage leaf sheath 
summit, F. Synflorescence, G. Spikelet. 
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Figure 6. Distribution of Rhipidocladum cordatum. 
 Discussion. This species differs from R. harmonicum by having cordate culm 
leaves, fimbriae that extend down the leaf sheath margin, larger spikelets with 
smaller florets, and smaller foliage leaves. R. cordatum also bears a distinct row of 
hairs along the margin of the leaf sheath and blade, a character known from other 
congeners especially R. maxonii (Hitchc.) McClure. Young noted that the crushed 
twigs and culms of his collection (Young 164) emitted a slight pepsin or orange odor 
when fresh. This feature has not yet been reported for other Rhipidocladum species. 
Flowering material is immature.
 3. Rhipidocladum harmonicum (Parodi) McClure, Smithsonian Contributions 
to Botany 9: 105. 1973. Arthrostylidium harmonicum Parodi, Physis. Revista de la 
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Sociedad Argentina de Ciencias Naturales 19: 479. 1944. —TYPE: PERU. Cuzco: 
Convención, alturas de Pintobamba, Mar. 1943 (fl), C. Vargas 3260 (holotype: BAA; 
isotype: US).
 Culms 20--40 m tall; internodes 25--30+ cm long, 9--30 mm diam. Culm leaf 
sheaths 12--14 cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; blades 10--12 cm 
long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous. Branch complements with 35--50 
branchlets, branchlets 35--45 cm long, rebranching near node. Foliage leaves ca. 3 
per flowering branchlet; sheaths 25--30 mm long, abaxially glabrous, margins 
glabrous; fimbriae 3--7 mm, continuing down sheath shoulder becoming 1--2 mm 
long, ivory; pseudopetioles 1.5--2.0 mm long, abaxially puberulent, adaxially 
strigillose, stramineous; blades 5.9--10.8 cm long, 8--11 mm wide, L:W ratio 7--10, 
lanceolate, abaxially and adaxially sparsely pubescent. Synflorescences 5--6 cm 
long, bearing 4--7 spikelets spaced 4--9 mm apart. Spikelets 1.9--2.4 cm long, 
comprising 2--4 glumes and 5--7 fertile florets; rachis internodes ca. 4 mm long. 
Lowest glume 5.0--5.5 mm long, 3-nerved, lanceolate, apex acute, abaxially 
glabrous, mucronate; upper glumes ovate-lanceolate, apex obtuse, abaxially 
glabrous, adaxially puberulent to glabrous: second glume 7 mm long, 5--7-nerved, 
mucronate; third glume 7 mm long, 5--7-nerved, mucronate. Lemma 7.0--7.5 mm 
long, 11-nerved, ovate-lanceolate, apex obtuse, abaxially glabrous, mucronate. 
Palea 6.5--7.0 mm long, abaxially glabrous, greenish-stramineous. Lodicules with 
anterior pair ca. 4.3 mm long, posterior one ca. 3.2 mm long, oblanceolate. Anthers 
4.5--5.0 mm long. Ovary 1 mm long, tawny-brown. Fruit unknown.
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 Distribution and Habitat. Cloud forests, Central Andes: Colombia, Bolivia 
Ecuador, Peru (Fig. 7). 1900--2800 m.
 Phenology. Periodicity uncertain; flowering recorded in 1929, 1943, 1945, 
1985, 1992, and 1999 at separate populations. 
 Etymology. Harmon = musical harmony; connotes the musical properties of 
the culms which aboriginals prized for making flutes (Parodi 1944).
 Representative Specimens Examined. BOLIVIA. La Paz: Prov. Nor Yungas, 
10.6 km NE of (below) Chuspipata on road to Yolosa (19.5 km above Yolosa), 
16°16’ S 67°47’ W, 2300 m, 16 May 1985 (fl), Solomon 13739 (ISC, MO, NY, US).
ECUADOR. Pinchincha: growing on the floor and lower slopes of a ravine in the 
valley of the Saloya River, 23 Aug 1945 (fl), McClure 21416 (ISC, US); Trail along 
ridge above the main building at Reserva Florística-Ecológica “Río Guajalito”, 0°12’ 
S 78°48’ W, 1870 m, 7 Jun 1992 (fl), Clark 1129 (ISC, MO, NY). Tungurahua: Banos, 
Zona de amortiguamiento del Parque Nacional Llanganates, Maychay, Río Verde, 
Colecciones entre Río Machay y Colina San Agustín, 1° 22’ S 78°17’ W, 2090 m, 
30-31 Jul 1999 (fl), Vargas et al. 3728 (MO). Santiago-Zamora: along Quebrada 
Achupallas, 2500--2800 m, 9 Oct 1943 (fl), Steyermark 54538 (F, US).
PERU. Junín: pichis trail, Eneñas, 1600--1900 m, 30 Jun--2 Jul 1929 (fl), Killip & 
Smith 25622 (US).
 Discussion. See McClure (1973) or Judziewicz et al. (1999) for an illustration 
of this species. Although an illustration of a caryopsis appears in the formerly 
mentioned figures, they are depictions of the fruit from Actinocladum verticillatum 
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Figure 7. Distribution of Rhipidocladum harmonicum.
(formerly Rhipidocladum verticillatum). The fruit of R. harmonicum is still unknown.
   II. Rhipidocladum sect. Racemiflorum L.G. Clark & Londoño, American 
Journal of Botany 78 (9): 1275. 1991. —TYPE: Rhipidocladum racemiflorum (Steud.) 
McClure 
 Culms 1--35 mm in diam. Culm leaf sheaths 5--12 cm long, 0.5--0.9 times as 
long as the blade; blades 6--14 (--26) cm long, persistent. Branching intravaginal; 
branchlets 16--200 or more per midculm node. Foliage leaves with fimbriae 2--15 
mm long, basally straight and unfused, distally wavy to curly; blades 0.8--13 cm 
long, 0.3--1.2 (--1.6) cm wide, linear to lanceolate, commonly with uncinate teeth 
along the nerves adaxial to the marginal waxless stripe. Synflorescences
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Figure 8. Distribution of Rhipidocladum section Racemiflorum.
1--12 (--15) cm long, racemiform, secund or not, with (5--) 10--20 spikelets per 
synflorescence. Spikelets (0.7--) 1.5--2.5 cm long, comprising 2--4 glumes, 1--5 
florets, and one or two rudimentary florets; glumes narrowly-ovate to ovate-
lanceolate, usually aristate; lemmas aristate.
 Distribution and Habitat. Low to mid-elevations in or near montane forests. 
Mexico to Argentina (Fig. 8). 0--2,000 m.
 4. Rhipidocladum abregoense Londoño & L.G. Clark, Novon 8 (4): 419. 1998. 
—TYPE: COLOMBIA. Norte de Santander: Mun. Abrego: km 20 via Abrego-
Jurisdicciones, 1990 m, 18 Abr 1994 (fl), X. Londoño, E. Ascanio & S. Rodriguez 881 
(holotype: COL?; isotype: ISC, fragment).
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 Culms 4--8 m tall; internodes up to 75 cm long, 1--3 (--5) mm diam. Nodes 
expanded into corky flange. Culm leaf sheaths 4--5 cm long, abaxially puberulent, 
margins glabrous; blades 1 cm long, abaxially puberulent, margins glabrous. Branch 
complements with 50--100 branchlets (sometimes with one or two larger branchlets) 
length unknown, occasionally rebranching. Foliage leaves 2--3 per flowering 
branchlet; sheaths ca. 6 mm long, abaxially glabrous, margin pilose; fimbriae 4--6 
mm long, ivory-stramineous; pseudopetioles 0.8--1.0 mm long, abaxially and 
adaxially hispidulous, brownish-yellow; blades 0.8--2.8 (--3.5) cm long, 1.8--2.3 mm 
wide, L:W ratio 15--44, linear-lanceolate, abaxially glabrous to short pilose, adaxially 
glabrous to sparsely puberulent. Synflorescences (4.5--) 8.0--21.0 cm long, bearing 
2--4 (--5) non-secund spikelets spaced 10--26 mm apart. Spikelets 3.3--6.0 cm long, 
comprising 2 glumes and 3--5 fertile florets; rachis internode 5--7 mm long. Lowest 
glume 4.5--6.0 mm long, 1-nerved, acicular, apex attenuating into an awn, abaxially 
pubescent, awn 1.0--1.5 mm long; upper glumes linear-lanceolate, apex attenuate, 
abaxially hispidulous: second glume 7--9 mm long, 7-nerved, awn 2.0--3.0 mm long. 
Lemma 12--18 mm long, 7-nerved, linear-lanceolate apex acuminate, abaxially 
strigillose, awn 4--8 mm long. Palea 7.2--9.0 mm long, abaxially glabrous, 
purpurescent. Lodicules with anterior pair 1.2--1.5 mm long, posterior one 0.8 mm 
long, ovate. Anthers 3.8--4.5 mm long. Ovary length unknown, yellow. Fruit 
unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Known only from the type locality. Colombia (Fig. 
9). 1990 m 
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 Phenology. The phenology of this species is unknown, except that the type 
population was in flower in April 1994.
 Etymology. Denotes the type locality, Municipio Abrego, in the Eastern 
Cordillera of Colombia where it is presumed to be endemic (Clark & Londoño 1998).
 Discussion. The placement of R. abregoense is the most questionable of all 
the species included in this revision. This taxon has many characteristics that make 
it unusual in Rhipidocladum, such as a distinct nodal flange and 1 or 2 dominant 
branchlets arising from the mid-culm nodes. These characters better place this
 Figure 9. Distribution of Rhipidocladum abregoense. 
species in a grouping within Arthrostylidium which itself may be a new genus. 
Unfortunately, at present, only a fragment of the type collection of this species can 
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can be found. Therefore we cannot positively place this species in Arthrostylidium or 
Rhipidocladum and adopt a conservative approach by retaining it in Rhipidocladum. 
See Londoño and Clark (1998) for an illustration of this species.
 5. Rhipidocladum ampliflorum (McClure) McClure, Smithsonian Contributions 
to Botany 9: 105. 1973. Arthrostylidium ampliflorum McClure, Journal of the 
Washington Academy of Sciences 32 (6): 167. 1942. —TYPE: VENEZUELA, H. 
Karsten s.n., s.d. (holotype: US).
 Culms 6--8 m tall; internodes about 30 cm long, 22--35 mm diam. Culm 
leaves unknown. Branch complements with 25--35 branchlets, branchlets 48 cm 
long, occasionally rebranching. Foliage leaves 2--3 per flowering branchlet; sheaths 
36--43 mm long, abaxially glabrous, margin entire; fimbriae 10--20 mm long, 
stramineous; pseudopetioles 2 mm long, abaxially glabrous, adaxially glabrous, 
blackish-purple to stramineous; blades ca. 12.8 cm long, 13 mm wide, L:W ratio ca. 
10, lanceolate, abaxially scabrous, adaxially glabrous. Synflorescences 5--10 cm 
long, bearing 7--9 non-secund spikelets spaced 5--11 mm apart. Spikelets 3.5--4.5 
cm long, comprising 3 glumes and 4--6 fertile florets; rachis internode 1--2 mm long. 
Lowest glume (4--) 5--7 mm long, 1-nerved, narrowly ovate, apex acuminate, 
abaxially glabrous, awn 2.5--3.5 mm long; upper glumes narrowly ovate, apex 
acuminate, abaxially and adaxially glabrous: second glume 6--11 mm long, 5--7-
nerved, awn 2.5--4.0 mm long; third glume 10--18 mm long, 9--11-nerved, awn 3--6 
mm long. Lemma 15--28 mm long, 13--15-nerved, narrowly ovate, apex acuminate, 
abaxially puberulent near tip, awn 9 mm long. Palea 19 mm long, abaxially 
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puberulent, stramineous. Lodicules 4--5 mm long, ovate-lanceolate. Anthers 10 mm 
long. Ovary unknown. Fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Cloud forest. Coastal range: Venezuela (Fig. 10), 
1750--1800 m.
 Phenology. Little is known about the phenology of this species; the type 
population flowered in 1942, and two other disparate populations were found in 
flower in 1979 and 1997.
 Etymology. Ampl = large, florum = flower; denotes the large florets of this 
species (McClure 1942).
 Representative Specimens Examined. VENEZUELA. Distrito Federal: 
Parque Nacional El Avila, Hotel Humboldt, trail from Papelón to the hotel, ca. 100 m 
below the hotel, ca. 1750 m. 66° 43'W, 10°30'N. Cloud Forest, 13 June 1997, Clark 
et al. 1531 (ISC, NY). Aragua: Mountains just above Colonia Tovar; ca. 1800 m, 11 
March 1979, Davidse & González 16225 (ISC, MO, NY, US).
 Discussion. R. ampliflorum is another species whose generic status has 
been in doubt (Clark and Londoño 1991). Until recently, this species was known only 
from the type collection; however with the identification of two additional specimens--
each with a complete branch complement--its generic status is less suspicious. The 
species is aptly named as it has the longest florets in the genus, with lemmas 
approaching 3 cm long. Future molecular studies may place this species elsewhere, 
but morphologically it fits section Racemiflorum. See McClure (1942) for an 
illustration of this species.
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Figure 10. Distribution of Rhipidocladum ampliflorum.
 6. Rhipidocladum bartlettii (McClure) McClure, Smithsonian Contributions to 
Botany 9: 105. 1973. Arthrostylidium bartlettii McClure, Phytologia 5 (1): 81. 1954. —
TYPE: GUATEMALA. Petén: collected in jungle, near a dry arroyo at Uaxactum, 20 
March 1931 (fl), H.H. Bartlett 12154 (holotype: US; isotypes: BM, ISC, MU, NY).
 Culms 3--10 m tall; internodes ca. 29 cm long, 4--5 (--13) mm diam. Culm leaf 
sheaths 4.5--4.7 cm long, abaxially glabrous with a row of hispid hairs along one 
side, margins sparesly ciliate; blades 4.0--4.5 cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins 
glabrous. Branch complements with 20--33 (--80) branchlets, branchlets 30--38 cm 
long, not rebranching. Foliage leaves 3--5 per flowering branchlet; sheaths 21--30 
mm long, abaxially glabrous, margins ciliolate; fimbriae 2.5--4.0 mm long, 
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stramineous; pseudopetioles 2--3 mm long, abaxially glabrous, adaxially scabrous, 
brown; blades 8.5--13.0 cm long, 6--11 mm wide, L:W ratio 10--14, lanceolate, 
abaxially glabrous, adaxially scabrid. Synflorescences 10--17 cm long, bearing 
15--20 non-secund spikelets spaced 5--12 mm apart. Spikelets 1.5--2.0 cm long, 
comprising 3 glumes and 1--2 fertile florets; rachis internodes 3--4 mm long. Lowest 
glume 2.5--3.0 mm long, 1-nerved, acicular, apex attenuating into awn, abaxially 
glabrous, awn 0.5--1.0 mm long; upper glumes narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, 
abaxially glabrous, adaxially glabrous: second glume 3--4 mm long, 3-nerved, awn 
1--1.5 mm long; third glume 4.0--5.5 mm long, 5--7-nerved, awn ca. 1.5 mm long. 
Lemma 8--9 mm long, 7--9-nerved, narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, abaxially 
glabrous, awnless. Palea 8.5--9.0 mm long, abaxially glabrous, purpurescent. 
Lodicules with anterior pair ca. 1.3 mm long, posterior one ca. 1 mm long, 
lanceolate. Anthers 4.5--5.0 mm long. Ovary ca. 1.5 mm long, white. Fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Lowland forests in eastern Central America. 
Mexico, Belize, Guatemala (Fig. 11), 80--550 m.
 Phenology. Flowering specimens begin in the early 1930s, then appear again 
in the 1960s, early to mid-1980s, and in the late 1990s. These numerous collections 
appear to show a trend of flowering every 15--20 years, and there is probably an 
uncollected flowering event in the mid-1940s.
 Etymology. Honors H. H. Bartlett, botanist and collector of type specimen.
 Representative Specimens Examined. MEXICO. Campeche: Near 
Guatemala-Mexican boundary S of Villahermosa, 27 Dec 1931 (fl), Lundell 1140 
(US); Campo Experimental Forestal El Tormento, 4 km W of Escárcega, 100 m, 10 
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May 1982 (fl), Davidse et al. 20291 (ISC, MO, US); Mpio. Calakmul, a 11 km al S de 
Ley de Fomento Agropecuario, camino a Dos Naciones, 17°59’52”N 89°23’13”W, 
300 m, 21 May 1997 (fl), Martínez et al. 27347 (MO). Chiapas: Mpio. Ocosingo, 
slopes with seasonal evergreen forest along river and drier slopes near El Real, E of 
Ocosingo, 24 Dec 1981 (fl), Breedlove 56349 (MO, US); Mpio. Ocosingo, 8 km NW 
of Bonampak, Lacanja-Changayab at the Río Lacanja, 350 m, 14--15 May 1982 (fl), 
Davidse et al. 20467 (MEXU, MO, US); Ocozocuautla, reserva ecológica “El Ocote”, 
14 Feb 1986 (fl), Ortíz 965 (MO); Mpio. Ococingo, a 5 km al S de Frontera 
Echeveria, sobre la orilla del río Usumacinta, 80 m, 4 Dec 1984 (fl), Martínez S. 
9126 (MEXU, MO); Mpio. Ococingo en Crucero Corozal camino Palenque-Boca 
Lacantum, 180 m, 6 Nov 1985 (fl), Martínez S. 14977 (MEXU, MO); Mpio. Ococingo, 
a 16 km al NW de Boca Lacantum camino a Palenque, 220 m, 4 Nov 1985 (fl), 
Martínez S. 14885 (MEXU, MO); Mpio. Ococingo, 3.5 km al SW de Santo Domingo, 
30 Jul 1982 (fl), Quintanilla & Méndez 17 (MEXU, MO); Mpio. La Independencia, 
ridge with lower montane rainforest 45-50 km E of Lagos [Lagunas] de Montebello 
National Park on road to Ixcán from Santa Elena, 760 m, 22 Jan 1982 (fl), Breedlove 
& Almeda 57752 (MO). Quintana Roo: locality not known, May 1980 (fl), student of 
Dr. F. Gould s.n. (US-2903314); A 6 km al S del entronque de la carretera 
Escárcega-Chetumal sobre camino a Ingenio Alvaro Obregón, 5 Mar 1980 (fl), Teller 
& Cabrera 1683 (MEXU, MO).
BELIZE. Cayo: Chiquibul Forest Reserve. Las Cuevas, base of watch-tower hill, 550 
m, 23 Mar 1998 (fl), Whitefoord 10083 (BM, MO, US); Chiquibul Forest Reserve, 
Monkey Trail of the Guacamallo river, 400 m, 16°44’N 88°56’W, 3 Sep 1998 (fl), 
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Vargas et al. 77 (BRH, NY); Green Hills, km 12 on Chiquibul Road, 250 m, 
17°5’44”N 88°58’28”W, 25 Nov 1998 (fl), Holst et al. 7139 (MO, SEL); Chiquibul-
Monkey Trail, 88°59’N 16°33’W, 500 m, 13 Sep 1998 (fl), Monro & Cafferty 2744 
(BRH, BM, MO, MEXU, LAGU).
GUATEMALA. Peten: Dos Lagunas, Arroyo Seco, 1 km S of el Cedro, in zapotal, 3 
May 1969 (fl), Contreras 8454 (NY, MO); Tikal National Park, Tikal, near Temple of 
Inscriptions, 30 Jan 1964 (fl), Lundell 17616 (US, MO); Tikal National Park in Bajo 
de Santa Fe in tintal, W of Isla de los Pavos, on pinal trail, 19 Jul 1960 (fl), Contreras 
1331 (US, MO); La Libertad and vicinity, 18 Jun 1934 (fl), Aquilar H. 304 (US, MO); 
Figure 11. Distribution of Rhipidocladum bartlettii.
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Tikal National Park in border area of Bajo de Santa Fe, on pinal trail, W of Isla de los 
Pavos, 8 Mar 1960 (fl), Lundell 16779 (US); Tikal National Park Tikal along road to 
Temple VI, 13 Jan 1964 (fl), Contreras 3804 (US).
 Discussion. This species is known locally as “Amay” in parts of Guatemala 
according to McClure 21674. There is no known illustration of R. bartlettii.
 7. Rhipidocladum clarkiae R.W. Pohl, Annals of the Missouri Botanical 
Garden 72 (2): 272. 1985. —TYPE: COSTA RICA. San José: Parque Nacional 
Braulio Carrillo, ca. 0.6 km N of Information Booth, 1.6 km S of Bajo de Hondura, 
1350 m, 10º04'N, 83º59'W, steep hillside west of road, in broadleaf forest, very wet. 
26 July 1982 (fl), R.W. Pohl & L.G. Clark 14103 (holotype: ISC; isotypes: CR, F, K, 
MEXU, MO, US).
 Culms ca. 10 m tall; internodes 33--35 cm long, 10--20 mm diam. Culm leaf 
sheaths 10.5 cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; blades possibly 
persistent as they are present on flowering specimens, ca. 11 cm long, abaxially 
glabrous, margins glabrous. Branch complements with 75--130 branchlets, 
branchlets 45--65 cm long, not rebranching. Foliage leaves 2--3 per flowering 
branchlet; sheaths 21--32 mm long, abaxially glabrous, internerves pubscent, 
margins glabrous; fimbriae 6 mm long, ivory-brown; pseudopetioles 2 mm long, 
abaxially and adaxially hispidulous, yellow; blades 3--9 cm long, 4--9 mm wide, L:W 
ratio 7--10, lanceolate, abaxially glabrous, adaxially sparsely pubescent. 
Synflorescences 9--13 cm long, bearing 7--8 non-secund spikelets spaced 10--14 
mm apart. Spikelets 1.5--3.0 cm long, comprising 3 glumes and 2--4 fertile florets; 
rachis internodes 4.5--6.0 mm long. Lowest glume 0.5--2.5 mm long, 1-nerved, 
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acicular, apex attenuating into awn, abaxially hispidulous, awn 2 mm long; upper 
glumes narrowly ovate, apex attenuate-acuminate, abaxially hispidulous, adaxially 
glabrous: second glume 4.0--4.5 mm long, 3-nerved, awn 3 mm long; third glume 
4--5 mm long, 5-nerved, awn 2.5--3.0 mm long. Lemma 7--9 mm long, 7--9-nerved, 
narrowly ovate, apex attenuate-acuminate, abaxially hispidulous, awn 4--6 mm long. 
Palea 4.5--5.0 mm long, abaxially puberulent, yellow-green with purple streaks. 
Lodicules with anterior pair 1 mm long, posterior one 0.8 mm long, ovate. Anthers 
4.5 mm long. Ovary 1.0--1.4 mm long, stramineous. Fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Cloud forests. Thought to be endemic to central 
Costa Rica (Fig. 12), 1300--1400 m.
 Phenology. This is one of the species Pohl (1991) cited but for which he did 
not provide a flowering cycle. The only two flowering specimens are from the type 
population collected in 1982--1983.
 Etymology. Honors L.G. Clark, botanist and co-collector of type specimen 
(Pohl 1985).
 Representative Specimens Examined. COSTA RICA. San Jose: Parque 
Nacional Braulio Carillo, just below Alto La Palma, ca. 10°3’N 83°59’W, 1300--1400 
m, 23 Jan 1983 (fl), Davidse et al. 23228 (MO, NY, US).
 Discussion. Many of the flowering R. clarkiae collections are immature, 
including the type. See Pohl (1985) for an illustration of this species.
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Figure 12. Distribution of Rhipidocladum clarkiae.
 8. Rhipidocladum martinezii Davidse & R.W. Pohl, Novon 2 (2): 90. 1992. —
TYPE: MEXICO. Chiapas: Mun. Unión Juárez: en el volcán Tacaná, a 5 km al S de 
Talquián, 1550-1700 m, bosque mesófilo de montaña, arbusto voluble, flor amarilla 
con estambres morados y fruto, 8 Feb. 1987 (fl), E. Martínez S., A. Márquez, G. 
Urquijo & M. Ramírez 19767 (holotype: MO; isotype: MEXU).
 Culms 12 m tall; internodes ca. 24 cm long, 8--16 mm diam. Culm leaves 
unknown. Branch complements with (70--) 100--200 branchlets, branchlets 10--30 
cm long, rebranching. Foliage leaves 2--5 per flowering branchlet; sheaths ca. 16 
mm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; fimbriae 1.5--2.5 mm long, ivory to 
reddish; pseudopetioles 1.0--1.3 mm long, abaxially glabrous, adaxially glabrous, 
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yellow; blades 4--8 cm long, 2.5--3.5 mm wide, L:W ratio 16--23, linear to lanceolate, 
abaxially pubescent near base, adaxially glabrous. Synflorescences 2.5--4.5 cm 
long, bearing 2--4 non-secund spikelets spaced 8--15 mm apart. Spikelets 2.5--3.0 
cm long, comprising 3 glumes and 2--4 fertile florets; rachis internodes 2.7--4.5 mm 
long. Lowest glume 2.5--7.0 mm long, 1-nerved, lanceolate, apex attenuate-
acuminate, abaxially puberulent to scabrous, awn 2--3 mm long; upper glumes 
lanceolate, apex attenuate-acuminate, abaxially puberulent to scabrous, adaxially 
glabrous: second glume 6--11 mm long, 5--7-nerved, awn 2.5--3.5 mm long; third 
glume 12--15 mm long, 7--9-nerved, awn 3--5 mm long. Lemma 12--16 mm long, 
7--9-nerved, lanceolate, apex acuminate, abaxially puberulent, awn 3--5 mm long. 
Palea 9.5--10.0 mm long, abaxially glabrous, stramineous. Lodicules with anterior 
pair ca. 2.0 mm long, posterior one ca. 1.5 mm long, linear-lanceolate. Anthers 6--7 
mm long. Ovary 1.5 mm long, tawny. Caryopsis 5.5--6.1 mm long, fusiform-flattened, 
grooved on hilum side, dark brown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Montane forest. Known only as an endemic on 
Volcán Tacaná: Mexico, Guatemala (Fig. 13), 1400--1700 m.
 Phenology. Twice recorded in flower in the same population: first in February 
of 1987 and then again in January of 2003, suggesting a flowering cycle of 16 years 
at the most.
 Etymology. Honors E. Martinez S., botanist and collector of type specimen. 
(Davidse & Pohl 1992).
 Representative Specimens Examined. MEXICO. Chiapas: Mpio. Unión 
Juárez, km 1 entre Chiquihite y la Unión, 1400 m, 17 Jan 2003 (fl), Cortés & 
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Sánchez 304 (MO); Mun. Unión Juárez, en el volcán Tacaná a 5 km al S de 
Talquián, 1550--1700 m, 8 Feb 1987 (fl), Martínez S. et al. 19813 (MO).
 Discussion. See Davidse and Pohl (1992) for an illustration of this species.
Figure 13. Distribution of Rhipidocladum martinezii.
 9. Rhipidocladum maxonii (Hitchcock) McClure, Smithsonian Contributions to 
Botany 9: 105. 1973. Arthrostylidium maxonii Hitchcock, Proceedings of the 
Biological Society of Washington 40: 80. 1927. —TYPE: COSTA RICA. Cartago: 
Collected just inside thick wet forest on steep slope at Santa Clara de Cartago, 
Costa Rica, alt. 1950 m, 20 July 1923 (fl), W. R. Maxon 8154 (holotype: US).
 Culms up to 4 m tall; internodes ca. 16 cm cm long, 1.5--2.5 mm diam. Culm 
leaf sheaths 1.4 cm long, abaxially glabrous with a row of hispid hairs along one 
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side, margins glabrous; blades 0.4 cm long, abaxially glabrous with a row of hispid 
hairs along one side, margins glabrous. Branch complements with 20--55 
branchlets, branchlets 17--20 cm long, not rebranching. Foliage leaves 4--5 per 
flowering branchlet; sheaths 9 mm long, abaxially glabrous with a row of hispid hairs 
along one side, margins glabrous; fimbriae 3.5--5.0 mm long, stramineous; 
pseudopetioles 0.5 mm long, abaxially hispid, adaxially glabrous, brown; blades 
1.5--3.5 cm long, 2--3 mm wide, L:W ratio 7--11, lanceolate, abaxially pubescent with 
a row of hispid hairs along one side, adaxially scabrous. Synflorescences 1.0--1.5 
cm long, bearing 7--9 secund spikelets spaced 0.5--1.0 mm apart. Spikelets 0.8--1.0 
cm long, comprising 3 glumes and 1--2 (--3) fertile florets; rachis internodes 1.5 mm 
long. Lowest glume ca. 1 mm long, 1-nerved, narrowly ovate, apex obtuse, abaxially 
glabrous, mucronate; upper glumes narrowly ovate, apex acute, abaxially and 
adaxially glabrous: second glume 2--3 mm long, 5-nerved, mucronate; third glume 5 
mm long, 5-nerved, mucronate. Lemma 6--7 mm long, 5--7-nerved, narrowly ovate, 
apex acute, abaxially puberulent, mucronate. Palea 6.0--6.5 mm long, abaxially 
glabrous (pubescent in sulcus), brown. Lodicules with anterior pair ca. 1.3 mm long, 
posterior one ca. 0.9 mm long ovate. Anthers 3.0--3.5 mm long. Ovary 0.9 mm long, 
tawny-yellow. Fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Cloud forests. Throughout central Costa Rica (Fig. 
14), 1400--2000 m.
 Phenology. This is one of the species Pohl cited (1991) and graphed (1982). 
One collection was flowering in 1900, many collections were made in 1923-24, and 
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recent specimens include floral events from 1955-56, 1972, 1978, and 1989 (type 
population). These dates suggest a flowering cycle of 10--15 (--20+) years.
 Etymology. Honors W.R. Maxon, collector of type specimen.
 Representative Specimens Examined. COSTA RICA. Cartago: Along Pan 
American Highway, S of Cartago: La Paz, 15 June 1955 (fl), Schubert et al. 710 
(US); La Estrella, 26--27 March 1924 (fl), Standley 39411 (US); El Muñeco, S of 
Navarro, 1400 m, 8--9 Feb 1924 (fl), Standley 33643 (US); La Estrella, 26--27 March 
1924 (fl), Standley 39179 (US); Alto de La Estrella, 26--27 March 1924 (fl), Standley 
39096 (US); Alto de La Estrella, 26--27 March 1924 (fl), Standley 39105 (US). San
 Figure 14. Distribution of Rhipidocladum maxonii.
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José/Heredia: slopes of Cerro Zurquí, 1700--2000 m, 19 Feb 1978 (fl), Utley 5757 
(MO). Cerro de Carizia [Cerro de las Caricias], Cordillera central, 1800 m, Sept 1900 
(fl), Pittier 14063 (US).
 Discussion. There is some confusion regarding the distribution of R. maxonii. 
Its delicate form and petite stature make R. maxonii distinctive within the genus. 
However, diminutive specimens from both Guiana and Bolivia have previously been 
flagged as R. maxonii, an interpretation we deem inaccurate. These specimens may 
represent new species in South America. See Pohl (1980) for a partial illustration of 
this species.
 10. Rhipidocladum neumannii Sulekic, Rúgolo & L.G. Clark, Darwiniana 37 
(3-4): 317. 1999. —TYPE: ARGENTINA. Salta: Dpto. Orán: Finca Arrazayal, ca. 20 
km al NW de Agua Blanca, 600-700 m, 23 Mar 1988 (fl), Nuñez, R. Neumann & A.A. 
Sulekic 417 (holotype: SI).
 Culms 4--12 m tall; internodes ca. 23 cm long, 10--28 mm diam. Culm leaf 
sheaths 8--13 cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; blades 4--12 cm long, 
abaxially glabrous, adaxially pubescent, margins glabrous. Branch complements 
with 35--125 branchlets, branchlets 70 cm long, rebranching. Foliage leaves 1--3 per 
flowering branchlet; sheaths 29--35 mm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; 
fimbriae 3 mm long, cream-ivory; pseudopetioles 2--3 mm long, abaxially and 
adaxially glabrous, golden yellow; blades  2.5--9.5 cm long, (4--) 6--11 mm wide, L:W 
ratio 4--9, lanceolate, abaxially pubescent near base, adaxially glabrous. 
Synflorescences 2.5--6.0 cm long, bearing 3--10 non-secund spikelets spaced 7--11 
mm apart. Spikelets 1.5--2.0 cm long, comprising 3 glumes and 4--5 fertile florets; 
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rachis internodes 3--4 mm long. Lowest glume 2.5--7.5 mm long, (1--) 3--5-nerved, 
narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, abaxially glabrous,  mucronate; upper glumes 
narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, abaxially and adaxially glabrous: second glume 
3.5--8.0 mm long, 7-nerved, awn 1.0--1.5 mm long; third glume 8--12 mm long, 
9--11-nerved, awn 1.2--3.0 mm long. Lemma 9--12 mm long, 6--8-nerved, ovate, 
apex attenuate, abaxially glabrous, awn 1--2 mm long. Palea 8.5--9.8 mm long, 
abaxially glabrous, stramineous. Lodicules with anterior pair 2.0--2.4 mm long, 
posterior one 1.8 mm long, narrowly ovate. Anthers 5.5--6.0 mm long. Ovary 2.1 mm 
long, dark brown. Fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. La selva tucumanoranense. Chaco region: 
Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay (Fig. 15), 400--1500 m.
 Phenology. Repeat collections at a population are difficult to find, but 
individual populations have been collected in flower in 1944, 1946, 1948, 1992, 
1994, 1999, 2000, and 2005.
 Etymology. Honors Ing. Agr. R. Neumann, Argentinean botanist and co-
collector of type specimen (Sulekic et al. 1999).
 Representative Specimens Examined. ARGENTINA. Tucumán: Quebrada 
de los Sosa, Rte. 38, road to Tafi del Valle, about 15 km from Rte. 38, 26°50’S 
65°45’W, 650 m, 6 Feb 1992 (fl), Clark & Zuloaga 1018 (ISC, MO, NY). Río Negro, 
Laguna Frias, Feb 1948 (fl), Caso s.n. (BAB, US). Jujuy: Dpto. Orán, along Río 
Bermejo, 3--4 km upstream (NW) from the international bridge between Aguas 
Blancas (Argentina) and Bermejo (Bolivia), 22°43’S 64°24’W, 410 m, 15 Apr 2000 
(fl), Nee et al. 50777 (MO, NY). Salta: San Telmo (Río Tarija), 500--600 m, 30 Aug 
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1944 (fl), Schulz 5504 (US); Dpto. Orán, Urundel-Colonia Santa Rosa, 14 Sep 1946 
(fl), Borsini 682 (LIL, MO, US, WIS); Dpto. Orán: Río Colorado, paso Hondo, 26 May 
1944 (fl), Meyer 6489 (NY).
BOLIVIA. Santa Cruz: Prov. Florida, valley of Quebrada La Coco, 5 km S by dirt road 
from turnoff of highway Bermejo-Samaipata, 18°10’S 63°42’W, 1150 m, 6 Nov 1999 
(fl), Nee 50472 (MO, NY); Prov. Florida, 1.5 km (by air) NE of Bermejo, 2.3 km by 
dirt road from Santa Cruz-Samaipata highway at Bermejo, on dirt road to Cerro 
Sillar, 18°07’S 63°37’W, 1200 m, 23 Oct 1999 (fl), 50300 (F, MO, NY); Prov. Florida, 
along highway from Bermejo to Samaipata, 7.2 km (by road) SW of bridge over Río 
Lajas, ca. 5 km (by road) NE of Estancia Cuevas, 18°09’S 63°43’W, 1260 m, 3 Nov 
1999 (fl), Nee 50453 (MO, NY); Prov. Florida, on road to Bella Vista, 4.5 km S of 
turnoff at Cuevas of Bermejo-Samaipata highway, 18°12’S 63°41’30”W, 1250 m, 2 
Nov 1999 (fl), Nee 50402 (NY); Prov. Florida, 4 km (by air) E of Bermejo, 8 km by 
dirt road from Santa Cruz-Bermejo Bermejo highway at Bermejo, on road to 
antennas, 18°08’S 63°36’W, 1500 m, 23 Oct 1999 (fl), Nee 50290 (MO, NY). Tarija: 
Prov. Arce, Mpio. Padcaya, Reserva Nacional de Flora y Fauna Tariquía, Quebrada 
al borde del Río, 22°26’55”S 64°22’01”W, 794 m, 27 Jan 2005 (fl), Lliully et al. 196 
(MO).
PARAGUAY. Quinta de los Sosa, 20 Mar 1994 (fl), Grau s.n. (MO, SI).
 Discussion. Specimens of this species can be difficult to distinguish from the 
R. parviflorum/R. racemiflorum complex, but the lemmas are usually longer (9--12 
mm), darker, and more robust. Despite the excess of incorrect spellings for R. 
neumannii’s species epithet on specimen and annotation labels (including those 
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determined by the species authorities), the validly published spelling of the binomial 
is R. neumannii (with two n’s). See Sulekic et al. (1999) for an illustration of this 
species.
Figure 15. Distribution of Rhipidocladum neumannii.
 11. Rhipidocladum pacuarense R.W. Pohl, Annals of the Missouri Botanical 
Garden 72 (2): 273. 1985. —TYPE: COSTA RICA. Cartago: 1.8 km E of Río Pacuare 
crossing of Hwy. 232, top of hill, N side of road, 750 m, 9º55'N, 83º34'W, 1 Oct. 1982 
(fl), R.W. Pohl 14161 (holotype: ISC; isotypes: CR, F, K, MO, US).
 Culms ca. 10 m tall; internodes 31 cm long, 17 mm diam. Culm leaf sheaths 
10--12 cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; blades 6 cm long, abaxially 
glabrous to sparsely strigose, margins hispid-ciliolate. Branch complements with 
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18--30 branchlets, branchlets 20--60 cm long, occasionally rebranching. Foliage 
leaves 3--6 per flowering branchlet; sheaths 28--40 mm long, abaxially glabrous, 
margins glabrous; fimbriae 10 mm long, reddish to ivory; pseudopetioles 3 mm long, 
abaxially glabrous, adaxially glabrous, purple; blades 7--12 cm long, 10--22 mm 
wide, L:W ratio 5--7, lanceolate, abaxially glaucous, pubescent near base, adaxially 
glabrous. Synflorescences 12--14 cm long, bearing 14--25 non-secund spikelets 
spaced 2--7 mm apart. Spikelets 1.8--2.0 cm long, comprising 3 glumes and 3 fertile 
florets; rachis internodes 3 mm long. Lowest glume 2.5--3.5 mm long, 1-nerved, 
acicular, apex attenuating into awn, abaxially glabrous, awn 3--5 mm long; upper 
glumes narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, abaxially and adaxially glabrous: second 
glume 4.5--6.0 mm long, 3--5-nerved, awn ca. 4 mm long; third glume 7--8 mm long, 
5--7-nerved, awn 2.5--3.5 mm long. Lemma 7--8 mm long, 7--9-nerved, narrowly 
ovate, apex attenuate-acuminate, abaxially glabrous,  awn 3--4 mm long. Palea 
8.5--9.0 mm long, abaxially glabrous, purpurescent. Lodicules with anterior pair 2.2 
mm long, posterior one 1.7 mm long, ovate-lanceolate. Anthers 2--3 mm long. Ovary 
1.5 mm long, tawny-yellow. Fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Montane forest, central Costa Rica (Fig. 16). ca. 
1000 m.
 Phenology. This is one of the species Pohl (1991) cited but for which he was 
unable to provide a flowering periodicity. The only flowering specimens are from the 
type population collected in 1982--1983.
 Etymology. Denotes Río Pacuare, the main waterway through the region in 
Costa Rica where this species was first collected.
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 Representative Specimens Examined. COSTA RICA. Cartago: Valley of 
Río Tuis, along Hwy. 232; 2 km SE of Jicotea, 1000 m, 1 Oct 1982 (fl), Pohl 14165 
(ISC, MO).
 Discussion. See Pohl (1985) for a partial illustration of this species.
Figure 16. Distribution of Rhipidocladum pacuarense.
 12. Rhipidocladum panamense R.W. Pohl, Annals of the Missouri Botanical 
Garden 72 (2): 275. 1985. —TYPE: PANAMA. Panama: 1-2 mi. beyond Goofy Lake, 
1 Jan 1972 (fl), A. Gentry & J. Dwyer 3418 (holotype: ISC; isotypes: MO, US).
 Culms 5 m tall; internode length unknown, 5--7 mm diam. Culm leaves 
unknown. Branch complements with 200--230 branchlets, branchlets ca. 35 cm long, 
not rebranching. Foliage leaves 2--4 per flowering branchlet; sheaths 13--15 mm 
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long, abaxially glabrous to hispidulous, margins glabrous; fimbriae 1--2 mm long, 
reddish-brown to tawny; pseudopetioles 0.7--1.0 mm long, abaxially and adaxially 
glabrous to puberulent, ivory-cream; blades 3--6 cm long, 2--3 mm wide, L:W ratio 
15--20, linear to linear-lanceolate, abaxially mostly glabrous, rarely hispidulous, 
adaxially sparsely pubescent. Synflorescences 4--12 cm long, bearing 5--7 non-
secund spikelets spaced 5--20 mm apart. Spikelets 1.2--1.6 cm long, comprising 3 
glumes and 2 fertile florets; rachis internodes 3 mm long. Lowest glume 2.5--3.5 mm 
long, 1-nerved, acicular, apex attenuating into awn, abaxially sparsely hispidulous, 
awnless to 1 mm long; upper glumes narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, abaxially 
sparsely hispidulous: second glume 4--7 mm long, 5-nerved, awn 3.5--4.5 mm long; 
third glume 5.5 mm long, 7-nerved, awn 3--4 mm long. Lemma 5.5--6.0 mm long, 
7--9-nerved, narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, abaxially glabrous, awn 3--6 mm long. 
Palea 5.5--6.0 mm long, abaxially glabrous, stramineous. Lodicules with anterior pair 
ca. 2.2 mm long, posterior ca. 1.5 mm long, irregularly ovate. Anthers unknown. 
Ovary 1 mm long, tawny-brown. Fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Montane forest, definitely growing in Cerro Azul 
region of Panama, but range may extend into Costa Rica (Fig. 17). 550--800 m. 
 Phenology. Specimens from central Panama were recorded in flower in 1965 
through 1967 then the type was collected past anthesis but not yet ripe when 
collected in January of 1972. Therefore, R. panamense may have a cycle of 5--8 
years.
 Etymology. Denotes Panama, where the species was originally collected and 
may be endemic.
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 Representative Specimens Examined. PANAMA. Panamá: Cerro Azul, 
2000 ft, 3 Nov 1965 (fl), Tyson 2116 (MO, US); At edge of forest beside road to 
Cerro Azul from Goofy Lake, ca 2 mi above Goofy Lake, 16 Aug 1967 (fl), Stimson 
5377 (MO); Goofy Lake to 1.5 mi S of Goofy Lake, roadside thicket, 1800 ft, 16 Aug 
1967 (fl), Dwyer & Hayden 
Figure 17. Distribution of Rhipidocladum panamense.
8067 (MO, MOCZ, UC); Goofy Lake to 1.5 mi S of Goofy Lake, Aug 1967 (fl), Dwyer 
& Hayden 8037 (MO); 7 mi N of Cerro Azul on road to Cerro Jefe, 2600 ft, 13 Nov 
1965 (fl), Blum et al. 1810 (US, MO); Cerro Azul, just E of Loma Larya, 670 m, 15 
Jan 1973 (fl), Soderstrom 2010 (US); E of Cerro Azul, ca 600 m, 15 Jan 1973 (fl), 
Soderstrom 2002 (US).
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 Discussion. See Pohl (1985) for an illustration of this species.
 13. Rhipidocladum parviflorum (Trinius) McClure, Smithsonian Contributions 
to Botany 9: 105. 1973. Arthrostylidium trinii Ruprecht, Bambuseae 29. 1839. 
Arundinaria parviflora Trinius, Mémoires de l'Académie Impériale des Sciences de 
Saint-Pétersbourg. Sixième Série. Sciences Mathématiques, Physiques et 
Naturelles. Seconde Partie: Sciences Naturelles 3,1 (6): 619. 1835. —TYPE: 
BRASIL. in sylvis pr. Ypenema, s.d. (fl), Riedel 189 (holotype: LE; isotypes: MO, 
US).
Rhipidocladum angustiflorum (Stapf) McClure, Smithsonian Contributions to Botany 
9: 105. 1973. Arthrostylidium angustiflorum Stapf, Bulletin of Miscellaneous 
Information Kew 1913: 268. 1913. —TYPE: “Tropical America” Messrs. Sanders & 
Sons Nursery, Bruges, 1913, (holotype: K; isotype: US-Anonymous s.n., no date, 
Tropical America). 
 Culm height unknown; internodes length unknown, ca. 8 mm diam. Culm 
leaves unknown. Branch complements with 40--80 branchlets, branchlets 14--30 cm 
long, rebranching common, often up to three orders. Foliage leaves 2--4 per 
flowering branchlet; sheaths 15--25 mm long, abaxially glabrous, margins ciliate to 
entire; fimbriae unknown; pseudopetioles 1.1 mm long, abaxially and adaxially 
hispidulous, stramineous; blades 5.0--7.5 cm long, 3--5 mm wide, L:W ratio 15--17, 
linear-lanceolate, abaxially pubescent near base, adaxially glabrous. 
Synflorescences 2.0--3.5 cm long, bearing 6--9 secund spikelets spaced 3--5 mm 
apart. Spikelets ca. 1.2 cm long, comprising 2--3 glumes and 2 fertile florets; rachis 
internodes ca. 3 mm long. Lowest glume ca. 3 mm long, 1-nerved, lanceolate, apex 
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attenuating into awn, abaxially glabrous to puberulent, awn indistinguishable from 
apex; upper glumes ovate-lanceolate, apex attenuate, abaxially glabrous to 
puberulent: second glume 4--5 mm long, 3 (--5)-nerved, awn 0.7--1.0 mm long; third 
glume 5 mm long, 5-nerved, awn 1 mm long. Lemma 6--7 mm long, 7-nerved, ovate-
lanceolate, apex attenuate, abaxially glabrous, awn 1 mm long. Palea 5.5--6.0 mm 
long, abaxially glabrous, stramineous. Lodicules with anterior pair ca. 1.8 mm long, 
posterior one ca. 1.6 mm long, ovate. Anthers 3 mm long. Ovary 1 mm long. Fruit 
unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Lowland forest, widespread throughout non-
Andean South America: Brazil, Suriname (Fig. 18). ca. 700 m
 Phenology. Brazilian populations were collected in flower [prior to] 1835, 
1856, 1960, and 1978--1979. Acknowledging our assumptions, we hypothesize a 20 
year flowering cycle.
 Etymology. Parv = small, florum = flower; presumably describes the small 
florets of this species relative to other members of its former genus Arundinaria s.l.
 Representative Specimens Examined. BRAZIL. Pará: São Félix do Xingú, 
Ponto 22, folha SC 22 VC, 11 Jun 1978 (fl), Rosário 25 (MG, MO, NY). Minas 
Gerais: Calvas, 3 May 1856 (fl), Regnell 1420 (US); Faz. do Rasgão (Cordisburgo) 
José do Alfredo, 31 Jul 1960 (fl), Heringer 7679 (NY, US); Lagoa da Lontria, 17 Jan 
1960 (fl), Heringer 7402 (US). T.F. de Roraima, arredores do marco divisor no. 10, 
700 m, 4 Sep 1979 (fl), Rosa & Nascimento 3279 (MG, NY). Distrito Federal: 
Tarciso?
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SURINAME. Ad rivulum Palaime, flum Sipaliwini tributary, very poor savanna on bad 
clay, 2°8’ N 56°12’ W, 23 Feb 1963 (fl), Wessels Boer 728 (US). 
 Discussion. R. angustiflorum has been suggested to be synonymous with R. 
parviflorum by a number of authorities (Clark and Londoño 1991; Judziewicz et al. 
2000). The species is known only from the type specimen which appears to have 
been a cultivated plant at an unspecified location in "Tropical America." Furthermore, 
there are seemingly no characters that make this a unique species. Therefore we 
Figure 18. Distribution of Rhipidocladum parviflorum.
formally submerge this species.
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 That said, circumscription of R. parviflorum also represents a taxonomic 
puzzle. The differences between R. racemiflorum and R. parviflorum are minuscule, 
resting on plastic characters such as foliage leaf size, synflorescence length and 
number of glumes. Here we treat these entities as separate and use a more or less 
geographic criterion for differentiation. Exhaustive gross- and micro-morphological 
scrutiny including population level molecular analysis is needed to furnish a verdict 
regarding this complex.
 The Ypenema of R. parviflorum’s type locality is probably the village visited by 
F.C. Raben (Ryding 2002) between present day Boituva and Sorocaba, São Paulo, 
Brazil, not present day Ipanema, Minas Gerais, or Ipanema beach in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil. No known illustration.
 14. Rhipidocladum pittieri (Hack.) McClure, Smithsonian Contributions to 
Botany 9: 105. 1973. Arthrostylidium pittieri Hack., Oesterreichische Botanische 
Zeitschrift 53 (2): 75. 1903. —TYPE: COSTA RICA. inter frutices ad ripas fluv. Río 
Virilla, Tonduz (Pittier 7193), 26 Nov 1892 (holotype: W; isotypes: CR, ISC, US).
Arundinaria pittieri (Hack.) E.G. Camus, Les Bambusées 40. 1913.
 Culms 5--10 m tall; internodes 17.5 cm long, 5 mm diam. Culm leaf sheaths 
5--6 (--16) cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; blades 3.8--7.5 (--12) cm 
long, abaxially glabrous, margins ciliate. Branch complements with 24 branchlets, 
branchlets about 38 cm long, rebranching. Foliage leaves 1--3 per flowering 
branchlet; sheaths 28--40 mm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; fimbriae 
ca. 1.5 mm long, stramineous; pseudopetioles 2.0--2.5 mm long, abaxially and 
adaxially glabrous, brown; blades 6--10 cm long, 6--9 mm wide, L:W ratio 10--11, 
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lanceolate, abaxially pubescent near base, adaxially glabrous. Synflorescences 
8--13 cm long, bearing 9--17 secund spikelets spaced 6--11 mm apart. Spikelets 
1.7--2.0 cm long, comprising 2 glumes and 4 fertile florets; rachis internodes 3.0--3.5 
mm long. Lowest glume 6 mm long, 5--7-nerved, narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, 
abaxially glabrous, mucronate; upper glumes narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, 
abaxially and adaxially glabrous: second glume 8 mm long, 7-nerved, awnless. 
Lemma 10--11 mm long, 7--9-nerved, lanceolate-ovate, apex attenuate, abaxially 
glabrous, awn 1.5--2.0 mm long. Palea 9.5--10.5 mm long, abaxially glabrous, 
stramineous. Lodicules with anterior pair ca. 2.5 x 0.9 mm long, posterior one ca. 2.3 
x 0.4 mm long, linear to ovate. Anthers 4.8 mm long. Ovary 1.3 mm long, yellow. 
Caryopsis 6.7 mm long, 1.4 mm wide, fusiform, semiterete, puberulent, apex 
glabrous, style base persistent, brownish-red.
 Distribution and Habitat. Lowland forests. Western Central America: 
Mexico, Honduras, Guatemala, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica (Fig. 19), 
600--1500 m.
 Phenology. This is one of the species Pohl (1991) cited, which was also 
graphed in Pohl (1982). He presented data demonstrating that this species has a 
flowering cycle of 16 years. Indeed, the progeny of a seed he germinated in 1990 at 
Iowa State University bloomed in fall 2005 coincident with the native population in 
Costa Rica (CDT & LGC personal observation). R. pittieri probably has the most well 
established flowering period of any species in the genus.
 Etymology. Honors H.F. Pittier, botanist.
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 Representative Specimens Examined. COSTA RICA. Alajuela: San Miguel 
Oeste, Naranjo Subiendo por ladera S del Cerro Espíritu Santo hasta bosque 
residual en el flanco NE, 10°5’20”N 84°24’20”W, 1000--1200 m, 1 Dec 1988 (fl), 
Herrera 2338 (CR, MO). Cartago: Barrio La Libertad, near Cooperativo de Cafe, on 
S bank of Río Virilla, 15 Feb 1989 (fl), Pohl 15693 (ISC, MO). Puntarenas: Cantón 
de Puntarenas Monteverde, Bajo Tigre Reserve, Pacific slope moist forest, 10°18’N 
84°48’W, 1300 m, 8 Apr 1990 (fl), Haber & Zuckowski 9854 (CR, MO); Monteverde 
Bajos de La Lindora, Río Guacimal, 10°18’N 84°48’W, 1000 m, 19 Feb 1988 (fl), 
Haber & Bello 8279 (CR, MO). San Jose: At waterfall below Rosario, N of Río 
Conejo,  30 Jan 1989 (fl), Pohl 15680 (ISC, MO); Puente de Mulas, S of San 
Antonio, S wall of canyon of Río Virilla, 930 m, 3 Jun 1973 (fl), Pohl & Selva 12836 
(ISC, MO); Cantón de Santa Ana Forest remnants along upper W fork of Quebrada 
La Cruz, NW slope of Cerro Pacacua, ca 2 km S of Piedades, 9°54.5’N 84°13’W, 
1150--1200 m, 21 Mar 1989 (fl), Grayum et al. 9325 (CR, MO).
EL SALVADOR. Morazán: S side of Montes de Cacaquatique, 13°46’N 88°13’W, 
1350 m, 8 Jan 1942 (fl), Tucker 751 (NY, US).
GUATEMALA. Jalapa: Mountains along the road between Jalapa and San Pedro 
Pinula, 1400--1800 m, 12 Nov 1940 (fl), Standley 77077 (US). Santa Rosa: Hills E of 
Cuilapa, along the stream supplying the city water, 900--950 m, 24 Nov 1940 (fl), 
Standley 78193 (MO, NY); Jumaytepeque, 1300--2000 m, Oct--Nov 1892 (fl), Heyde 
& Lux 4302 (US); Near El Molino, 600 m, 26 Nov 1940 (fl), Standley 78356 (US). 
Dpto. unknown: In base of canyon, 3700 ft, 31 May 1909 (fl), Deam 6078 (US); Sent 
by Guatemalan World’s Fair Commission, 1893 (fl), s.n. (US).
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HONDURAS. Choluteca: El Escudo; 4.5 km W de San Francisco, 1100 m, 23--25 
Jan 1974 (fl), Nelson 1357 (MO).
MEXICO. Chiapas: Mpio Tzimol, 5 km al SW de Tzimol, 1150 m, 14 Sep 1988 (fl), 
Reyes García & Urquijo 748 (MEXU, MO); Nuevo Amatenago, riverside, 1300 m, 17 
Jul 1941 (fl), Matuda 4740 (MO, NY, US); Mpio. Motozintla de Mendoza, 25--27 km 
NE of Huixtla along road to Motozintla SW of Toliman, 700 m, 7 Oct 1972 (fl), 
Breedlove 28622 (MO); Honduras, Siltepec, 1500 m, 9 Jul 1941 (fl), Matuda 4418 
(US, MO, NY); Hwy. 190, Comitan-Cuauhtemoc, km 199--200, ca. 7 km before the  
Figure 19. Distribution of Rhipidocladum pittieri.
turnoff to Morelos, 16°3’N 92°1’W, 1070 m, 3 Feb 1989 (fl), Clark et al. 473 (ISC, 
WIS, MO, NY); 37 km from Huixtla, on Hwy. 190 between Motozintla de Mendoza 
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and Huixtla, 15°19’N 92°22’W, 1000 m, 4 Feb 1989 (fl), Clark et al. 480 (ISC, WIS, 
MO, NY); Carretera de Cañon Sumidero, 16 km N de Tuxtla Gutiérrez, 1300 m, 1 
Oct 1975 (fl), Koch 75591 (US); Mpio. La Concordia, a 100 m del campamento 
Quetzal, Reserva de la Biosfera El Triunfo, 15°43’ N 92°56’10” W, 1650 m, 21 Apr 
2005 (fl), Meléndez 773 (MO).
 Discussion. R. pittieri is known locally as “Barriador” in parts of Guatemala 
(Standley 78193). See Pohl (1980) or Morales (2003) for a partial illustration of this 
species.
 15. Rhipidocladum prestoei (Munro) McClure, Smithsonian Contributions to 
Botany 9: 106. 1973. Arundinaria prestoei (Munro) Hack. Oesterreichische 
Botanische Zeitschrift 53: 516. 1903. Arthrostylidium prestoei Munro, Bulletin of 
Miscellaneous Information Kew 1895: 186. 1895.  —TYPE: TRINIDAD AND 
TOBAGO. Trinidad: West Indies: Trinidad Island, Prestoe 1675 (holotype: K; isotype: 
US).
 Culm height unknown; internodes ca. 55 cm long, 5--7 mm diam. Culm leaves 
unknown. Branch complements with 24--75 branchlets, branchlets 35--42 cm long, 
occasionally rebranching. Foliage leaves 1 per flowering branchlet; sheaths 23--32 
mm long, abaxially glabrous, margins sparsely ciliate; fimbriae lacking; 
pseudopetioles 2.5 mm long, abaxially and adaxially sparsely puberulent, 
stramineous; blades ca. 9 cm long, ca. 7 mm wide, L:W ratio ca. 12--13, lanceolate, 
abaxially pubescent near base, adaxially glabrous. Synflorescences 5 cm long, 
bearing 9--10 secund spikelets spaced 3--6 mm apart. Spikelets 1.2 cm long, 
comprising 3--4 glumes and 1 fertile florets; rachis internodes 2 mm long. Lowest 
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glume ca. 3 mm long, 1-nerved, acicular, apex long acuminate, abaxially glabrous, 
awn indistinguishable from apex; upper glumes narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, 
abaxially and adaxially glabrous: second glume 2.2 mm long, 3-nerved, awn 1.3 mm 
long; third glume 4.5--6.5 mm long, 7-nerved, awn 1.5 mm long. Lemma 8 mm long, 
7-nerved, narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, abaxially glabrous, awn 1.7 mm long. 
Palea 8 mm long, abaxially glabrous (pubescent in sulcus), stramineous. Lodicules 
with anterior pair ca. 2 mm long, posterior one ca. 1.1 mm long, ovate. Anthers 5 mm 
long. Ovary 1 mm long, brown. Fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Montane forest. Thought to be endemic to Trinidad 
and Tobago but may be present in coastal Venezuela (Fig. 20), elevation range 
unknown.
 Phenology. Only known in flower in the late 1800s and again in 1915.
 Etymology. Honors H. Prestoe, botanist and collector of type specimen.
 Representative Specimens Examined. TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. Trinidad: 
Caparo woods growing up through shrubs and trees, 3 Jan 1915 (fl), Broadway 4922 
(US).
 Discussion. We have been unable to locate any collections of R. prestoei 
from Trinidad since 1915 and it may be exinct. Alternatively, it is possible that this 
species represents a cultivated R. pittieri. No known illustration.
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Figure 20. Distribution of Rhipidocladum prestoei.
 16. Rhipidocladum racemiflorum (Steud.) McClure, Smithsonian Contributions 
to Botany 9: 106. 1973. Merostachys racemiflora (Steud.) E. Fourn. Mexicanas 
Plantas 2: 131. 1886. Arundinaria racemiflora (Steud.) Hack. Oesterreichische 
Botanische Zeitschrift 53: 516. 1903. Arthrostylidium? racemiflorum Steud., 
Synopsis Plantarum Glumacearum 1: 336. 1854. —TYPE: MEXICO. Veracruz: A. 
Ghiesbrecht 234, no date, (holotype: P; isotype: US[fragm. ex P]).
 Culms ca. 10 m tall; internodes 19--25 cm long, 3--10 mm diam. Culm leaf 
sheaths 6.5 cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; blades 9.5 cm long, 
abaxially glabrous, margins ciliate to entire. Branch complements with 30--60 
branchlets, branchlets 13--20 cm long, occasionally rebranching. Foliage leaves 3--5 
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per flowering branchlet; sheaths 15--20 mm long, abaxially glabrous, margins ciliate; 
fimbriae 3--5 mm long, reddish-brown; pseudopetioles 1.0--1.5 mm long, abaxially 
and adaxially pubescent, golden brown; blades 2.5--5.0 cm long, 2--4 mm wide, L:W 
ratio 12--13, linear to linear-lanceolate, abaxially pubescent near base, adaxially 
glabrous. Synflorescences sometimes bourne autonomously at nodes, 3.5--5.0 cm 
long, bearing 10--13 secund spikelets spaced 3--6 mm apart. Spikelets 1.3 cm long, 
comprising 2 glumes and 2 fertile florets; rachis internodes 1--3 mm long. Lowest 
glume 2.5--3.0 mm long, 3-nerved, acicular, apex attenuating into awn, abaxially 
puberulent, awn 1.0--1.5 mm long; upper glumes narrowly ovate, apex attenuate, 
abaxially puberulent, adaxially glabrous: second glume 4--5 mm long, 5-nerved, awn 
1.0--1.5 mm long. Lemma 5.5--7.0 mm long, 5--7-nerved, ovate-lanceolate, apex 
attenaute, abaxially pubescent, awn 1.0--1.5 mm long. Palea 6--7 mm long, abaxially 
glabrous, stramineous. Lodicules, anthers, and gynoecium uncertain (see 
discussion). Caryopsis 5.0--6.5 mm long, fusiform, semiterete, glabrous, dark brown 
with blackish stripe opposite hilum; hilum 0.8 mm long.
 Distribution and Habitat. Lowland forests. Thought to be the most 
widespread species of the genus, found from Mexico to Bolivia (Fig. 21), but see 
discussion. 
 Phenology. The entity in Costa Rica, whether this species or not, has a 
flowering cycle of about 16 years (Pohl 1991; 1982). 
 Etymology. Racem = raceme, florum = flower; presumable describes the 
racemose arrangement of spikelets in each synflorescence.
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 Representative Specimens Examined. MEXICO. Jalisco: Precipitious 
mountainsides 9--10 km above (N) La Cuesta, below the pass to Talpa de Allende, 
1250 m, 31 Mar 1965 (fl), McVaugh 23402 (US). Tamaulipas: Sierra Madre Oriental. 
Semievergreen forest along Río Sabinas just downstream from Nacemiento, ca. 7--9 
km NW of El Encino, ca. 30 km N on hwy. 85 of Ciudad Mante, 200 m, 2 Apr 1980 
(fl), Pruski & Barker 1719 (US). Veracruz: Zacuapan, Nov 1841 (fl), Liebmann 143 
(US); Zacuapan, Nov 1841 (fl), Liebmann 144 (US).
GUATEMALA. 1128 m, 31 May 1909 (fl), Deam 6078 (NY).
COSTA RICA. Guanacaste: Vicinity of Líbano, 260--360 m, 15 Jan 1926 (fl), 
Standley & Valerio 44899 (US). Plant originating from Costa Rica collected from 
Richard Pohl Memorial Conservatory, Iowa State University, 2 Apr 2007 (fl), Tyrrell & 
Triplett 26 (ISC).
 Discussion. A good representative of R. racemiflorum is difficult to obtain 
despite the plethora of specimens which carry this name. A uniting theme among 
specimens considered to be this species is low elevation, usually 0--800 (--1000) m. 
There is considerable polymorphism within this species, and its morphology has 
strong affinities toward R. parviflorum. The type collection is past mature, many of 
the topotypes are premature, and the protologue is lacking in detail. Our description 
is based on the type, topotype (Liebmann 143 & 144), and DNA voucher (Tyrrell & 
Triplett 26) specimens. None of these collections have adequate flowering parts. 
 In his description, Steudel (1854) indicated with a question mark that this 
species may 
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Figure 21. Distribution of Rhipidocladum racemiflorum.
not belong in Arthrostylidium, the genus in which he placed it. Indeed, the apsidate 
branching array and lack of a primary branch was, at that time, only known from 
collections of Arundinaria parviflora (now R. parviflorum). See Pohl (1980) or 
Morales (2003) and McVaugh (1983) for partial illustrations of this species.
 17. Rhipidocladum rubrafimbriatum Judz., C.D. Tyrrell & L.G. Clark, sp. nov.—
TYPE: VENEZUELA. Bolívar: Distrio Cendeño, planicie aluvial, piedemonte y 
altiplanicie entre el margen derecho del Río Orinoco medio y el borde NW de la 
Serrania de Los Pijiguaos (Bajo Río Suapure), laja y sus alrededores en piedemonte 
al borde de caño Trapichote, 6° 18’--6° 48’ N, 66° 30’--67° 11’ W, 260 m, 21 Mar 
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1987 (fl), F. Guanchez and O. Huber 4583 (holotype: VEN ; isotypes: MYF, TFAV, 
US). Fig. 23.
 Culmi 2--5 m longi, 3--15 mm diametro, erecti ad basim, arcuati ad apicem. 
Folia culmorum vaginae 5.0--5.5 cm longae, glabriae; laminae 3.0--3.5 cm longae, 
erectae, apicem involutus. Ramulae flabelliformis ad nodos medianos culmorum, 
20--60; Folia 4--7 in complemento; vaginae fimbriae ad apicem; fimbriae 1.8--6.0 
mm longae, rubra; laminae 3.2--8.5 cm longae, 6--14 mm latae. Synflorescentiae 
racemus, 3--5 spiculae gerentes, intervallum 10--20 (--40) mm. Spiculae 2.0--2.5 cm 
longae, 2 glumae, 2 flosculis fertilibus gerentes, et rudimentalae terminalae; rhachis 
6--7 mm longi; glumae infimus 6--7 mm longae, inaequales, gluma summus 8--10 
mm longa; lemmata 9--13 mm longa, 7-nervata; palea 9--13 mm longae.
 Culms 2--5 m tall; internodes 12--24 cm long, 3--15 mm diam. Culm leaf 
sheaths 5.0--5.5 cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; blades 3.0--3.5 cm 
long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous, apex involute into an awn-like tip. Branch 
complements with 20--60 branchlets, branchlets 15--35 cm long, occasionally 
rebranching. Foliage leaves lacking on flowering branchlets (4--7 per vegetative 
branchlets); sheaths 10--25 mm long, abaxially pubescent-pilose to glabrous, 
margins ciliate; fimbriae 1.8--6.0 mm long, rubescent; pseudopetioles 0.5--1.0 mm 
long, abaxially and adaxially glabrous to pubescent, yellow; blades 3.2--8.5 cm long, 
6--14 mm wide, L:W ratio 5--6, lanceolate, abaxially puberulent, adaxially glabrous. 
Synflorescences 4.5--8.0 (--10.0) cm long, bearing 3--5 non-secund spikelets 
spaced 10--20 (--40) mm apart. Spikelets 2.0--2.5 cm long, comprising 2 glumes and 
1--2 fertile florets; rachis internodes 6--7 mm long. Lowest glume 6--7 mm long, 3-
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nerved, narrowly lanceolate, apex attenuate, abaxially glabrous, awnless to 
mucronate; upper glume 8--10 mm long, 5-nerved, narrowly lanceolate, apex 
attenuate, abaxially glabrous, adaxially glabrous, awnless to mucronate. Lemma 
9--13 mm long, 7-nerved, narrowly lanceolate, apex attenuate, abaxially glabrous, 
awnless or mucronate. Palea 9--13 mm long, abaxially glabrous, stramineous, 
sulcus shallower than congeners. Lodicules with anterior pair 2.0--2.2 mm long, 
posterior one 1.0--1.3 mm long, ovate. Anthers 4.5--5.5 mm long. Ovary 1.5 mm 
long, brown to cream. Fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Rocky mountain savannas. Currently known as an 
endemic to SW Venezuela growing in the foothills of the granitic outcropping region 
along the middle stretch of the Rio Orinoco--probably also in adjacent Colombia (Fig. 
22). 85--260 m. 
 Phenology. Known in flower only twice from two populations approximately 
180 km apart; once in March 1987 and the other in April 1992. Using our flowering 
assumptions (see Methods), we could postulate a flowering cycle of 5 years, but this 
is circumstantial.
 Etymology. Rubra = red, fimbriatum = fimbriae; denotes the ruddy fimbriae 
which are characteristic of this species.
 Representative Specimens Examined. VENEZUELA. Bolivar [as Territorio 
Federal Amazonas]: Depto. Atures, 22 km S of Puerto Ayacucho along road to 
Samariapo, near Garcitas, 85 m, 5°28’ N 67°36’ W, 16 April 1978 (fl), Davidse & 
Huber 15183 (MO, US); carretra de Los Pijiguaos hacia Pto. Ayacucho, km 78; 
Cerro Gavilan al Norte de la carretera, 6°13’N 67°12’W, en una grieta ancha de 2 m 
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de profundidad, 3 Mar 1993 (fl), Gröger 836 (MO); Dpto. Atures, Río Sipapo, 5 km 
de su desembocadura al Río Orinoco, Cerro Caldero, 5°1’N 67°46’ W, 17 May 1992 
(fl), Gröger & Bancroft 416 (MO); forest E of Río Parguaza bordering savanna 1 km 
S of Quebrada La Flore, affluent of Río Ore, affluent of Río Parguaza, 6°17’N 
67°5’W, 85 m, 9 Sept 1985 (fl), Steyermark et al. 131610 (MO).
 Discussion. R. rubrafimbriatum was recognized as “Rhipidocladum sp. A” 
and “Rhipidocladum sp. B” by Judziewicz in Flora of the Venezuelan Guiana 
(Steyermark et al. 2004) because of insufficient material for a full description 
(Judziewicz and Clark 1993). Additional specimens from this region have offered 
enough material to demonstrate that Judziewicz’s “R. sp. A” and “R. sp. B” were 
Figure 22. Distribution of Rhipidocladum rubrafimbriatum.
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Figure 23. Rhipidocladum rubrafimbriatum. A. Culm internode with branch 
complement, B. Culm leaf, C. Spikelet, lateral view, D. Spikelet, ventral view, E. 
Foliage leaf complement, F. Foliage leaf sheath summit showing fimbriae.
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specimens probably representing a size continuum of the same entity and can be 
validly recognized. This species is most similar to R. sibilans but is awnless, has 
fewer branchlets per node, and larger, wider foliage leaves (Table 1).
 18. Rhipidocladum sibilans Davidse, Judz. & L.G. Clark, Novon 1 (2): 84. 
1991. —TYPE: VENEZUELA. Anzoátegui: Dist. Libertad, Fila el Guácharo, ridge of 
the fila above Los Chorros and El Cielo, Serranía de Turimiquire, montane 
evergreen forest, clumped bamboo to 8 m tall in trees, all plants in local population 
flowering, road from El Vigia to Buenos Aires, 10º01'N, 64º13'W, 1000 m, 27 Nov. 
1981, G. Davidse & A.C. González 19490 (holotype: MO; isotypes: COL, ISC, K, 
MEXU, MO, US, VEN).
 Culms 4--8 m tall; internodes ca. 28 cm long, 15 mm diam. Culm leaf sheaths 
9--12 cm long, abaxially glabrous, margins glabrous; blades possibly persistent as 
they are present on flowering specimens, 15--17 cm long, abaxially glabrous, 
adaxially pubescent, margins glabrous. Branch complements with 150--200 
branchlets, branchlets 11--18 (--35) cm long, not rebranching. Foliage leaves 5--7 
per flowering branchlet; sheaths 11--20 mm long, abaxially puberulent, margins 
ciliate; fimbriae 1--3 mm long, white; pseudopetioles 0.7--1.3 mm long, abaxially 
glabrous, adaxially hispidulous, cream; blades (2--) 5--7 cm long, 1.8--2.7 (--3.5) mm 
wide, L:W ratio 20--28, linear, abaxially glabrous, adaxially glabrous to short pillose. 
Synflorescences 5--8 cm long, bearing (1--) 2--3 non-secund spikelets spaced 
18--22 mm apart. Spikelets 2--4 cm long, comprising 4 glumes and 2--3 fertile 
florets; rachis internodes 3--4 (--8) mm long. Lowest glume 5--8 mm long, 1-nerved, 
linear-lanceolate, apex attenuate, abaxially puberulent, awn 2.5--3.5 mm long; upper 
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glumes lanceolate, apex attenuate, abaxially puberulent, adaxially glabrous: second 
glume 5--9 mm long, 3--5-nerved, awn 2.5--4.0 mm long; third glume 8--10 mm long, 
5--7-nerved, awn 3 mm long. Lemma 10--14 mm long, 7-nerved, lanceolate, apex 
attenuate, abaxially puberulent, awn 4--5 mm long. Palea 10--14 mm long, abaxially 
glabrous to puberulent, green-stramineous, sulcus shallower than congeners. 
Lodicules with anterior pair ca. 0.9 mm long, posterior one ca. 0.7 mm long, ovate. 
Anthers 2.5--3.0 mm long. Ovary ca. 1 mm long, cream. Fruit unknown.
 Distribution and Habitat. Rocky mountain savannas. Central Venezuela 
(Fig. 24), 1000--1100 m.
Figure 24. Distribution of Rhipidocladum sibilans.
 Phenology. Only one flowering event recorded in 1981.
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 Etymology. sibilus = pipe, whistle; alludes to the fact that indigenous peoples 
use the culm of this species to make a whistle (Judziewicz et al. 1991).
 Representative Specimens Examined. VENEZUELA. Anzoátegui: Distrito 
Bolívar, Rocky mountain savanna, just S of El Zamuro, Fila El Purgatorio, 9 airline 
km NE of Bergantín; 10°2’N 67°17’W, 1100 m, 24 Nov 1981 (fl), Davidse & González 
19305 (ISC, MO, US, VEN).
 Discussion. See Judziewicz et al. (1991) for an illustration of this species.
III. Rhipidocladum Species Incertae Sedis
19. Rhipidocladum canaliculatum (Renvoize) C.D. Tyrrell & L.G. Clark, comb. nov. 
Arthrostylidium canaliculatum Renvoize, Gramíneas de Bolivia 33. 1998. —TYPE: 
BOLIVIA. La Paz: Franz Tamayo, Apolo hacia Charazani, 1550 m, no date, S. Beck 
& R. Foster 18476 (holotype: LPB; isotype: K).
 Culms ca. 6 m tall; internodes ca. 100 cm long, 4--9 mm diam, with distinct 
canals in the pith. Culm leaves unknown. Branch complements with 30--40 
branchlets, branchlets 20--55 cm long, occasionally rebranching. Foliage leaves 2--4 
per flowering branchlet; sheaths 25--37 mm long, abaxially glabrous, margins 
glabrous; fimbriae 3.5 mm long, stramineous; pseudopetioles 3--4 mm long, 
abaxially glabrous, adaxially glabrous, stramineous; blades (5.2--) 7.3--13.5 cm long, 
(13--) 19--30 mm wide, L:W ratio 4--5, ovate-lanceolate, abaxially glabrous, adaxially 
glabrous. Synflorescences 7--12 cm long, bearing 7--11 non-secund spikelets 
spaced 7--11 mm apart. Spikelets 2.2--3.0 cm long, comprising 2--3 glumes and 1--2 
fertile florets; rachis internodes 3 mm long. Lowest glume 6.5 mm long, 3--5-nerved, 
linear-lanceolate, apex rounded-acute, abaxially glabrous to puberulent, awnless; 
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upper glumes linear-lanceolate, apex rounded-acute, abaxially glabrous to 
puberulent, adaxially glabrous, 7.5 mm long, 5--7-nerved, awnless. Lemma ca. 11.3 
mm long, 5--7-nerved, linear-lanceolate, apex rounded-acute, abaxially puberulent, 
awnless. Palea, lodicules, androecium, and gynoecium immature, Fruit unknown.
 Phenology. Collected in flower July 1978 and again in June 1990 potentially 
making the flowering period about 12 years (though the populations are 100 km 
apart).
 Distribution and Habitat. Central Andes: Peru, Bolivia (Fig. 25), 500--1550 
m.
 Etymology. Canaliculat = with longitudinal grooves or channels; denotes the 
canals within the culm pith (Renvoize 1998).
 Representative Specimens Examined. PERU. Puno: Below San Gabon on 
Río Gabon, 500--1000 m, 17--24 Jul 1978 (fl), Dillon et al. s.n. (AMAZ, F, MO, US, 
USM). Cuzco: Prov. Paucartambo Cosnipata valley, Río Tono Road N of Patria to 
first foothill ridge, 13°7’S 71°12’W, 750--850 m, 5 Dec 1985 (fl), Foster et al. 10620 
(F).
 Discussion. Examination of the type for Arthrostylidium canaliculatum 
revealed an apsidate branch complement not on a promontory, straight 
synflorescence axes, and unfused fimbriae. This morphology supports placement of 
this taxon in Rhipidocladum sect. Racemiflorum, not in Arthrostylidium. However, the 
species also has a strigose culm, which is unknown in any other Rhipidocladum 
species, but is common in Merostachys. Neither  culm leaves nor fruits are available, 
but the spikelets are neither secund nor condensed into a traditional pectinate 
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synflorescence, rather they diverge transversely from the main axis clearly making it 
not referable to Merostachys.
 This taxon’s unusual morphology excludes it from Arthrostylidium thus we 
transfer it to Rhipidocladum, but its strigose culms cause us to place it Species 
Incertae Sedis, potentially warranting recognition of a new section of Rhipidocladum. 
See Renvoize (1998) for a partial illustration of this species.
Figure 25. Distribution of Rhipidocladum canaliculatum.
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Table 1. Morphological characters of the species of Rhipidocladum.
Character R. abregoense R. ampliforum R. bartlettii
Culm height (m) 4--8 6--8 3--10
diam (mm) 1--3(--5) 22--35 4--5(--13)
internode length (cm) up to 75 about 30 29
Culm leaf sheath length (cm) 4--5
unknown
4.5--4.7
abaxial vestiture puberulous glabrous
margin entire sparesly ciliate
Culm leaf blade length (cm) 1 4.0--4.5
abaxial vestiture puberulous glabrous
margin entire entire
# branchlets per node 50--100 ca. 30 20--33(--80)
Branchlet length (cm) unknown 48 30--38
Foliage leaves per branchlet 2--3 2--3 3--5
Foliage leaf sheath length (mm) ca. 6 36--43 21--30
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
margin pillose entire ciliolate
fimbriae length (mm) 4--6 10--20 2.5--4.0
fimbriae color ivory-stramineous stramineous stramineous
Pseudopetiole length (mm) 0.8--1.0 2 2--3
abaxial vestiture hispidulous glabrous glabrous
adaxial vestiture hispidulous glabrous scabrous
color brownish-yellow purple to stramineous brown
Foliage leaf blade shape linear-lanceolate lanceolate lanceolate
length (cm) 0.8--2.8(--3.5) 12.8 8.5--13.0
width (mm) 1.8--2.3 13 6--11
Length:Width ratio 15--44 10 10--14
abaxial vestiture glabrous to short pillose scabrous glabrous
adaxial vestiture glabrous to puberulent glabrous scabrid
Synflorescence length (cm) (4.5--)8.0--21.0 5--10 10--17
# spikelets per 2--4(--5) 7--9 15--20
Spikelet spacing (mm) 10--26 5--11 5--12
Secund no no no
Spikelet length (cm) 3.3--6.0 3.5--4.5 1.5--2.0
# glumes 2 3 3
# florets 3--5 4--6 1--2
internode length (mm) 5--7 1--2 3.5
Lowest glume shape acicular narrowly ovate acicular
apex attenuating into awn acuminate attenuating into awn
abaxial vestiture pubescent glabrous glabrous
length (mm) 4.5--6.0 (4--)5--7 2.5
nerves 1 1 1
awn length (mm) 1.0--1.5 2.5--3.5 0.5
Upper glumes shape linear-lanceolate narrowly ovate narrowly ovate
apex attenuate acuminate attenuate
abaxial vestiture hispidulous glabrous glabrous
adaxial vestiture unknown glabrous glabrous
Second glume length (mm) 7--9 6--11 3
nerves 7 5--7 3
awn length (mm) 2.0--3.0 2.5--4.0 1




awn length (mm) 3--6 1.5
Lemma shape linear-lanceolate narrowly ovate narrowly ovate
apex acuminate acuminate attenuate
abaxial vestiture strigillose puberulent near tip glabrous
length (mm) 12--18 15--28 8
nerves 7 13--15 7--9
awn length (mm) 4--8 9 less
Palea length (mm) 7.2--9.0 19 8.5--9.0
abaxial vestiture glabrous puberulent glabrous
color purpurescent stramineous purpurescent
Lodicles shape ovate ovate-lanceolate lanceolate
anterior pair length (mm) 1.2--1.5 4--5 1.3
posterior length (mm) 0.8 ?? 1
Anther length (mm) 3.8--4.5 10 5
Ovary length (mm) unknown unknown 1.5color yellow white
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Table 1 (continued). Morphological characters of the species of Rhipidocladum.
Character R. clarkiae R. jessicae R. martinezii
Culm height (m) >10 2--5 12
diam (mm) 10--20 3--15 8--16
internode length (cm) 33--35 12--24 greater than 24
Culm leaf sheath length (cm) 10.5 5.0--5.5
unknown
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous
margin entire entire
Culm leaf blade length (cm) 11 3.0--3.5
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous
margin entire entire
# branchlets per node 75--130 20--60 (70--)100--200
Branchlet length (cm) 45--65 15--35 10--30
Foliage leaves per branchlet 2--3 lacking(4--7 per veg) 2--5
Foliage leaf sheath length (mm) 21--32 10--25 ca. 16
abaxial vestiture glabrous to pubscent pubsecent to glabrous glabrous
margin entire ciliate entire
fimbriae length (mm) 6 1.8--6.0 1.5--2.5
fimbriae color ivory-brown rubescent ivory to reddish
Pseudopetiole length (mm) 2 0.5--1.0 1.0--1.3
abaxial vestiture hispidulous glabrous to pubescent glabrous
adaxial vestiture hispidulous glabrous to pubescent glabrous
color yellow yellow yellow
Foliage leaf blade shape lanceolate lanceolate linear to lanceolate
length (cm) 3--9 3.2--8.5 4--8
width (mm) 4--9 6--14 2.5--3.5
Length:Width ratio 7--10 5--6 16--23
abaxial vestiture glabrous puberulent pubescent near base
adaxial vestiture sparsely pubescent glabrous glabrous
Synflorescence length (cm) 9--13 4.5--8.0(--10.0) 2.5--4.5
# spikelets per 7--8 3--5 2--4
Spikelet spacing (mm) 10--14 10--20(--40) 8--15
Secund no no no
Spikelet length (cm) 1.5--3.0 2.0--2.5 2.5--3.0
# glumes 3 2 3
# florets 2--4 2 2--4
internode length (mm) 4.5--6.0 6--7 2.7--4.5
Lowest glume shape acicular narrowly lanceolate lanceolate
apex attenuating into awn attenuate attenuate-acuminate
abaxial vestiture hispidulous glabrous puberulent to scabrous
length (mm) 0.5--2.5 6--7 2.5--7
nerves 1 3 1
awn length (mm) 2 mucronate 2--3
Upper glumes shape narrowly ovate narrowly lanceolate lanceolate
apex attenuate-acuminate attenuate attenuate-acuminate
abaxial vestiture hispidulous glabrous puberulent to scabrous
adaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
Second glume length (mm) 4.0--4.5 8--10 6--11
nerves 3 5 5--7
awn length (mm) 3 less to mucronate 2.5--3.5




awn length (mm) 2.5--3.0 3--5
Lemma shape narrowly ovate narrowly lanceolate lanceolate
apex attenuate-acuminate attenuate acuminate
abaxial vestiture hispidulous glabrous puberulent
length (mm) 7--9 9--13 12--16
nerves 7--9 7 7--9
awn length (mm) 4--6 less or mucronate 3--5
Palea length (mm) 4.5--5.0 9--13 9.5--10
abaxial vestiture puberulent glabrous glabrous
color greenish with purple stramineous stramineous
Lodicles shape ovate ovate linear-lanceolate
anterior pair length (mm) 1 2.0--2.2 2.0
posterior length (mm) 0.8 1.0--1.3 ca. 1.5
Anther length (mm) 4.5 4.5--5.5 6--7
Ovary length (mm) 1.0--1.4 1.5 1.5
color stramineous brown to cream tawny
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Table 1 (continued). Morphological characters of the species of Rhipidocladum.
Character R. maxonii R. neumanii R. pacuarense
Culm height (m) up to 4 4--12 >10
diam (mm) 1.5--2.5 10--28 17
internode length (cm) ca. 16 cm ca. 23 31
Culm leaf sheath length (cm) 1.4 8--13 10--12
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
margin entire entire entire
Culm leaf blade length (cm) 0.4 4--12 6
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous/ad pub glabrous to strigose
margin entire entire hispid-ciliolate
# branchlets per node 20--55 35--125 18--30
Branchlet length (cm) 17--20 70 20--60
Foliage leaves per branchlet 4--5 1--3 3--6
Foliage leaf sheath length (mm) 9 29--35 28--40
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
margin entire entire entire
fimbriae length (mm) 3.5--5.0 3 10
fimbriae color stramineous cream-ivory reddish to ivory
Pseudopetiole length (mm) 0.5 2--3 3
abaxial vestiture hispid glabrous glabrous
adaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
color brown golden yellow purple
Foliage leaf blade shape lanceolate lanceolate lanceolate
length (cm) 1.5--3.5 2.5--9.5 7--12
width (mm) 2--3 (4--)6--11 10--22
Length:Width ratio 7--11 4--9 5--7
abaxial vestiture pubsecent pubescent near base pubescent near base
adaxial vestiture scabrous glabrous glabrous
Synflorescence length (cm) 1.0--1.5 2.5--6.0 12--14
# spikelets per 7--9 3--10 14--25
Spikelet spacing (mm) 0.5--1.0 7--11 2--7
Secund yes no no
Spikelet length (cm) 0.8--1.0 1.5--2.0 1.8--2.0
# glumes 3 3 3
# florets 1--2(--3) 4--5 3
internode length (mm) 1.5 3--4 3
Lowest glume shape narrowly ovate narrowly ovate acicular
apex obtuse attenuate attenuating into awn
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
length (mm) 1 2.5--7.5 2.5--3.5
nerves 1 (1--)3--5 1
awn length (mm) mucronate mucronate 3--5
Upper glumes shape narrowly ovate narrowly ovate narrowly ovate
apex acute attenuate attenuate
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
adaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
Second glume length (mm) 2--3 3.5--8.0 4.5--6.0
nerves 5 7 3--5
awn length (mm) mucronate 1.0--1.5 ca. 4
Third glume length (mm) 5 8--12 7--8
nerves 5 9--11 5--7
awn length (mm) mucronate 1.2--3.0 2.5--3.5
Lemma shape narrowly ovate ovate narrowly ovate
apex acute attenuate attenuate
abaxial vestiture puberulent glabrous glabrous
length (mm) 6--7 9--12 7--8
nerves 5--7 6--8 7--9
awn length (mm) mucronate 1--2 3--4
Palea length (mm) 6.0--6.5 8.5--9.8 8.5--9.0
abaxial vestiture glabrous (sulcus pubescent) glabrous glabrous
color brown stramineous purpurescent
Lodicles shape ovate narrowly ovate ovate-lanceolate
anterior pair length (mm) 1.3 2.0--2.4 2.2
posterior length (mm) 0.9 1.8 1.7
Anther length (mm) 3.0--3.5 5.5--6.0 2--3
Ovary length (mm) 0.9 2.1 1.5
color tawny-yellow dark brown tawny-yellow
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Table 1 (continued). Morphological characters of the species of Rhipidocladum.
Character R. panamense R. parviflorum R. pittieri
Culm height (m) 5 unknown 5--10
diam (mm) 5--7 ca. 8 5
internode length (cm) unknown unknown 17.5





Culm leaf blade length (cm) 3.8--7.5(--12)
abaxial vestiture glabrous
margin ciliate
# branchlets per node 200--230 40--80 24
Branchlet length (cm) >35 14--30 about 38
Foliage leaves per branchlet 2--4 2--4 1--3
Foliage leaf sheath length (mm) 13--15 15--25 28--40
abaxial vestiture glabrous to hispidulous glabrous glabrous
margin entire ciliate to entire entire
fimbriae length (mm) 1--2 unknown >1.5
fimbriae color reddish-brown to tawny stramineous
Pseudopetiole length (mm) 0.7--1.0 1.1 2.0--2.5
abaxial vestiture glabrous to puberulent hispidulous glabrous
adaxial vestiture glabrous to puberulent hispidulous glabrous
color ivory-cream stramineous brown
Foliage leaf blade shape linear to linear-lanceolate linear-lanceolate lanceolate
length (cm) 3--6 5.0--7.5 6--10
width (mm) 2--3 3--5 6--9
Length:Width ratio 15--20 15--17 10--11
abaxial vestiture glabrous, rarely hispidulous pubescent near base pubescent near base
adaxial vestiture sparsely pubescent glabrous glabrous
Synflorescence length (cm) 4--12 2.0--3.5 8--13
# spikelets per 5--7 6--9 9--17
Spikelet spacing (mm) 5--20 3--5 6--11
Secund no yes yes
Spikelet length (cm) 1.2--1.6 ca. 1.2 1.7--2.0
# glumes 3 3 2
# florets 2 2 4
internode length (mm) 3 <3 3.0--3.5
Lowest glume shape acicular lanceolate narrowly ovate
apex attenuating into awn attenuating into awn attenuate
abaxial vestiture sparsely hispidulous glabrous to puberulent glabrous
length (mm) 2.5--3.5 3 6
nerves 1 1 5--7
awn length (mm) mucronate to 1 indistinguishable mucronate
Upper glumes shape narrowly ovate ovate-lanceolate narrowly ovate
apex attenuate attenuate attenuate
abaxial vestiture sparsely hispidulous glabrous to puberulent glabrous
adaxial vestiture glabrous
Second glume length (mm) 4--7 4--5 8
nerves 5 3(--5) 7
awn length (mm) 3.5--4.5 0.7--1.0 less
Third glume length (mm) 5.5 5
N/Anerves 7 5
awn length (mm) 3--4 1
Lemma shape narrowly ovate ovate-lanceolate lanceolate-ovate
apex attenuate attenuate attenuate
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
length (mm) 5.5--6.0 6--7 10--11
nerves 7--9 7 7--9
awn length (mm) 3--6 1 1.5--2.0
Palea length (mm) 5.5--6.0 5.5--6.0 9.5--10.5
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
color stramineous stramineous stramineous
Lodicles shape irregularly ovate ovate linear to ovate
anterior pair length (mm) 2.2 ca. 1.8 2.5 x 0.9
posterior length (mm) 1.5 ca. 1.6 2.3 x 0.4
Anther length (mm) unknown ca. 3 4.8
Ovary length (mm) 1 1 1.3
color tawny-brown stramineous yellow
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Table 1 (continued). Morphological characters of the species of Rhipidocladum.
Character R. prestoei R. racemiflorum R. sibilans
Culm height (m) unknown >10 4--8
diam (mm) 5--7 3--10 15
internode length (cm) >55 19--25 >28
Culm leaf sheath length (cm)
unknown
6.5 9--12
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous
margin entire entire
Culm leaf blade length (cm) 9.5 15--17
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous/ad pub
margin ciliate to entire entire
# branchlets per node 24--75 30--60 150--200
Branchlet length (cm) 35--42 13--20 11--18(--35)
Foliage leaves per branchlet 1 3--5 5--7
Foliage leaf sheath length (mm) 23--32 15--20 11--20
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous puberulent
margin sparsely ciliate ciliate ciliate
fimbriae length (mm) lacking? 3--5 1--3
fimbriae color reddish-brown white
Pseudopetiole length (mm) 2.5 1.0--1.5 0.7--1.3
abaxial vestiture sparsely puberulent pubescent glabrous
adaxial vestiture sparsely puberulent pubescent hispidulous
color stramineous golden brown cream
Foliage leaf blade shape lanceolate linear-lanceolate linear
length (cm) 9 2.5--5.0 (2--)5--7
width (mm) 7 2--4 1.8--2.7(--3.5)
Length:Width ratio 12--13 12--13 20--28
abaxial vestiture pubescent near base pubescent near base glabrous
adaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous to short pillose
Synflorescence length (cm) 5 3.5--5.0 5--8
# spikelets per 9--10 10--13 (1--)2--3
Spikelet spacing (mm) 3--6 3--6 18--22
Secund yes yes no
Spikelet length (cm) 1.2 1.3 2--4
# glumes 3--4 2 4
# florets 1 2 2--3
internode length (mm) 2 1--3 3--4(--8)
Lowest glume shape acicular acicular linear-lanceolate
apex long acuminate attenuating into awn attenuate
abaxial vestiture glabrous puberulent puberulent
length (mm) 3 2.5--3.0 5--8
nerves 1 3 1
awn length (mm) indistinguishable 1.0--1.5 2.5--3.5
Upper glumes shape narrowly ovate narrowly ovate lanceolate
apex attenuate attenuate attenuate
abaxial vestiture glabrous puberulent puberulent
adaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
Second glume length (mm) 2.2 4--5 5--9
nerves 3 5 3--5
awn length (mm) 1.3 1.0--1.5 2.5--4.0




awn length (mm) 1.5 3
Lemma shape narrowly ovate ovate-lanceolate lanceolate
apex attenuate attenaute attenuate
abaxial vestiture glabrous pubescent puberulent
length (mm) 8 5.5--7.0 10--14
nerves 7 5--7 7
awn length (mm) 1.7 1.0--1.5 4--5
Palea length (mm) 8 6--7 10--14
abaxial vestiture glabrous (sulcus pubescent) glabrous glabrous to puberulent




anterior pair length (mm) 2 0.9
posterior length (mm) 1.1 0.7
Anther length (mm) 5 2.5--3.0
Ovary length (mm) 1 <1
color brown cream
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Table 1 (continued). Morphological characters of the species of Rhipidocladum.
Character R. arenicola R. cordatum R. harmonicum
Culm height (m) unknown 8 20--40
diam (mm) 5--8 20--25 9--30
internode length (cm) >26 unknown 25--30+
Culm leaf sheath length (cm)
unknown
8.5--10.0 12--14
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous
margin entire entire
Culm leaf blade length (cm) 8--13 10--12
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous
margin entire entire
# branchlets per node 18--25 70--100 35
Branchlet length (cm) 57--65 23--30 35--45
Foliage leaves per branchlet 4--6 3--4 3
Foliage leaf sheath length (mm) 32--54 20--30 25--30
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
margin entire entire entire
fimbriae length (mm) 1 4.5--5.0 mm 3.5 mm
fimbriae color stramineous golden reddish ivory
Pseudopetiole length (mm) 4--5 2--3 1.5--2.0
abaxial vestiture glabrous sparsely puberulent puberulent
adaxial vestiture puberulent hispidulous strigulose
color dark brown purple to brown stramineous
Foliage leaf blade shape lanceolate lanceolate lanceolate
length (cm) 7--10 6.0--7.5 5.9--10.8
width (mm) 13--17 7--11 8--11
Length:Width ratio 5--6 7--9 7--10
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous sparsely pubescent
adaxial vestiture glabrous pubsecent sparsely pubescent
Synflorescence length (cm) 16--23 4--6 5--6
# spikelets per 6--7(--8) 4--6 4--7
Spikelet spacing (mm) 20--40 0.9--1.0 4--9
Secund N/A N/A N/A
Spikelet length (cm) 4.4--5.0 4.8--5.0 1.9--2.4
# glumes 2--3 3--4 2--4
# florets 6--7 9--10 5--7
internode length (mm) (2--)4 4.0--4.5 ca. 4
Lowest glume shape ovate-lanceolate ovate-lanceolate lanceolate
apex obtuse acuminate acute
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
length (mm) 4 3--4 5.0--5.5
nerves 7 1 3
awn length (mm) mucronate mucronate mucronate
Upper glumes shape ovate-lanceolate ovate-lanceolate ovate-lanceolate
apex obtuse acuminate obtuse
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
adaxial vestiture puberulent puberulent puberulent
Second glume length (mm) 9 3.5--4.0 7
nerves 7 3--5 5--7
awn length (mm) mucronate mucronate mucronate
Third glume length (mm) 11 ca. 6 7
nerves 9 5 5--7
awn length (mm) mucronate mucronate mucronate
Lemma shape ovate-lanceolate lanceolate ovate-lanceolate
apex obtuse acuminate obtuse
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous
length (mm) 18.5--19.0 7.5--8.0 7.0--7.5
nerves 13 5--7 11
awn length (mm) mucronate mucronate mucronate
Palea length (mm) 13 6.5--7.0 6.5--7.0
abaxial vestiture glabrous glabrous glabrous




anterior pair length (mm) 4 4.3
posterior length (mm) 6 3.2
Anther length (mm) 8 4.5--5.0
Ovary length (mm) ca. 1.7 1
color white tawny-brown
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Table 1 (continued). Morphological characters of the species of 
Rhipidocladum.
Character R. canaliculatum
Culm height (m) 6
diam (mm) 4--9
internode length (cm) 100+




Culm leaf blade length (cm)
abaxial vestiture
margin
# branchlets per node 30--40
Branchlet length (cm) 20--55
Foliage leaves per branchlet 2--4
Foliage leaf sheath length (mm) 25--37
abaxial vestiture glabrous
margin entire
fimbriae length (mm) 3.5
fimbriae color stramineous










Synflorescence length (cm) 7--12
# spikelets per 7--11
Spikelet spacing (mm) 7--11
Secund no
Spikelet length (cm) 2.2--3.0
# glumes 2--3
# florets 1--2
internode length (mm) 3
Lowest glume shape linear-lanceolate
apex rounded-acute
abaxial vestiture glabrous to puberulent
length (mm) 6.5
nerves 3--5
awn length (mm) absent
Upper glumes shape linear-lanceolate
apex rounded-acute
abaxial vestiture glabrous to puberulent
adaxial vestiture glabrous
Second glume length (mm) 7.5
nerves 5--7
awn length (mm) absent





abaxial vestiture glabrous to puberulent
length (mm) 11.3
nerves 5--7












 There is a lot of work still to be done in this group, especially in Venezuela, 
Bolivia, Peru, and Colombia, and in the low to mid elevational R. racemiflorum/
parviflorum complex (which probably includes specimens of R. neumannii, R. 
panamense, and R. prestoei). In addition, there are a number of specimen groups 
that cannot yet be placed.
 HONDURAS. Dept. Olancho: Matorrales humedos de la quebrada la Presa 
de Catacamas, Montaña Pefía Blanca, 1000 m, 28 Apr 1957, A. Molina R. 8350 
(US). Dept. Comayagua: en el bosque de hoja ancha Montaña La Choca, Cordillera 
Comayagua, 1500 m, 14 Apr 1957, A. Molina R. 8073 (US). Dept. El Paraíso: On 
forest bank of Las Manos, Cordillera Dipilto, Honduras-Nicaragua border, 1200 m, 
27 May 1973, A. Molina R., A.R. Molina 27900 (US). MEXICO. Edo. Michoacan: 
Hacienda Coahuazula, Nov 1906, G.M. Emrick 86 (F) --These four specimens may 
represent a hybrid between R. racemiflorum and R. pittieri as both species are found 
in this region. The specimens seem to be a chimera of both species but are 
referable to neither (as currently circumscribed).
 BRAZIL. Edo. Amazonas: Rio Içana, Tapecôa, solo rochoso. Crescendo 
densamente ao longo do Rio, 1 Apr 1952, R.L. Froes 28149 (US) --This specimen’s 
florets are very long awned, much like R. ampliflorum, but less robust. I am unsure 
of even the generic placement of this specimen which is annotated Rhipidocladum 
sp. prob. nov. “rionegrense.”
 VENEZUELA. Edo. Tachira: Dist. Junín: S slopes of Cerro San Isidro, directly 
N of El Reposa, above Hacienda Bella Vista, Quebrada Aqua Caliente and 
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tributaries, 7°34’N 72°25’ W, 2200--2450 m, 13--14 Nov 1982, G. Davidse, A.C. 
González 22049 (MO). --This specimen is almost certainly a new species. It is 
transitional between R. sect. Rhipidocladum and R. sect. Racemiflorum. The 
synflorescences superficially resemble the long florescence-internoded R. sibilans 
group, but the branching appears to be extravaginal. Fimbriae are basally unfused 
and culm leaves are erect.
 VENEZUELA. Edo. Bolivar: On slopes of Piedra Mapollos, along river about 
10 km above El Carmen (about 60 river km from mouth), 110--250 m, 2 Jan 1956, 
J.J. Wurdack, J.V. Monachino 41078 (F, NY). This specimen is identified as 
Arthrostylidium sp. C in Flora of the Venezuelan Guiana. There does not appear to 
be a dominant branch at the nodes which suggests it may be a Rhipidocladum. The 
collections are difficult to assess but do not conform to any known species either in 
Arthrostylidium or Rhipidocladum, but they are most conferrable to R. sibilans.
 VENEZUELA. Dist. Federal: Serranías del Avila, 27 Dec 1943, T. Lasser 963 
(US). --This immature collection is similar to R. racemiflorum, but the awns and 
(probably) the spikelets are much longer.
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CHAPTER 4. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
 The results I presented here only scratch the surface of Arthrostylidiinae 
systematics. Indeed, we have generated far more new questions than answers. The 
systematics of the subtribe seem to be a Pandora’s box with both expected and 
unexpected outcomes.
Summary
 Rhipidocladum in the broad sense was non-monophyletic. We revealed, for 
the first time, a weakly supported Arthrostylidium + Rhipidocladum + Elytrostachys 
clade. Rhipidocladum s.l. was paraphyletic, with R. section Didymogonyx forming a 
polytomy with Elytrostachys and the Arthrostylidium + R. section Rhipidocladum + R. 
section Racemiflorum group. In light of this molecular evidence, coupled with 
morphology, we elevated R. section Didymogonyx to generic status. The molecular 
phylogenetic relationships between the other two sections of Rhipidocladum and the 
allied genus Arthrostylidium remain unresolved. To maintain as much taxonomic 
stability as possible, given the data, we took a conservative approach and 
circumscribed Rhipidocladum to include R. section Rhipidocladum and R. section 
Racemiflorum. We then revised the genus, providing both a dichotomous key to the 
species and a character matrix (which forms the basis of a web-based interactive 
key to the species). We described three new species of Rhipidocladum: R. 
arenicolum, R. rubrafimbriatum, and R. cordatum.
Recommendations for Future Research
 I recommend further investigation into the Arthrostylidiinae phylogeny. Efforts 
to include Myriocladus and Athroostachys should be made to determine the 
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relationships of these genera to those already included. Furthermore, increased 
sampling of Arthrostylidium is needed to clarify the circumscription of this genus. 
There are several clusters which, with further study,  could represent subgeneric 
sections or new genera including the “flanged group” of Northern South America, the 
Caribbean species and anomalies like Arthrostylidium judziewiczii.
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CharSet InDels=42-46 99-104 196-200 313 314 320-326 483-485 641-647 670 
719-724 1080-1097 1099-1119 1152-1157 1806-1825 1831-1835 1849-1854 
1940-2059 2457-2469 2721-2724 2978-3105 3134-3152 3267-3270 4884-4888 




TaxSet dtmissing=Arthrostylidium_cubense Rhipidocladum_bartlettii 
Rhipidocladum_sibilans Rhipidocladum_sp_Colombia;
TaxSet tlmissing=Elytrostachys_typica Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum 
Rhipidocladum_sp_Colombia Rhipidocladum_sp_Didymogonyx;
TaxSet cbmissing=Apoclada_simplex Arthrostylidium_cubense 
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum Arthrostylidium_sp Arthrostylidium_urbanii 
Colanthelia_cingulata Elytrostachys_typica Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum 
Olmeca_recta Rhipidocladum_bartlettii Rhipidocladum_geminatum 
Rhipidocladum_sibilans Rhipidocladum_sp_Colombia;
TaxSet 16qmissing=Arthrostylidium_farctum Arthrostylidium_sp 
Aulonemia_amplissima Colanthelia_cingulata Glaziophyton_mirabile 




DIMENSIONS  NTAX=36 NCHAR=5735 [1283 trnDT + 1357 trnCrpoB + 1035 
rps16trnQ + 1183 3'ndhF + 848 trnTtrnL + 29 InDels];
FORMAT DATATYPE=DNA  MISSING=? GAP=-  MATCHCHAR=.  INTERLEAVE ;
MATRIX
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[                                12345678901234567890123456789012345678]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 --------------------------------------
Apoclada_simplex                 CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTAAAATA
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTAAAATA
Guadua_angustifolia              CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTAAAATA
Olmeca_recta                     CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Otatea_acuminata                 CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Actinocladum_verticillatum       CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Alvimia_gracilis                 CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Arthrostylidium_cubense          CGCGGGGTGTATGTCATACCTATACCCATTTTAAAATA
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      --------------------------------AAAATA
Arthrostylidium_farctum          CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTAAAAATA
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTAAAATA
Arthrostylidium_sp               CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTAAAATA
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          CGCGGGGTGTATGTCATACCTATACCCATTTTAAAATA
Atractantha_cardinalis           CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Atractantha_radiata              CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Aulonemia_patula                 CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Aulonemia_queko                  CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTAAAATA
Aulonemia_ulei                   CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTAAAAATA
Colanthelia_COMP                 CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Colanthelia_cingulata            CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Elytrostachys_typica             CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTGAAATA
Filgueirasia_arenicola           CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Glaziophyton_mirabile            --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4366               CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCCTTTTTAAATT
Merostachys_sp4378               CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCTATTTTTAAATA
Merostachys_ternata              CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTAAAAATA
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ------------------------------------TA
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTAAAATA
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      CGCGGGGTGTATGGCATACCTATACCCATTTTTAAATA
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[                                90123456789012345678901234567890123456]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 GAA-----CCATAAGAAGATTCGATTCGTCTGTCGTAC
Apoclada_simplex                 ...-----..............................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ...-----..............................
Guadua_angustifolia              ...-----..............................
Olmeca_recta                     ...-----..............................
Otatea_acuminata                 ...-----..............................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...CAGAA..............................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...CAGAA..............................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ...CAGAA..............................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...CAGAA..............................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...-----..............................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...CAGAA........G.....................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...CAGAA..............................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...CAGAA..............................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...CAGAA..............................
Atractantha_radiata              ...CAGAA..............................
Aulonemia_patula                 ...CAGAA..............................
Aulonemia_queko                  ...CAGAA..............................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...CAGAA..................T...........
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...CAGAA..............................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...CAGAA..............................
Elytrostachys_typica             ...CAGAA..............................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...CAGAA..............................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...CAGAA..................T...........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4366               ...CAGAA..C...........................
Merostachys_sp4378               ...CAGAA..............................
Merostachys_ternata              ...CAGAA..............................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...CAGAA..............................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...CAGAA..............................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ...CAGAA..............................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ...CAGAA..............................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...CAGAA..............................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...CAGAA..............................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...CAGAA..............................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ...CAGAA..............................
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[                                78901234567890123456789012345678901234]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 TCTAAGAAATAGACGAATCATATACTACATACCCATAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................------.......C..
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................------.......C..
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................------.......C..
Olmeca_recta                     ...................................C..
Otatea_acuminata                 ...................................C..
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...................................C..
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...................................C..
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ...................................C..
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...................................C..
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...................................C..
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...................G...............C..
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...................................C..
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .............T.....................C..
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...................................C..
Atractantha_radiata              ...................................C..
Aulonemia_patula                 ...................................C..
Aulonemia_queko                  ...................................C..
Aulonemia_ulei                   ................G..................C..
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...................................C..
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...................................C..
Elytrostachys_typica             ...............................T...C..
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...................................C..
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...................................C..
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ------..........G..................C..
Merostachys_sp4366               ...................................C..
Merostachys_sp4378               ...................................C..
Merostachys_ternata              ...................................C..
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...................................C..
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...................................C..
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ...................................C..
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ...................................C..
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...................................C..
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...................................C..
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..........G........................C..
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ...................................C..
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATCGTATGTGGGTATAGTGAGAGTGACATAACTAGTAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ...C....................A......T......
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ...C...........................T......
Guadua_angustifolia              ...............................T......
Olmeca_recta                     ...............................T......
Otatea_acuminata                 ...............................T......
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....................G.........T......
Alvimia_gracilis                 .....................G.........T......
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ...............................T......
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...............................T......
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...............................T......
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...A...........................T......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...............................T......
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...............................T......
Atractantha_cardinalis           .....................G.........T......
Atractantha_radiata              .....................G.........T......
Aulonemia_patula                 ...............................T......
Aulonemia_queko                  ...............................T......
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...............................T......
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...............................T......
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...............................T......
Elytrostachys_typica             ...............................T......
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .....................G.........T......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .....................G.........T......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ...............................T......
Merostachys_sp4366               .....................G.G.......T......
Merostachys_sp4378               .....................G.........T......
Merostachys_ternata              .....................G.........T......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...............................T......
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...............................T......
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..T............................T......
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..T............................T......
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..T............................T......
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..T............................T......
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...............................T......
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ...............................T......
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GTCGCGATTTTTTATCGCTTAAAATGGATGATAATCCA
Apoclada_simplex                 ...................A..................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ...................A..................
Guadua_angustifolia              ...................A.....A............
Olmeca_recta                     ...................A..................
Otatea_acuminata                 ...................A.....T............
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...................A..................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...................A..................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ...................A...............T..
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...................A..................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...................A..................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...................A...............T..
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...................A..................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...................A...............T..
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...................A..................
Atractantha_radiata              ...................A..................
Aulonemia_patula                 ...................A..................
Aulonemia_queko                  ...................A..................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...................A..................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...................A..................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...................A..................
Elytrostachys_typica             ...................A...........G...T..
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...................A..................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...................A..................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ...................A........A..G......
Merostachys_sp4366               ...................A..................
Merostachys_sp4378               ...................A..................
Merostachys_ternata              ...................A..................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...................A...............T..
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...................A...............T..
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ...................A...............T..
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ...................A...............T..
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...................A...............T..
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...................A...............T..
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...................A...............T..
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ...................A..........C....T..
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CCTTT-----CAATAAGAAAAACTCTTTTGTTTGT-AA
Apoclada_simplex                 .....-----.........................-..
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .....-----.........................-..
Guadua_angustifolia              .....-----.........................-..
Olmeca_recta                     .....-----.........................-..
Otatea_acuminata                 .....-----.........................-..
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....-----.........................-..
Alvimia_gracilis                 .....-----.........................-..
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .....-----.........................-..
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .....-----.........................-..
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .....-----.........................-..
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .....-----.........................-..
Arthrostylidium_sp               .....-----...........-.............-..
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .....-----.........................-..
Atractantha_cardinalis           .....-----.........................-..
Atractantha_radiata              .....-----.........................-..
Aulonemia_patula                 .....-----.........................-..
Aulonemia_queko                  .....-----.........................-..
Aulonemia_ulei                   .....-----.........................-..
Colanthelia_COMP                 .....-----.........................-..
Colanthelia_cingulata            .....-----.........................-..
Elytrostachys_typica             .....-----.........................-..
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .....-----.........................-..
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .....-----.........................-..
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .....-----.........................-..
Merostachys_sp4366               .....-----.........................-..
Merostachys_sp4378               .....-----.........................-..
Merostachys_ternata              .....-----.........................-..
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .....-----.........................-..
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .....-----.........................-..
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .....CATTT.........................-..
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .....CATTT.........................-..
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .....CATTT.........................-..
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .....CATTT.........................-..
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .....-----.........................-..
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .....-----.........................-..
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAAAGGAATGAGAGAAATATGGATTAGAAAGAAATTTC
Apoclada_simplex                 ...............G......................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ...............G......................
Guadua_angustifolia              ...............G......................
Olmeca_recta                     ..C............G......................
Otatea_acuminata                 ...............G......................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...............G......................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...............G......................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ...............G......................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...............G......................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...............G......................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...............G......................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...............G......................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...............G......................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...............G......................
Atractantha_radiata              ...............G......................
Aulonemia_patula                 ...............G......................
Aulonemia_queko                  ...............G......................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...............G......................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...............G......................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...............G......................
Elytrostachys_typica             ...............G......................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...............G......................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...............G......................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ...............G......................
Merostachys_sp4366               ...............G......................
Merostachys_sp4378               ...............G......................
Merostachys_ternata              ...............G......................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...............G......................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...............G......................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ...............G......................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ...............G......................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...............G......................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...............G......................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...............G......................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ...............G......................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CCCCTTTCTCTTTATCCTTTATTTCTATGGATCAGACA
Apoclada_simplex                 ...........................A..........
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ...........................A..........
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .T....................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .T....................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .T....................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .T....................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .T....................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .T.............T......................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .T....................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .T....................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .T....................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTTTTTTTT------ATGGAAGAAAAAAAA----TGGA
Apoclada_simplex                 .........------...............----....
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .........------...............----....
Guadua_angustifolia              .........------...............----....
Olmeca_recta                     .........------...............----....
Otatea_acuminata                 .........------...............AA--....
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .........------...............----....
Alvimia_gracilis                 .........------..............-----....
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .........------..............-----....
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ........-------...............----....
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .........------...............----....
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .........------..............-----....
Arthrostylidium_sp               ........-------C.TCC.T........----....
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .........------..............-----....
Atractantha_cardinalis           .........------..............-----....
Atractantha_radiata              .........------...............----....
Aulonemia_patula                 .........------...............----....
Aulonemia_queko                  .........------...............----....
Aulonemia_ulei                   .........------...............----....
Colanthelia_COMP                 .........------...............----....
Colanthelia_cingulata            .........------...............----....
Elytrostachys_typica             .........------..............-----....
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .........------..............-----....
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .........------..............-----....
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .........------...............A----...
Merostachys_sp4366               .........------...............AAAA....
Merostachys_sp4378               .........------...............A---....
Merostachys_ternata              .........------...............AA--....
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .........------..............-----....
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .........------..............-----....
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .........T-----..............-----....
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .........T-----..............-----....
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .........T-----..............-----....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .........T-----..............-----....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .........------..............-----....
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .........------..............-----....
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTTAGTTCATATTCACGAAGCCCTAGATTTTTGGGCCG
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..........................G...........
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..........................G...........
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .........................T............
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AGCTGGATTTGAACCAGCGTAGACATATCGTCAACGAA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTTACAGTCCGTCCCCATTAACCGCTCGGGCATCGACC
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ....................-.................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ....................-.................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ....................-.................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ....................-.................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ....................-.................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ....................-.................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ....................-.................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ....................-.................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CAGGAAGAATTTATTCTAGGGTTTTTGATAATCTATGA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .................................C....
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ..........................T.G.........
Aulonemia_queko                  ..........................T.G.........
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..........................T.G.........
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..........................T.G.........
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTAACCTCCTTTCATAATACTCCCTACCCCCAGGGG-A
Apoclada_simplex                 ....................................-.
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ....................................-.
Guadua_angustifolia              ....................................-.
Olmeca_recta                     ....................................-.
Otatea_acuminata                 ....................................-.
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ....................................-.
Alvimia_gracilis                 ....................................-.
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ....................................-.
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ....................................-.
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ....................................-.
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ....................................-.
Arthrostylidium_sp               ....................................-.
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ....................................-.
Atractantha_cardinalis           ....................................-.
Atractantha_radiata              ....................................-.
Aulonemia_patula                 ....................................-.
Aulonemia_queko                  ....................................-.
Aulonemia_ulei                   ....................................-.
Colanthelia_COMP                 ....................................-.
Colanthelia_cingulata            ....................................-.
Elytrostachys_typica             ....T...............................-.
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ....................................-.
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ....................................-.
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ....................................-.
Merostachys_sp4366               ....................................-.
Merostachys_sp4378               ....................................-.
Merostachys_ternata              ....................................-.
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ....................................-.
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ....................................-.
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ....................................-.
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ....................................-.
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ....................................-.
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ....................................-.
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ....................................-.
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ....................................T.
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AGTCGAATCCCCGC-TGCCTCCTTGAAAGAGAGATGTC
Apoclada_simplex                 ..............-.......................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..............-.......................
Guadua_angustifolia              ..............-.......................
Olmeca_recta                     ..............-.......................
Otatea_acuminata                 ..............-.......................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..............-.......................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..............-.......................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..............-.......................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..............-.......................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..............-.......................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..............-.......................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..............-.......................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..............-.......................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..............-.......................
Atractantha_radiata              ..............-.......................
Aulonemia_patula                 ..............-.......................
Aulonemia_queko                  ..............-.......................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..............-.......................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..............-.......................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..............-.......................
Elytrostachys_typica             ..............-.......................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..............-.......................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..............-.......................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..............-.......................
Merostachys_sp4366               ..............-.......................
Merostachys_sp4378               ..............-.......................
Merostachys_ternata              ..............-.......................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..............-.......................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..............-.......................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..............-.......................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..............-.......................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..............-.......................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..............-.......................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..............-.......................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..............-.......................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CTGAACCACTAGACGATAGGGGCATCACTAAACGATAG
Apoclada_simplex                 ..............................G.......
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..............................G.......
Guadua_angustifolia              ..............................G.......
Olmeca_recta                     ..............................G.......
Otatea_acuminata                 ..............................G.......
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..............................G.......
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..............................G.......
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..............................G.......
Atractantha_radiata              ..............................G.......
Aulonemia_patula                 ..............................G.......
Aulonemia_queko                  ..............................G.......
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..............................G.......
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..............................G.......
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..............................G.......
Elytrostachys_typica             ..............................G.......
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..............................G.......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..............................G.......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..............................G.......
Merostachys_sp4366               ..............................G.......
Merostachys_sp4378               ..............................G.......
Merostachys_ternata              ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..............................G.......
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GGCCATATACAACCGCTCGTCATTATACTATA------
Apoclada_simplex                 ................................------
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ................................------
Guadua_angustifolia              ................................------
Olmeca_recta                     ................................------
Otatea_acuminata                 ................................------
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ................................------
Alvimia_gracilis                 ................................------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ................................------
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..................A.............------
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ................................------
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..T.G...........................------
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..................A.............------
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ................................------
Atractantha_cardinalis           ................................------
Atractantha_radiata              ................................------
Aulonemia_patula                 ................................------
Aulonemia_queko                  ................................------
Aulonemia_ulei                   ................................------
Colanthelia_COMP                 ................................------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ................................------
Elytrostachys_typica             ................................------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ................................------
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ................................------
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..................A.............------
Merostachys_sp4366               ..T.............................------
Merostachys_sp4378               ..T.............................------
Merostachys_ternata              ..T.............................------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ................................TACTAT
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ................................------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ................................------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ................................------
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ................................------
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ................................------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ................................------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ................................TACTAT
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 -ATGATAGTATGAGCAGTTTTTT-AGAATTGTCAATAT
Apoclada_simplex                 -......................-G.............
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      -......................-G.............
Guadua_angustifolia              -......................-G.............
Olmeca_recta                     -......................-G.............
Otatea_acuminata                 -----..................-G.............
Actinocladum_verticillatum       -......................-G.............
Alvimia_gracilis                 -......................-G.............
Arthrostylidium_cubense          -......................-G.............
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      -......................-G.............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          -......................-G.............
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    -......................-G.............
Arthrostylidium_sp               -......................-G.............
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          -......................-G.............
Atractantha_cardinalis           -......................-G.............
Atractantha_radiata              -......................-G.............
Aulonemia_patula                 -......................-G.............
Aulonemia_queko                  -......................-G.............
Aulonemia_ulei                   -......................-G.............
Colanthelia_COMP                 -......................-G.............
Colanthelia_cingulata            -......................-G.............
Elytrostachys_typica             -......................-T.............
Filgueirasia_arenicola           -......................-G.............
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         -......................-G.............
Glaziophyton_mirabile            -......................-G.............
Merostachys_sp4366               -......................-G.............
Merostachys_sp4378               -......................-G.............
Merostachys_ternata              -......................-G.............
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          A......................TG.............
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         -......................-G.............
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          -......................-G.............
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        -......................-G.............
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           -......................-G.............
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       -......................-G.............
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             -......................-G.............
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      A......................TG.............
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ACTCGAAGAGTATAACTAGATCCAAAGCAAAGAG----
Apoclada_simplex                 ..................................----
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..................................----
Guadua_angustifolia              ..................................----
Olmeca_recta                     ..................................----
Otatea_acuminata                 ..................................----
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ....TTC...........................AAAG
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..................................AAAG
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..................................AAAG
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..................................AAAG
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..................................----
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..................................AAAG
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...T..............................AAAG
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..................................AAAG
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..................................AAAG
Atractantha_radiata              ..................................AAAG
Aulonemia_patula                 ..................................AAAG
Aulonemia_queko                  ..................................AAAG
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..................................AAAG
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..................................AAAG
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..................................AAAG
Elytrostachys_typica             ..................................AAAG
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .....................A............AAAG
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .....................A............AAAG
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..................................AAAG
Merostachys_sp4366               ..................................AAAG
Merostachys_sp4378               ..................................AAAG
Merostachys_ternata              ..................................AAAG
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..................................AAAG
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..................................AAAG
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..................................AAAG
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..................................AAAG
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..................................AAAG
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..................................AAAG
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..................................AAAG
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..................................AAAG
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 --TCTTTCCTACTTTTCTGTTATGCTTTCTTAGGATTT
Apoclada_simplex                 --....................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --....................................
Guadua_angustifolia              --....................................
Olmeca_recta                     --....................................
Otatea_acuminata                 --......................A.............
Actinocladum_verticillatum       AG....................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 AG....................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          AG.....A..............................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      AG....................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          --.....G..............................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    AG....................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               AG....................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          AG.....A..............................
Atractantha_cardinalis           AG....................................
Atractantha_radiata              AG....................................
Aulonemia_patula                 AG....................................
Aulonemia_queko                  AG....................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   AG....................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 AG....................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            AG....................................
Elytrostachys_typica             AG....................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           AG....................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         AG....................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            AG....................................
Merostachys_sp4366               AG....................................
Merostachys_sp4378               AG....................................
Merostachys_ternata              AG....................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          AG....................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         AG..........C.........................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          AG....................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        AG....................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           AG....................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       AG....................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             AG..........C.........................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      AG....................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTTTTT---AGTTGATGGTT------------AGGTTA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......---...........------------......
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......---...........------------......
Guadua_angustifolia              ......---...........------------......
Olmeca_recta                     ......---...........------------......
Otatea_acuminata                 ......---...........------------......
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......---...........------------......
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......T--...........------------......
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......T--...........------------......
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......T--...........------------......
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......---...........------------......
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......T--...........------------......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......T--...........------------......
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......---...........------------......
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......T--...........------------......
Atractantha_radiata              ......T--...........------------......
Aulonemia_patula                 ......TTT...........TAGTTGATGGTT......
Aulonemia_queko                  ......TT-...........------------......
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......T--...........------------......
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......TT-...........------------......
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......TT-...........------------......
Elytrostachys_typica             ......T--...........------------......
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......TT-...........------------......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......TT-...........------------......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......---...........------------......
Merostachys_sp4366               ......TTT...........------------......
Merostachys_sp4378               ......TT-...........------------......
Merostachys_ternata              ......T--...........------------......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......T--...........------------......
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......---...........------------......
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......---...........------------......
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......---...........------------......
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......---...........------------......
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......---...........------------......
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......T--...........------------......
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......---...........------------......
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATTCACGGATCATCTCCTACTTTTTAGGGAAATTCATT
Apoclada_simplex                 ..............C.......................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..............C.......................
Guadua_angustifolia              ..............C.......................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ..............C.......................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..............C....T..................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..............C.......................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..............C...................T...
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..............C.......................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..............C.......................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..............C.......................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..............C.......................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..............C...................T...
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..............C.......................
Atractantha_radiata              ..............C.......................
Aulonemia_patula                 ..............C.......................
Aulonemia_queko                  ..............C.......................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..............C.......................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..............C.......................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..............C.......................
Elytrostachys_typica             ..............C...................G...
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..............C.......................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..............C.......................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..............C.......................
Merostachys_sp4366               ..............C.......................
Merostachys_sp4378               ..............C.......................
Merostachys_ternata              ..............C.......................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..............C.......................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..............C.......................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..............C.......................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..............C.......................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..............C.......................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..............C.......................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..............C.......................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..............C.......................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TAAAGGG-----------------------TATAGAAT
Apoclada_simplex                 .......-----------------------........
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .......-----------------------........
Guadua_angustifolia              .......-----------------------........
Olmeca_recta                     .......-----------------------........
Otatea_acuminata                 .......-----------------------........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .......-----------------------........
Alvimia_gracilis                 .......-----------------------........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .......-----------------------........
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .......-----------------------........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .......-----------------------........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .......-----------------------........
Arthrostylidium_sp               .......-----------------------........
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .......-----------------------........
Atractantha_cardinalis           .......-----------------------........
Atractantha_radiata              .......-----------------------........
Aulonemia_patula                 .......-----------------------........
Aulonemia_queko                  .......-----------------------........
Aulonemia_ulei                   .......-----------------------........
Colanthelia_COMP                 .......-----------------------........
Colanthelia_cingulata            .......-----------------------........
Elytrostachys_typica             .......-----------------------........
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .......-----------------------........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .......-----------------------........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .......-----------------------........
Merostachys_sp4366               .......-----------------------........
Merostachys_sp4378               .......-----------------------........
Merostachys_ternata              .......TAAGGG-----------------........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .......-----------------------........
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .......------TATAGAAATTTAAAGGG........
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .......-----------------------........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .......-----------------------........
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .......-----------------------........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .......-----------------------........
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .......-----------------------........
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .......-----------------------........
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAGAATAGATTAATAAA----AGGGATTCTAGATTAGT
Apoclada_simplex                 .................AAAA.................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .................AAAA.................
Guadua_angustifolia              .................----.................
Olmeca_recta                     .................----.................
Otatea_acuminata                 .................----.................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .................----.................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .................----.................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .................----.................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .................----.................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .................----.................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .................----.................
Arthrostylidium_sp               .................----.................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .................----.................
Atractantha_cardinalis           .................----.................
Atractantha_radiata              .................----.................
Aulonemia_patula                 .................----.................
Aulonemia_queko                  .................----.................
Aulonemia_ulei                   .................----.................
Colanthelia_COMP                 .................----.................
Colanthelia_cingulata            .................----.................
Elytrostachys_typica             .................----.................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .................----.................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .................----.................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .................----.................
Merostachys_sp4366               .................----.................
Merostachys_sp4378               .................----.................
Merostachys_ternata              .................----.................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .................----.................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .................----.................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .................----.................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .................----.................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .................----.................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .................----.................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .................----.................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .................----.................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TCAGTACAGGTAGTGTTTTGATTGATCTAACAGGAAAA
Apoclada_simplex                 ...............A......................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ...............A......................
Guadua_angustifolia              ...............A......................
Olmeca_recta                     ...............A......................
Otatea_acuminata                 ...............A......................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...............A......................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...............A......................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ...............A......................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...............A......................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...............A......................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...............A......................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...............A......................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...............A......................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...............A......................
Atractantha_radiata              ...............A......................
Aulonemia_patula                 ...............A......................
Aulonemia_queko                  ...............A......................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...............A......................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...............A......................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...............A......................
Elytrostachys_typica             ...............A......................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...............A......................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...............A......................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ...............A......................
Merostachys_sp4366               ...............A......................
Merostachys_sp4378               ...............A......................
Merostachys_ternata              ...............A......................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...............A......................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...............A......................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ...............A......................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ...............A......................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...............A......................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...............A......................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...............A......................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ...............A......................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AGAGTCCAATTTGATTTCTTTTTTGCAATTTACACTCC
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ............T.........................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GTGCTTCATTTAGTGTTCAGACCAAAAATGCATGCATC
Apoclada_simplex                 .......G..............................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .......G..............................
Guadua_angustifolia              .......G..............................
Olmeca_recta                     .......G..............................
Otatea_acuminata                 .......G..............................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .......G..............................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .......G..............................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .......G..............................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .......G..............................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .......G..............................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .......G..............................
Arthrostylidium_sp               .......G..............................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .......G..............................
Atractantha_cardinalis           .......G..............................
Atractantha_radiata              .......G..............................
Aulonemia_patula                 .......G..............................
Aulonemia_queko                  .......G..............................
Aulonemia_ulei                   .......G..............................
Colanthelia_COMP                 .......G..............................
Colanthelia_cingulata            .......G..............................
Elytrostachys_typica             .......G..............................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .......G..............................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .......G..............................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .......G..............................
Merostachys_sp4366               .......G..............................
Merostachys_sp4378               .......G..............................
Merostachys_ternata              .......G..............................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .......G..............................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .......G..............................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .......G..............................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .......G..............................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .......G..............................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .......G..............................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .......G..............................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .......G..............................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CCACACTAAGTCATAAAATTCAAGAAAAAAATAGAGAA
Apoclada_simplex                 ..G..................T........-.......
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..G..................T........-.......
Guadua_angustifolia              ..G..................T........-.......
Olmeca_recta                     ..G..................T........-.......
Otatea_acuminata                 ..G..................T........-.......
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..G...........................-.......
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..G...........................-.......
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..G...........................-A......
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ....................A.........-.......
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..G...........................-.......
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..G...........................-.......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..............................-A...T..
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..G...........................-A......
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..G...........................-.......
Atractantha_radiata              ..G...........................-.......
Aulonemia_patula                 ..G...........................-.......
Aulonemia_queko                  T.G...........................-.......
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..G...........................-.......
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..G...........................-.......
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..G...........................-.......
Elytrostachys_typica             ..G...........................-.......
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..............................-.......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..............................-.......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..G...........................-.G.....
Merostachys_sp4366               ..G...........................-.......
Merostachys_sp4378               ..G...........................-.......
Merostachys_ternata              ..G...........................-.......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          T.G...........................-.G.....
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..G...........................-.......
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..G...........................-.......
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..G...........................-.......
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..G...........................-.......
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..G...........................-.......
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..G...........................-A......
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..G...........................-.......
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATTTTCAAAAACAAAGAAAAAAAGGTGAATAAAT----
Apoclada_simplex                 ..................................----
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..................................----
Guadua_angustifolia              ..................................AAGA
Olmeca_recta                     ..................................AAGA
Otatea_acuminata                 ..................................----
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..................................----
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..................................----
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..................................----
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..................................----
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..................................----
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..................................----
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..................................----
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..................................----
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..................................----
Atractantha_radiata              ..................................----
Aulonemia_patula                 ..................................----
Aulonemia_queko                  ..................................----
Aulonemia_ulei                   .....A............................----
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..................................----
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..................................----
Elytrostachys_typica             ..................................----
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..................................----
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..................................----
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .................G..........C.....----
Merostachys_sp4366               ..................................----
Merostachys_sp4378               ..................................----
Merostachys_ternata              ..................................----
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..................................----
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...............------------------.----
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..................................----
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..................................----
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..................................----
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..................................----
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...............------------------.----
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..................................----
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 --------------------------------------
Apoclada_simplex                 --------------------------------------
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              AAAAAAGGTGAATAAAT---------------------
Olmeca_recta                     AAAAAAGGTGAATAAATAAGAAAAAAAGGTGAATAAAT
Otatea_acuminata                 --------------------------------------
Actinocladum_verticillatum       --------------------------------------
Alvimia_gracilis                 --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_farctum          --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_sp               --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           --------------------------------------
Atractantha_radiata              --------------------------------------
Aulonemia_patula                 --------------------------------------
Aulonemia_queko                  --------------------------------------
Aulonemia_ulei                   --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_COMP                 --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            --------------------------------------
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         --------------------------------------
Glaziophyton_mirabile            --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4366               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      --------------------------------------
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AATAAATTTAG------TAGAAAAGTACTTTATCGGAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ..A........TTTTAG.....................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..A........TTTTAG.....................
Guadua_angustifolia              ..A........------.....................
Olmeca_recta                     ..A........------.....................
Otatea_acuminata                 ..A........------.....................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..A........------.....................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..A........------.....................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..A........------.....................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..A........------.....................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..A.....G..------.....................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..A........------.....................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..A........------.....................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..A........------.....................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..A........------................T....
Atractantha_radiata              ..A........------................T....
Aulonemia_patula                 ..A........------................T....
Aulonemia_queko                  C.A........------.....................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..A........------.....................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..A........------.....................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..A........------.....................
Elytrostachys_typica             ..A........------.....................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..A........------.....................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..A........------.....................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..A........------.....................
Merostachys_sp4366               ..A........------.....................
Merostachys_sp4378               ..A........------.....................
Merostachys_ternata              ..A........------.....................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..A........------.....................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..A........------.....................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..A........------.....................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..A........------.....................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..A........------.....................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..A........------.....................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..A........------.....................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..A........------................A....
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TCGAACCGATGACTTACGTCTTACCATGGCATTACTCT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ............................A.........
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......T...............................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .........G............................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .....................................C
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ................T.....................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..................C...................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..................C...................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...............C......................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...............C......................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .....T................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ACCACCAAATTAAAAAGCCCTTTATCGGATTTGAACCG
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ..T...................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...........T..........................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...........T..........................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ...........T..........................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...........TT........................A
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...........C..........................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...........T..........................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...........TT........................A
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...........T..........................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...........T..........................
Atractantha_radiata              ...........T..........................
Aulonemia_patula                 ...........TT.........................
Aulonemia_queko                  ...........TT.........................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...........TT.........................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ............T.........................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ............T.........................
Elytrostachys_typica             ...........G..........................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...........TT.........................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...........TT.........................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..........AG..........................
Merostachys_sp4366               ...........T..........................
Merostachys_sp4378               ...........TT.........................
Merostachys_ternata              ...........T..........................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...........T..........................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...........T..........................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ...........T..........................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ...........T..........................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...........T..........................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...........T..........................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...........T..........................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ...........T..........................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATGACTTATGCCTTACCATGGCATTACTC---------
Apoclada_simplex                 .............................?????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .............................?????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .............................---------
Olmeca_recta                     .............................?????????
Otatea_acuminata                 .............................CCCCTGCCT
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .............................---------
Alvimia_gracilis                 .............................---------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .----------------------------?????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .............................---------
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .............................CCCCTGCCT
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .............................?????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               .............................?????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .............................?????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           .............................CCCCNGCCT
Atractantha_radiata              .-------------------------------------
Aulonemia_patula                 .............................CCCCNGCCT
Aulonemia_queko                  .----------------------------CCCCTGCCT
Aulonemia_ulei                   .............................CCCCTGCCT
Colanthelia_COMP                 .............................CCCCTGCCT
Colanthelia_cingulata            .............................?????????
Elytrostachys_typica             .............................?????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .............................CCCCTGCCT
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .----------------------------CCCCTGCCT
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .............................---------
Merostachys_sp4366               .............................CCCCTGCCT
Merostachys_sp4378               .............................CCCCTGCCT
Merostachys_ternata              .----------------------------NCCCNGCCT
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .............................?????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .............................---------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .----------------------------CCCCTGCCT
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .----------------------------CCCCTGCCT
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .............................NCCCNGCCT
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .----------------------------NCCCNGCCN
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .............................---------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .............................CCCCTGCCT
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 --------------------------------------
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              --------------------------TCCGATCTAAA-
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 TACCGCTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGATCTAAA-
Actinocladum_verticillatum       --------------------------TTCGNTTTTNA-
Alvimia_gracilis                 --------------------------TCCGATCTAAA-
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_farctum          TNCCGCTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGNTCTAAA-
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           TNCCGNTTGGCCNNGCCGCCAAAAAATNCGNTTTNAA-
Atractantha_radiata              --------------------------------------
Aulonemia_patula                 TNCCGCTTGGNCATGCCNCCAAAAAATCCGNTTTNAA-
Aulonemia_queko                  TACCGGTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGATCTAAA-
Aulonemia_ulei                   TACCGCTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGATNTAAAT
Colanthelia_COMP                 TNCCGCTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGATCTAAA-
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           TACCGCTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGATCTAAA-
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         TNCCGNTTGGCCANGCCGCCNAAAAATCCGNTCTAAA-
Glaziophyton_mirabile            --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4366               TNCCGCTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGATCTAAA-
Merostachys_sp4378               TACCGCTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGATCTAAA-
Merostachys_ternata              TNCCGNTTGGCCNNGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGNTNTAAA-
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          TACCGCTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGATCTAAA-
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        TNCCGNTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGATNTAAA-
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           TNCCGNTTGGNCANNNCGCCAAAAAATCCGNTNTNAA-
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       TNCCGNTTGGCCNNNNCGCCNAAAAATCCGNTNTNAA-
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      TACCGCTTGGCCATGCCGCCAAAAAATCCGATCTAAA-
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ---------------------GTATTCATCCACGTTTT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              -----ATCGAGAAAAGAGCAA.................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 -----ATCGAGAAAAGAGCAA.................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       -----ATNGGGGAAAGNNCCA.NT..NN...C.T....
Alvimia_gracilis                 -----ATCGAGAAAAGAACAA.................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      --------GAGAAAAGAGCAA.................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          -----ATCGAGAAAAGNGCAA..........N......
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           -----ATCGGGNAAAGNGCNA..........C......
Atractantha_radiata              --------------------------------------
Aulonemia_patula                 -----ATCGGGGAAAGNGCAA.NN..N..N.C......
Aulonemia_queko                  -----ATCGNGAAAAGAGCAA..N...N...N......
Aulonemia_ulei                   NTAAAATCGNGAAAAAAGCAA..........N......
Colanthelia_COMP                 -----ATCGAGAAAAGAGCAA.................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           -----ATCGAGAAAAGAGCAA.................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         -----ATCGNGAAAAGNGCNA..........N......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4366               -----ATCGAGAAAAGAGCAA.................
Merostachys_sp4378               -----ATCGAGAAAAGAGCAA.................
Merostachys_ternata              -----ATNGNGAAAAGAGCAA..N.......C......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ---------------GAGCAA.................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          -----ATCGNGAAAAGAGCAA.................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        -----ATCGNGAAAAGAGCAA.................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           -----ATCGNGAAAAGAGCAA......N...N......
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       -----ATNGNGAAAAGNGCAA..N...N...N......
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      -----ATCGAGAAAAGAGCAA.................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CTTACTAAAACCCCCTTTCTTTTATCTTGAATCTAATT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       T..TN.T........N..T....T.T...GNGT.G.A.
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          N..N..............N...................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           N.................N..........N........
Atractantha_radiata              --------------------------------------
Aulonemia_patula                 T..N...........N..N....N.....N.N......
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   N.....................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ---------.............................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              N..N.........................N........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        N.....................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...N..................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       N.................N.............N.....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CTACTTACTTTTTTCCAATATTTTTCCAAAAATCTATT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ..........................A...........
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ..........................A.......G...
Actinocladum_verticillatum       N..NAN..N.......N.NNN.....N.....AAA.N.
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..........................A...........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..........................A...........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ................N.........A...........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ................N.........A...........
Atractantha_radiata              --------......N.N..N......N......N....
Aulonemia_patula                 N...............N.N........N.....N....
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..........................A...........
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..........................A...........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..........................A...........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ................C.......G.A...........
Merostachys_sp4366               ..........................A...........
Merostachys_sp4378               ..........................A...........
Merostachys_ternata              ..........................A...........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..........................A...........
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..........................A...........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..........................A...........
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..........................A...........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..........................A...........
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..........................A...........
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CCTGCTTTTTTT-GGATCCAGTTTCGATTATTCTCCTC
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ............-.........................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ............-.........................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       N.NN........-..NN..C.N..T.NN.N..N...C.
Alvimia_gracilis                 ............-.........................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ............-............A............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ............-..N...N......N...........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ............-..N...N......N.....N.....
Atractantha_radiata              ............-.........................
Aulonemia_patula                 ..N.........-..N...N.N....N..N..N...N.
Aulonemia_queko                  ............-T........................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ............-.........................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ............T.........................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ............-.........................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ............-......N......N...........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ............-.....................A...
Merostachys_sp4366               ............-.........................
Merostachys_sp4378               ............-.........................
Merostachys_ternata              ............-......N..................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ............-.........................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ............-...C.....................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ............-..NC..N..................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ............-..NC..N..................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ............-...C.....................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ............-...........T.............
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CATGGATTCTATCTTAAAACACACATTGCTAACACTAG
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              G.G...................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 G.G...................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       GNG..GN.N.T.T..T....N.N.NN.NGN...N.NN.
Alvimia_gracilis                 G.G...................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      G.G...................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          GNG..N..............N.N.N........N....
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           GNG..N..N.N.N.......N.N.N........C....
Atractantha_radiata              G.G...................................
Aulonemia_patula                 GNG..N..N.N.N..N....C.C.N...N....C....
Aulonemia_queko                  G.G......G..........N............N....
Aulonemia_ulei                   GNG..N..............N.N.N........N....
Colanthelia_COMP                 G.G.................N.N..........N....
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           G.G...................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         GNG..N..............N.N.N........N....
Glaziophyton_mirabile            G.G...................................
Merostachys_sp4366               G.G.................N.N..........N....
Merostachys_sp4378               G.G...................................
Merostachys_ternata              G.G..N..............N.N.N........N....
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         G.G...................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          GGG...................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        GGG..N..............N.N.N........N....
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           GGG..N..............N.N..........N....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       GGG.................N............N....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      G.G...................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAAACTTCCCTTTTCTTTCTATTGAGATGAAAAA----
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ..................................----
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ..................................----
Actinocladum_verticillatum       GN...N....N.......T.N...N.N..N....----
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..................................----
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ............................T.....----
Arthrostylidium_farctum          N.......................N.N..N....----
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           N.................N.N...N.N..N....----
Atractantha_radiata              N.................................----
Aulonemia_patula                 N.........N...N...N.N...N.NN.N....----
Aulonemia_queko                  ..................................----
Aulonemia_ulei                   ........................N.N..N....AAAA
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..................................----
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..................................----
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ........................N.........----
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..................................AAAA
Merostachys_sp4366               ..................................----
Merostachys_sp4378               ..................................----
Merostachys_ternata              N.......................N.........----
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..................................----
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..................................----
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ........................N.........----
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           N.................................----
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       N.................................----
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..................................----
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 -----GGAGAAAAAGTGGATTTCCAGTCACAGGCTGCA
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              -----.................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 -----.................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       -----..G.N.....G..G.....C...C.C..GN..C
Alvimia_gracilis                 -----.................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      -----.................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          GGNGNAA.A.............................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           -----..N.N.....N..N.....N...N.N..N....
Atractantha_radiata              -----..N..............................
Aulonemia_patula                 -----..G.N.....N..N.....N...C.C..N...N
Aulonemia_queko                  -----.........................N.......
Aulonemia_ulei                   -----..N......................N.......
Colanthelia_COMP                 -----.................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           -----.................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         -----..N................N...N.N.......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            A----.................................
Merostachys_sp4366               -----...........A.............N.......
Merostachys_sp4378               -----.................................
Merostachys_ternata              -----..N........A.N.....N...N.N.......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         -----..G..............................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          -----.................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        -----..N................N...N.N.......
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           -----..N................N...N.N.......
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       -----..N................N.....N.......
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      -----.........................N.......
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAATTCAGAACAAATTGGAACCATTAACTAGAATTCTC
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...N.NN.G.N...N...G...C..T..NN.G.....N
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......N.N.........N...C...............
Atractantha_radiata              ......................N...............
Aulonemia_patula                 ......N.N.........N...C........N...N..
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................N...............
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................N...............
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................N...............
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................N...............
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .......A..............................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................N...............
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ..................N...N...............
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................N...............
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................N...............
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................N...............
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CTTTTTTTT------------GAATTGCAGTAGTGAAC
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              T........TTTTTTT-----.................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 T........TTT---------.................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       T........------------.N....G..G..N.N..
Alvimia_gracilis                 T........------------......T..........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      T........TT------------....T..........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          T........------------.................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           T........------------......T..........
Atractantha_radiata              T........------------......T..........
Aulonemia_patula                 T........TTTTT--------.....T..........
Aulonemia_queko                  T........T-----------......T..........
Aulonemia_ulei                   T........T-----------.................
Colanthelia_COMP                 T........T-----------......T..........
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           T........T-----------......T..........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         T........TT----------......T..........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            T........TT----------.................
Merostachys_sp4366               T........T-----------......T..........
Merostachys_sp4378               T........------------......T..........
Merostachys_ternata              T........TT----------......T..........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         T........TTT---------.................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          T........------------.................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        T........------------.................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           T........------------.................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       T........------------.................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      T........T-----------.................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GACTCTT----AAATCAGTATTCTCTCCCCCCC-----
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .......----.....G................-----
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 .......----.....G................-----
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .......----.....G................CCCC-
Alvimia_gracilis                 .......----.....G........C.......CCC--
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .......----.....G................C----
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .......----.....G................-----
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           .N.....----.....G................CCCC-
Atractantha_radiata              .......----.....G................CCC--
Aulonemia_patula                 .......----.....G................C----
Aulonemia_queko                  .......----.....G................C----
Aulonemia_ulei                   .......----.....G................C----
Colanthelia_COMP                 .......----.....G................C----
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .......----.....G................CC---
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .......----.....G................C----
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .......----.....G................C----
Merostachys_sp4366               .......----.....G................C----
Merostachys_sp4378               .......----.....G................C----
Merostachys_ternata              .......----.....G................C----
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .......----.....G................CCCC-
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .......----.....G................CC---
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .......----.....G................CCC--
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .......----.....G................CCC--
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .......----.....G................CCC--
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------.......CCC--
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      T......----.....G................C----
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 -TTCCTTTTAATGGCATAATAAAATAGAATGGGTTTAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              -...............................A.....
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 -...............................A.....
Actinocladum_verticillatum       -..............................TA.....
Alvimia_gracilis                 -..............................TA.....
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      -..............................TA.....
Arthrostylidium_farctum          -...............................A.....
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           -..............................TA.....
Atractantha_radiata              -..............................TA.....
Aulonemia_patula                 -..............................TA.....
Aulonemia_queko                  -..............................TA.....
Aulonemia_ulei                   -...............................A.....
Colanthelia_COMP                 -..............................TA.....
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           -............T.................TA.....
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         -............T.................TA.....
Glaziophyton_mirabile            -...............................A.....
Merostachys_sp4366               -..............................TA.....
Merostachys_sp4378               -..............................TA.....
Merostachys_ternata              -..............................TA.....
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         -.........................T....TA.....
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          -..............................TA.....
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        -..............................TA.....
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           -..............................TA.....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       -..............................TA.....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             -..............................TA.....
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      -..............................TA.....
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GCCTAATCC----GT-GTATAGGTAAACTCCAGGTCCG
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .........----A.-.......C.....A........
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 .........----A.-.G.....C.....A........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .........----A.-.......C..............
Alvimia_gracilis                 .........----A.-.......C..............
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .........----A.-.......C..............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .........----A.-.......C.....A........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           .........----A.-.......C..............
Atractantha_radiata              .........----A.-.......C..............
Aulonemia_patula                 .........----A.-.......C..............
Aulonemia_queko                  .........----A.-.......C..............
Aulonemia_ulei                   .........----A.-....G..C..............
Colanthelia_COMP                 .........----A.-.......C..............
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .........----A.-.......C..............
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .........----A.-.......C..............
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .........----A.-....G..C..............
Merostachys_sp4366               .........----A.-.......C..............
Merostachys_sp4378               .........----A.-.......C..............
Merostachys_ternata              .........----A.-.......C..............
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .........----A.-.......C..............
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .........----A.-.......C..............
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .........----A.-.......C..............
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .........----A.-.......C..............
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .........----A.-.......C..............
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .........----A.-.......C..............
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .........----A.-.......C..............
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AACAG-----CATTATTAT-------------------
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .....-----.........CCCCATAACAACATTATTA
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 .....-----.........CCCCATAACAACATTATTA
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....-----.........-------------------
Alvimia_gracilis                 .....-----.........-------------------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .....-----.........-------------------
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .....-----.........CCCCATAACAGCATTATTA
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           .....-----........C-------------------
Atractantha_radiata              .....-----........C-------------------
Aulonemia_patula                 .....-----.........-------------------
Aulonemia_queko                  .....-----.........-------------------
Aulonemia_ulei                   .....-----.........-------------------
Colanthelia_COMP                 .....-----.........-------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .....-----.........-------------------
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .....-----.........-------------------
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .....AACAG.........-------------------
Merostachys_sp4366               ....A-----.........-------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               .....-----.........-------------------
Merostachys_ternata              .....-----.........-------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .....-----.........-------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .....-----.........-------------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .....-----.........-------------------
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .....-----.........-------------------
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .....-----.........-------------------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .....-----.........-------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .....-----.........-------------------
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 -CCATA-----ACAGCATTATTAT------CCATGGAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              T.....-----.............------........
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 T.....-----.............------........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       -.....-----.............------........
Alvimia_gracilis                 -.....-----.............------........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      -A....-----.............------........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          T.....-----.............------........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           -.....CCATA.............------........
Atractantha_radiata              -.....CCATA.............------........
Aulonemia_patula                 -.....-----.............------........
Aulonemia_queko                  -.....-----.............------........
Aulonemia_ulei                   -.....-----.............------........
Colanthelia_COMP                 -.....-----.............TATTAG........
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           -.....-----.............------G.......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         -.....-----.............------G.......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            -.....-----.............------........
Merostachys_sp4366               -.....-----.............------........
Merostachys_sp4378               -.....-----.............------........
Merostachys_ternata              -.....-----.............------........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         -.....-----.............------........
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          -.....-----.............------........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        -.....-----.............------........
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           -.....-----.............------........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       -.....-----.............------........
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             -.....-----.............------........
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      -.....-----.............------........
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CCCCCTTATGTACATATCTCTATGGGGAATCGTGCTTT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .....................................G
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .................A....................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ....T.................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AATTTTTCATTGCATTAAATATCTTGAATAAAAAAAGG
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAATTTGCTCTGATATAGAGAATGGACCTGACCATCTT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ....................T..A-.............
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ....................T..-A.............
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ....................T...-.............
Alvimia_gracilis                 .-------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ....................T...-.............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ....................T..A-.............
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ....................T...-.............
Atractantha_radiata              ....................T...-.............
Aulonemia_patula                 ....................T...-.............
Aulonemia_queko                  ....................T...-.............
Aulonemia_ulei                   ....................T...-....A........
Colanthelia_COMP                 ....................T...-.............
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ....................T...-.............
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ....................T...-.............
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ....................T...-.............
Merostachys_sp4366               ....................T...-.............
Merostachys_sp4378               ....................T...-.............
Merostachys_ternata              ....................T...-.............
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ....................T...-.............
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ....................T...-.............
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ....................T...-.............
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ....................T...-.............
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ....................T...-.............
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ....................T...-.............
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      C...................T...-.............
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GGCCCACCCAAGTGAAATTACGATAAAAGCAGGGATAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ................................A.....
Atractantha_radiata              ................................A.....
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GTGGAGAGGTGGATAACTAGATTGGCATGTAC-TTAAA
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ................................-.....
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ................................-.....
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ................................-.....
Alvimia_gracilis                 --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ................................-.....
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ................................-.....
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ................................-.....
Atractantha_radiata              ................................-.....
Aulonemia_patula                 ................................-.....
Aulonemia_queko                  ................................-.....
Aulonemia_ulei                   ................................-..C..
Colanthelia_COMP                 ................................-.....
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ................................-....-
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ................................-.....
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ................................-..C..
Merostachys_sp4366               ................................-.....
Merostachys_sp4378               ................................-.....
Merostachys_ternata              ................................-.....
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ................................-.....
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ................................-.....
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ................................-.....
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ................................-.....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ................................-.....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ................................-.....
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ................................C.....
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAAAGGACTTACTTTATTTTAGGATTCTACAATGAAAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 -------...............................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ...-...........T......................
Aulonemia_queko                  ...-..................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...-..................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ----..................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ...............T......................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ............................G.........
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ............................G.........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ............................G.........
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ............................G.........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ............................G.........
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ............................G.........
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ...................-..................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CCTATATTTTCTAGCAATTCTACTACTACGAAACAAAA
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAGAACCCTCAAATTCTTTTTTGAAATTAAACTAAGCG
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ..........C...........................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ..........C...........................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................T...............
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TGCTATTCTAAATCGAACTAAAGTCAAACTTTCTAGTG
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .......................G..............
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ........................A.............
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CTTATAAATTATTATATTAT-----GGCTTTATCCCAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ....................-----.............
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ....................-----.............
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ....................-----.............
Alvimia_gracilis                 ....................-----.............
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ....................-----.............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ....................-----.............
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ....................-----.............
Atractantha_radiata              ....................-----.............
Aulonemia_patula                 ....................-----.............
Aulonemia_queko                  ....................-----.............
Aulonemia_ulei                   ....................-----.............
Colanthelia_COMP                 ....................-----.............
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ....................-----.............
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ....................-----.............
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ....................-----.............
Merostachys_sp4366               ....................-----.............
Merostachys_sp4378               ....................-----.............
Merostachys_ternata              ....................-----.............
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .............C......-----.............
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ....................-----.............
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ....................-----.............
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ....................-----.............
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ....................-----.............
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .............C......-----.............
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ....................ATTAT.............
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TCATAGAAAGGAGATAAAATGAGAAATCTTTGCCATCC
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ...........G...................T......
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ................................T.....
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..........................C...........
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AATCTGATTAGAATATCATTAAGTGGCAGAATTTTTTT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .........................A.......A....
Alvimia_gracilis                 .........................A.......C....
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .........................A.......A....
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           .........................A.......C....
Atractantha_radiata              .........................A.......C....
Aulonemia_patula                 .........................A.......A....
Aulonemia_queko                  .........................A.......A....
Aulonemia_ulei                   .........................A............
Colanthelia_COMP                 .........................A.......A....
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .........................A.......C....
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .........................A.......C....
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .........................A.......A....
Merostachys_sp4366               .........................A.......A....
Merostachys_sp4378               .........................A.......A....
Merostachys_ternata              .........................A.......A....
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .........................A.......A....
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .........................A..T....A....
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .........................A..T....A....
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .........................A..T....A....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .........................A..T....A....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .........................A.......A....
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .........................A..T....A....
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 -CTAGGAATGTTTTATCAATTCATTTTCATTCGATTTG
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              -.....................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 T.....................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       -.....................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 -.....................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      -.....................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          -.....................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           -.....................................
Atractantha_radiata              -.....................................
Aulonemia_patula                 -.....................................
Aulonemia_queko                  -.....................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   T.....................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 -.....................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           -.....................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         -.....................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            -.....................................
Merostachys_sp4366               -.....................................
Merostachys_sp4378               -.....................................
Merostachys_ternata              -.....................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         -.....................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          -...............................T.....
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        -...............................T.....
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           -...............................T.....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       -...............................t.....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             -.....................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      -...............................A.....
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TAC-----CCCTGGCAAATTCGAACTTTCCTCGAAATT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ..T-----..............................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ..T-----..............................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..T-----..............................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..T-----..............................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..T-----........................A.....
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..T-----..............................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..T-----........................A.....
Atractantha_radiata              ..T-----........................A.....
Aulonemia_patula                 ..T-----..............................
Aulonemia_queko                  ..T-----..............................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..T-----..............................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..T-----..............................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..T-----..............................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..T-----..............................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..T-----......G.......................
Merostachys_sp4366               ..T-----..............................
Merostachys_sp4378               ..T-----..............................
Merostachys_ternata              ..T-----..............................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..T-----..............................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..T-----..............................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..T-----..............................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..T-----..............................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..t-----..............................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..T-----..............................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..T-----..............................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GTCTCTATTCATATGTAATTGTCTCTATTCATATGTAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .................--------------------.
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 .................--------------------.
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .................--------------------.
Alvimia_gracilis                 .................--------------------.
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .................--------------------.
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .................--------------------.
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           .................--------------------.
Atractantha_radiata              .................--------------------.
Aulonemia_patula                 .................--------------------.
Aulonemia_queko                  .................--------------------.
Aulonemia_ulei                   .................--------------------.
Colanthelia_COMP                 .................--------------------.
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .................--------------------.
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .................--------------------.
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .................--------------------.
Merostachys_sp4366               .................--------------------.
Merostachys_sp4378               .................--------------------.
Merostachys_ternata              .................--------------------.
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .................--------------------.
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .................--------------------.
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .................--------------------.
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .................--------------------.
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .................--------------------.
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .................--------------------.
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .................--------------------.
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GAAATACATATATGAAATACGTAT-------------G
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ........................-------------.
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ........................-------------.
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ........................-------------.
Alvimia_gracilis                 ........................-------------.
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ........................-------------.
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ........................-------------.
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ........................-------------.
Atractantha_radiata              ........................-------------.
Aulonemia_patula                 ........................-------------.
Aulonemia_queko                  ........................-------------.
Aulonemia_ulei                   ........................-------------.
Colanthelia_COMP                 ........................-------------.
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ........................-------------.
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ........................-------------.
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ........................-------------.
Merostachys_sp4366               ........................-------------.
Merostachys_sp4378               ........................-------------.
Merostachys_ternata              ........................-------------.
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ........................-------------.
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ........................ATGAAATACGTAT.
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ........................ATGAAATACGTAT.
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ........................ATGAAATACGTAT.
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .-------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ........................-------------.
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ........................-------------.
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TGGAGTTCCCTAGAATTTCATGTGATTCAGTAAACAGA
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ............T.........................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ............T.........................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATATAGATTCCATGATTGCTA-----GATCGATCCATA
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .....................TGCTA............
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 .....................-----............
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....................-----............
Alvimia_gracilis                 .....................-----.........G..
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ....G................-----............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .....................-----............
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ....G................-----............
Atractantha_radiata              .....................-----............
Aulonemia_patula                 .....................-----............
Aulonemia_queko                  ....G................-----............
Aulonemia_ulei                   .....................-----............
Colanthelia_COMP                 .....................-----............
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .....................-----............
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .....................-----............
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .....................-----............
Merostachys_sp4366               .....................-----............
Merostachys_sp4378               .....................-----............
Merostachys_ternata              .....................-----............
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .....................-----............
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .....................-----............
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .....................-----............
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .....................-----............
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .....................-----............
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .....................-----............
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GGGATTGATGAAGAGTGAGCTGATAA------------
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 ..........C...............TGGAATTTTTCT
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..........................TGGAATTTT-CT
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..........................TGGAATTTTGCT
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Atractantha_radiata              ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Aulonemia_patula                 ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Aulonemia_queko                  ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..........................TGGAATTT----
Merostachys_sp4366               ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Merostachys_sp4378               ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Merostachys_ternata              ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..........................TGGAATTTTTCT
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 --------------------------------------
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????????????????????????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              TCGATAAAAA----GGAAAC------------------
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????????????????????????
Otatea_acuminata                 TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Actinocladum_verticillatum       TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Alvimia_gracilis                 TCGATAAAA-----GG----------------------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      TCGATAAAA-----GGAA-CT-----------------
Arthrostylidium_farctum          TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????????????????????????
Atractantha_cardinalis           TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Atractantha_radiata              TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Aulonemia_patula                 TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Aulonemia_queko                  TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTTTAAGATTAAGATGCTC
Aulonemia_ulei                   TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Colanthelia_COMP                 TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Glaziophyton_mirabile            --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4366               TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Merostachys_sp4378               TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Merostachys_ternata              TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         TCGA----------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTT-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      TCGATAAAAA----GGAAACTG-AAGATTAAGATGCTC
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ------------------TGAATAGTCATTGGTTTAGT
Apoclada_simplex                 ??????????????????....................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????--------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              ------------------....................
Olmeca_recta                     ??????????????????--------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 CGGAATGGAAACGAGGG-..............-----.
Actinocladum_verticillatum       CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA..C.................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ------------------....................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????....................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ------------------....................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ??????????????????....................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ??????????????????....................
Atractantha_cardinalis           CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA....................
Atractantha_radiata              CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA....................
Aulonemia_patula                 CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA....................
Aulonemia_queko                  CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA....................
Aulonemia_ulei                   CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA--------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????--------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA....................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA....................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ------------------????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA--------------------
Merostachys_ternata              CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA--------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ??????????????????....................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ------------------....................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA....................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA....................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ------------------....................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             CGGAATGGAAACGAGGGA...........C...C...N
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      CGGATTGGAAACGAGGGA....................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTAGTTTTTTGTATAC-TAATTCAAACTTGCTATCTAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ...............GN.....................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              ................-.....................
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ................-.....................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ................-.....................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..........C.....-.....................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ................-.....................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ................-.....................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .......A........-.....................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ................-.....................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ................-.....................
Atractantha_radiata              ................-.....................
Aulonemia_patula                 ................-.....................
Aulonemia_queko                  ................-.....................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ................-.....................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ................-.....................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ................-.....................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ................-.....................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ................-.....................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ................-.....................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ................-.....................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ................-..........G..........
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ................-.....................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GGAAAAATATGGATAAAAGAAA----TAAGTATTTATC
Apoclada_simplex                 ...........T..........----............
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................----............
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................----............
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................----............
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................----............
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................GAAA............
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................----............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................GAAA............
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................GAAA............
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................----............
Atractantha_radiata              ......................----............
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................----............
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................----............
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................----............
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................----............
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................----............
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..........A...........GAAA............
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................GAAA............
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................GAAA............
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................GAAA............
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..........A...........GAAA............
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................----............
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GGGGAAGACTCCGCAAAGATCCAATTTATTTAAACCC-
Apoclada_simplex                 .....................................-
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              .....................................-
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 .....................................-
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....................................-
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...A.................................-
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .....................................-
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .....................................-
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ................................N....-
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .....................................-
Atractantha_cardinalis           .....................................-
Atractantha_radiata              .....................................-
Aulonemia_patula                 .....................................-
Aulonemia_queko                  .....................................-
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .....................................-
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .....................................A
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .....................................-
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .....................................-
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .....................................-
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .....................................-
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .....................................-
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .....................................-
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 --------------------------ATA---------
Apoclada_simplex                 --------------------------...---------
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              --------------------------...---------
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 --------------------------...---------
Actinocladum_verticillatum       --------------------------...---------
Alvimia_gracilis                 --------------------------...---------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          --------------------------...---------
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      --------------------------...---------
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    --------------------------...---------
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------...---------
Atractantha_cardinalis           --------------------------...---------
Atractantha_radiata              --------------------------...---------
Aulonemia_patula                 --------------------------...---------
Aulonemia_queko                  --------------------------...---------
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           --------------------------...---------
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         TATTCTATATTCTATCATATGATTCT...---------
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------...---------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------...ATTTATTTA
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --------------------------...---------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           --------------------------...---------
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       --------------------------...---------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------...---------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      --------------------------...---------
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 --------TTCTATCATATGAAGGAAACATAGTTCGAA
Apoclada_simplex                 --------..............................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              --------..............................
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 --------..............................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       --------..........................T...
Alvimia_gracilis                 --------..............................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          --------..............................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      --------..............................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    --------..........................T...
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------..............................
Atractantha_cardinalis           --------..............................
Atractantha_radiata              --------..............................
Aulonemia_patula                 --------....................T.........
Aulonemia_queko                  --------..........................A...
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           --------.......G......................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         --------..............................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------..............................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         AACCCATA..............................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --------..............................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           --------..............................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       --------..............................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------..............................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      --------..............................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAAGACGAATAAACAAGTTTGCTTAAGACTTATTTATT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATTGAATTTCCATTCTCAACAGAGGACTCGAGATGGTC
Apoclada_simplex                 .............C........................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              .............C........................
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 .............C........................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .............C........................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .............C........................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .............C........................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .............C........................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .............C........................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .............C........................
Atractantha_cardinalis           .............C........................
Atractantha_radiata              .............C........................
Aulonemia_patula                 ..A..........C........................
Aulonemia_queko                  .............C........................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .............C........................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .............C........................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .............C........................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .............C........................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .............C........................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .............C........................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .............C........................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .............C........................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .............C........................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AATCCTGAAATGAGAAGAGAAGGATCGATTCTTCTCCA
Apoclada_simplex                 ............................C.........
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              ............................C.........
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ............................C.........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ............................C.........
Alvimia_gracilis                 ............................C.........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ............................C.........
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ............................C.........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ............................C.........
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ............................C.........
Atractantha_cardinalis           ............................C.........
Atractantha_radiata              ............................C.........
Aulonemia_patula                 ..........................A.C.........
Aulonemia_queko                  ..........................A.C.........
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ............................C.........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ............................C.........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ............................C.........
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ............................C.........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ............................C.........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ............................C.........
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ............................C.........
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ACAAATAAACTATCAACCTCAAAAAAAAA--TTGAAT-
Apoclada_simplex                 ...........................----..T...-
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              ...........................----..T...-
Olmeca_recta                     ---........................----..T...-
Otatea_acuminata                 ...........................----......-
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...........................----..T...-
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...........................----......-
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ...........................----......-
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...........................----..-...-
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...........................----..T...-
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...........................----......-
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...........................----......-
Atractantha_radiata              ...........................----......-
Aulonemia_patula                 ...........................----..T...-
Aulonemia_queko                  .............................AA..-...-
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 ---........................----..T...-
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ---........................----..T...-
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...........................----..T...-
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...........................----..T...-
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ---...-....................----..T...C
Merostachys_ternata              ---........................----..T...-
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...........................----..TC..-
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .............-------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .............................--..-...-
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ............................---..T...-
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ............................---..T...-
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .............-------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ...........................----..TC..-
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TAATTTAATT-----ACTATATTAGAAATTA-------
Apoclada_simplex                 ..........-----........T-------ACTATAT
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              ..........-----........T--------------
Olmeca_recta                     ..........-----........T--------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ..........-----........T--------------
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..........-----........T--------------
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..........-----........T--------------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..........-----........T--------------
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...A......AAATT........T--------------
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..........-----........T--------------
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..........-----........T--------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..........-----........T--------------
Atractantha_radiata              ..........-----........T--------------
Aulonemia_patula                 ..........-----........T--------------
Aulonemia_queko                  ..........-----N.......T--------------
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..........-----........T--------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ..........-----........T--------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..........-----........T--------------
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..........-----........T--------------
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ..........-----........T--------------
Merostachys_ternata              ..........-----........T--------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..........-----........T--------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..........-----........T--------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..........-----........T--------------
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..........-----........T--------------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..........-----........T--------------
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Apoclada_simplex                 TT....................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --.........N...NG.................N...
Guadua_angustifolia              --....................................
Olmeca_recta                     --....................................
Otatea_acuminata                 --....................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       --....................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 --....................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          --....................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      --....................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    --....................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --....................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           --....................................
Atractantha_radiata              --....................................
Aulonemia_patula                 --....................................
Aulonemia_queko                  --.............................N.....N
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 --....................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --....................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           --.....C..............................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         --.....C..............................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               --....................................
Merostachys_ternata              --....................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --....................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --....................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           --....................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       --....................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      --....................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CAATTAACTATTAACTAAATAAACTATTCCAAT-----
Apoclada_simplex                 .................................-----
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .................................-----
Guadua_angustifolia              .................................-----
Olmeca_recta                     .................................-----
Otatea_acuminata                 .................................-----
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .................................-----
Alvimia_gracilis                 .................................-----
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .................................-----
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .T...-------.....................-----
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .................................-----
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .................................-----
Atractantha_cardinalis           .................................-----
Atractantha_radiata              .................................-----
Aulonemia_patula                 .................................-----
Aulonemia_queko                  .............N........N.........N-----
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 .................................-----
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             .................................-----
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .................................GAACT
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .................................-----
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               .................................-----
Merostachys_ternata              .................................-----
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .................................-----
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ---------------------------......-----
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..........G......................-----
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..........G......................-----
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..........G......................-----
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ---------------------------......-----
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .................................-----
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ------------------------------------GA
Apoclada_simplex                 ------------------------------------..
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ------------------------------------..
Guadua_angustifolia              ------------------------------------..
Olmeca_recta                     ------------------------------------..
Otatea_acuminata                 ------------------------------------..
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ------------------------------------..
Alvimia_gracilis                 ------------------------------------..
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ------------------------------------..
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ------------------------------------..
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ------------------------------------..
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ------------------------------------..
Atractantha_cardinalis           ------------------------------------..
Atractantha_radiata              ------------------------------------..
Aulonemia_patula                 ------------------------------------..
Aulonemia_queko                  ------------------------------------..
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Colanthelia_COMP                 ------------------------------------..
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Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ------------------------------------..
Merostachys_ternata              ------------------------------------..
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ------------------------------------..
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ------------------------------------..
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ------------------------------------..
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ------------------------------------..
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Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ------------------------------------..
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Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     .T....................................
Otatea_acuminata                 .T....................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .................................GC...
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................A...............
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  .................N................N...
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ....................................A.
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ACTTCTTCGACTCG-AATACCAAAAG-AAAGAAAAAAA
Apoclada_simplex                 ..............-...........-...........
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..............-...........-...........
Guadua_angustifolia              ..............-...........-...........
Olmeca_recta                     ..............-...........-...........
Otatea_acuminata                 ..............-...........-...........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..............-...........-...........
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..............-...........-...........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..............-...........G...A.....--
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..............-...........-...........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..............-...........-...A.......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..............-...........-...A.......
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..............-...........-...........
Atractantha_radiata              ..............-...........-....N......
Aulonemia_patula                 ..............-...........-...........
Aulonemia_queko                  ...........N..-...........-...........
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..............-...........-...........
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ..............GG..........-...........
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..............-...........-...........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..............-...........-...........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ..............-...........-...........
Merostachys_ternata              ..............-...........-...........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..............-...........-.C.........
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .............A-...........-N..A......-
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..............-...........-...A......-
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..............-...........-...A.....--
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..............-...........-...A.....--
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .............A-...........-...A....---
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..............-...........-.C.........
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 -TGAAGTAAAAAAAA------CACA--TTTCGTGTAAA
Apoclada_simplex                 -..............A-----....CA...........
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      -..............A-----....CA...........
Guadua_angustifolia              -..............AAA---....CA...........
Olmeca_recta                     -..............AA----....CA.....G.....
Otatea_acuminata                 -..............AA----....CA.....G.....
Actinocladum_verticillatum       -..............AA----....--...........
Alvimia_gracilis                 -..............AAA---....--...........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          -..N...........AA----....--...........
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      -..............A-----....--...........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    -...........G..AG----....CA.....G.....
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          -..............AA----....--.....G.....
Atractantha_cardinalis           -..............AA----....--.....G.....
Atractantha_radiata              -..............AA----....--...........
Aulonemia_patula                 A..............A-----..----...........
Aulonemia_queko                  -..............AA----....--...T.......
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 -..............AAA---....--...T.G.....
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             -..............AA----....--...........
Filgueirasia_arenicola           -..............AAAAA-....--.....G....G
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         -..............AAA---.T..--.....G.....
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               -..............AAAA--....--.....G...--
Merostachys_ternata              -..............AA----....--.....G...--
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          -..............AA----....--.....G.....
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         -..............A-----....CA...........
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          -N..G..........AA----....--...........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           -..............AA----....--...........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       -..............AA----.T..--.....G.....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             -..............A-----....CA...........
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      -..............A-----....--...........
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GTAAAATTAAGGTCTTTGCTTTTACTTATAGCATTCTT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ........T...C.........................
Aulonemia_queko                  ........T...C.........................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 ........T...C.........................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ..C...................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               --....................................
Merostachys_ternata              --....................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .................................C....
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .................................C....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .................................C....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TCTTTTACCTAAAAGAAGCAACTCCAAATCAAAAATTA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ..............................C.......
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..................T...C...............
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...............................C......
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             .........G............................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ....................C.................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................C.A.............
Merostachys_ternata              ......................C.A.............
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..............................C......G
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..............................C.......
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..............................C.......
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GTAGAAGTATGATTTTTGGAATCCATTCTATCCAACGA
Apoclada_simplex                 .G...............T....................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .G...............T....................
Guadua_angustifolia              .G...............T....................
Olmeca_recta                     .G...............T....................
Otatea_acuminata                 .G...............T....................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .G...............T....................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .G...............T....................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .G...............T....................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .G....................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .G...............T....................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .G...............T....................
Atractantha_cardinalis           .G....................................
Atractantha_radiata              .G....................................
Aulonemia_patula                 .G....................................
Aulonemia_queko                  .G..............A.....................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 .G....................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             .G...............T...-----------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .G.......G.......T....................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .G...............T....................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               .G...............T....................
Merostachys_ternata              .G...............T....................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .G....................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .G...............T....................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .G...............T....................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .G...............T....................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .G...............T....................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .G...............T....................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .G....................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ACAGTTCTTACCTTATCCTTACCAGAATGAATCATTCT
Apoclada_simplex                 .............................G........
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .............................G........
Guadua_angustifolia              .............................G........
Olmeca_recta                     .............................G........
Otatea_acuminata                 .............................G........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....AG...............G......G........
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...........................G.G........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .............................G........
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..T..........................G........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .G.........................G.G.......G
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...........................G.G.......G
Atractantha_cardinalis           .............................G........
Atractantha_radiata              .............................G........
Aulonemia_patula                 .............................G........
Aulonemia_queko                  .............................G........
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 .........G.................G.G........
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...........................G.G.......G
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...........................G.G........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               .............................G........
Merostachys_ternata              ...........................N.G........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...........................G.G........
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .G...........................G........
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .............................G........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .............................G........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...........................G.G........
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .G...........................G........
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .............................G........
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GGATATTTAAAGAATCACAGATCGAGATCGTTTTCGCT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ........................N.............
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..............................G.G...T.
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..................................T...
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ................C.......G..........T..
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ..............................C.......
Aulonemia_queko                  ..............................C.......
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..............................C.......
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ................C.......G.........T...
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..................................T...
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..C.........................G.........
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..C.........................G.........
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TAACCAAAGAAGGACCCTTTTTGCTAATAATATAATAC
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .........G............................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..........G..G........T...............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .....................G................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 .............G........................
Aulonemia_queko                  .............G........................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 .............G........................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .........................G............
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ..........G...........................
Merostachys_ternata              ..G.......G.............--------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ................................A.....
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ................................A.....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ................................A.....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AACAAAAATCTATCTCTATCATAAAGGGATAGGTCTCA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ....................NG........N.......
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....................G.......G........
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .....................................T
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .....................................T
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ........................G.....G......T
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  .........A............................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 .........T............................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .................T......G..........C..
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..........C...........................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTTTTTATACAGTGTTTTACGTATAGACCAAATTTTTC
Apoclada_simplex                 .........G............................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......N......................N........
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ............G......T..................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..................G...................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .........TT.G.....C...................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..................G..........C........
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..................G..........C........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ............G....GG..........CC.......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..........G.G.....G........A.CC.......
Atractantha_cardinalis           .........T..G.....G...................
Atractantha_radiata              .........T........G..........C........
Aulonemia_patula                 ..................G.A........G........
Aulonemia_queko                  ..................G.A.................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 ............G.....G.A.................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .........T..G.....G...................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .........T..G.....G...................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ............G.....G...................
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ............G.....G...................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..................G...................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..................G...................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..................G...................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ............G.....G...................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..................G...................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..................G.........A.........
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATGAAAATAAAGATATTCAATTTGACTGGACTTGACAC
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ........NN....N.N.....................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..........................C...........
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..................................G...
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..........................G.....N.....
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..........................G.......G.C.
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .G........G...............G...........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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[                                12345678901234567890123456789012345678]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTGATTATGTTTTCTGAGAAAGAAAATGAATGCTTAGA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .....G........N.........N....N..N..NT.
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ...-----------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..............G.......................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................C...............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .N............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..............................G.......
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ??????????????????????????????????????
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ??????????????????????????????????????
Elytrostachys_typica             --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..............G...............G.......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4366               ??????????????????????????????????????
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..................................N...
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ??????????????????????????????????????
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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[                                3                                     ]
[                                6                                     ]
[                                45         6         7         8      ]
[                                90123456789012345678901234567890123456]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 AATGCATCT-AATCTAAGAGTTCATAAGGTTATATGAT
Apoclada_simplex                 .........-............................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      NN......C-..ATCN.NNAG.TCNN............
Guadua_angustifolia              .........-............................
Olmeca_recta                     ---------------------------...........
Otatea_acuminata                 .........-............................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .........-......G....A................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .........-............................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .........-.................???????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .........-............................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ???????????????????????????...........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .........-...........C................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ???????????????????????????...........
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .........-........................A...
Atractantha_cardinalis           .........-............................
Atractantha_radiata              .........-............................
Aulonemia_patula                 ........C-............................
Aulonemia_queko                  ........CC............................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ???????????????????????????...........
Colanthelia_COMP                 ........C-............................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ???????????????????????????...........
Elytrostachys_typica             ---------------------------...........
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .........-............................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .........-............................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ???????????????????????????...........
Merostachys_sp4366               ???????????????????????????...........
Merostachys_sp4378               .........-............................
Merostachys_ternata              ---------------------------...........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .........-............................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .........-............................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .........-C.......G...................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ???????????????????????????...........
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .........-............................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .........-............................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .........-............................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .........-............................
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[                                3                                     ]
[                                6            7                        ]
[                                8  9         0         1         2    ]
[                                78901234567890123456789012345678901234]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 GTTAGCTCTAGGTATAGGTTCTTATCAAGCTGCTTTAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ....C..........G..A...............NG.G
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 .C....................................
Aulonemia_queko                  .C....................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 .C....................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            .C....................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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[                                3                                     ]
[                                7                                     ]
[                                2    3         4         5         6  ]
[                                56789012345678901234567890123456789012]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 TCCATTTGATCACTCATGCTTATTCGAAAGCTTTATTG
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..................A...................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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[                                3                                     ]
[                                7                                
[                                6      7         8         9     
[                                34567890123456789012345678901234567890]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTCTTGGGATCCGGATCCGTTATTCATTCAATGGAACC
Apoclada_simplex                 .................T....................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .................T....................
Guadua_angustifolia              .................T....................
Olmeca_recta                     .................T....................
Otatea_acuminata                 .................T....................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..................A...................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..................A...................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..................A...................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..................A...................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..................A...................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..................A...............NN..
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..................A...................
Atractantha_radiata              ..................A...................
Aulonemia_patula                 ..................A...................
Aulonemia_queko                  ..................A...................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..................A...................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..................A...................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..................A...................
Elytrostachys_typica             ..................A...................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..................A...................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..................A...................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ..................A...................
Merostachys_sp4378               ..................A...................
Merostachys_ternata              ..................A...................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..................A...................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..................A...................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..................A...................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..................A...................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..................A...................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..................A...................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..................A...................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..................A...................
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[                                3                                     ]
[                                8                                     ]
[                                0        1         2         3        ]
[                                12345678901234567890123456789012345678]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 TCTTGTTGGATATTCACCAGATAAAAGTCAGAATATGG
Apoclada_simplex                 ....A.................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ...C..................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .........G............................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .........G............................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...............C......................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           .........G............................
Atractantha_radiata              .........G............................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..............................A.......
Merostachys_sp4366               .........G.................C..........
Merostachys_sp4378               .........G.................C..........
Merostachys_ternata              .........G.................C..........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          C.....................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        C.....................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           C.....................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       C.....................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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[                                3                                     ]
[                                8                                     ]
[                                34         5         6         7      ]
[                                90123456789012345678901234567890123456]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTCTTATGGGTGGTTTAAGAAAATACGTTCCAATTACA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...................................N..
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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[                                3                                     ]
[                                8                      9              ]
[                                7  8         9         0         1    ]
[                                78901234567890123456789012345678901234]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 AGAACTACTTTTTTATGGGGTACGCTTTCTCTTTGTGG
Apoclada_simplex                 ....G.................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ....G.................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ....G.................................
Olmeca_recta                     ....G.................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ....G.................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ....G.................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ....G.................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ....G.................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ....G.................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ....G.................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ....G.................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ....G.................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ....G.................................
Atractantha_radiata              ....G.................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ....G.................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ....G.................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ....G..................C..............
Colanthelia_COMP                 ....G.................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ....G.................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ....G.................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ....G.................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ....G.................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ....G.................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ....G.................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ....G.................................
Merostachys_ternata              ....G.................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ....G.................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ....G........................C........
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ....G.................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ....G.................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ....G.................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ....G.................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ....G........................C........
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ....G.................................
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[                                3                                     ]
[                                9                                     ]
[                                1    2         3         4         5  ]
[                                56789012345678901234567890123456789012]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 TATTCCACCTCTTGCTTGCTTCTGGTCCAAAGATGAAA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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[                                3                                     ]
[                                9                                     ]
[                                5      6         7         8     
[                                34567890123456789012345678901234567890]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 TCCTTAGTAATAGTTGGTTGTATTCACCCTTTTTTGGA
Apoclada_simplex                 .......C..............................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .......C..............................
Guadua_angustifolia              .......C..............................
Olmeca_recta                     .......C..........................C...
Otatea_acuminata                 .......C..............................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .......C..............................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..........G...........................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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[                                3        4                            ]
[                                9        0                            ]
[                                9        0         1         2        ]
[                                12345678901234567890123456789012345678]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATAATAGCCTCTTTTACTGCAGGATTAACTGCGTTTTA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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[                                4                                     ]
[                                0                                     ]
[                                23         4         5         6      ]
[                                90123456789012345678901234567890123456]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 TATGTTTCGGATATATTTACTTACTTTTGATGGGTACC
Apoclada_simplex                 .........A............................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .........A............................
Guadua_angustifolia              .........A............................
Olmeca_recta                     .........A............................
Otatea_acuminata                 .........A............................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .........A............................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .........A............................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .........A............................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .........A............................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .........A............................
Arthrostylidium_sp               .........A............................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .........A............................
Atractantha_cardinalis           .........A............................
Atractantha_radiata              .........A............................
Aulonemia_patula                 .........A............................
Aulonemia_queko                  .........A............................
Aulonemia_ulei                   .........A............................
Colanthelia_COMP                 .........A............................
Colanthelia_cingulata            .........A............................
Elytrostachys_typica             .........A............................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .........A............................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .........A............................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .........A............................
Merostachys_sp4366               .........A............................
Merostachys_sp4378               .........A............................
Merostachys_ternata              .........A............................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .........A............................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .........A............................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .........A............................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .........A............................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .........A............................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .........A............................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .........A............................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .........A............................
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[                                4                                     ]
[                                0                                1    ]
[                                6  7         8         9         0    ]
[                                78901234567890123456789012345678901234]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 TGCGTGTTCATTTTCAAAATTACAGTAGCACTAAAGAG
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ..............A.......................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               .............................C........
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   .....A................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            .....................................T
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..............A.......................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..............A.......................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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[                                4                                     ]
[                                1                                     ]
[                                0    1         2         3         4  ]
[                                56789012345678901234567890123456789012]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 GGCTCGTTGTATTCAATATCCTTATGGGGAAAAAGGAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ..T..A................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..T..A................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ..T...................................
Olmeca_recta                     ..T...................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ..T...................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..T...................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..T...................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..T...................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..T..A................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..T..................................A
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..T...............................A...
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..T..................................A
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..T...................................
Atractantha_radiata              ..T...................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ..T...................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ..T...................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..T...................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..T...................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..T...................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ..T..................................A
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..T...................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..T...................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..T...................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ..T...C...............................
Merostachys_sp4378               ..T...C...............................
Merostachys_ternata              ..T...C...............................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..T..................................A
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..T..................................A
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..T.T................................A
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..T.T................................A
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..T.T................................A
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..T.T................................A
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..T.................T................A
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..T..................................A
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ACCCAAAGGAGTGAATAGAGATTTCATTTTATCAACAA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ............A.........................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .A....................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..........A.............T.............
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   .......------------------------------.
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             .T....................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ...T..................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ...T..................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...T..................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...T..................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CG------------------------------AAGAGT
Apoclada_simplex                 ..------------------------------......
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..------------------------------......
Guadua_angustifolia              ..------------------------------......
Olmeca_recta                     ..------------------------------......
Otatea_acuminata                 ..------------------------------......
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .A------------------------------......
Alvimia_gracilis                 .A------------------------------......
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .A------------------------------......
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..------------------------------......
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .A------------------------------......
Arthrostylidium_sp               .A------------------------------......
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .A------------------------------......
Atractantha_cardinalis           .A------------------------------......
Atractantha_radiata              .A------------------------------......
Aulonemia_patula                 .A------------------------------......
Aulonemia_queko                  .A------------------------------......
Aulonemia_ulei                   .A------------------------------......
Colanthelia_COMP                 .A------------------------------......
Colanthelia_cingulata            .A------------------------------......
Elytrostachys_typica             .A------------------------------.....C
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .AGTGAATAGAGATTTCATTTTATCAACAACA......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .A------------------------------......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .A------------------------------......
Merostachys_sp4366               .A------------------------------......
Merostachys_sp4378               .A------------------------------......
Merostachys_ternata              .A------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .A------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .A------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .A------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .A------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .A------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .A------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .A------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .A------------------------------......
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GGAGTTTCTTTTTTTTCACAAAATATATCCAAAATTCA
Apoclada_simplex                 .....C................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .....C................................
Guadua_angustifolia              .....C................................
Olmeca_recta                     .....C................................
Otatea_acuminata                 .....C................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .....C................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               .......T..............................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ............................A.........
Aulonemia_queko                  A...........................A.........
Aulonemia_ulei                   ........................GG............
Colanthelia_COMP                 ............................A.........
Colanthelia_cingulata            ............................A.........
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ..............................C.......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .........................G............
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .........................G............
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ....................................A.
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TGGTAATACAAGAAATAGGATAGGGTCCTTTAGTACTT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              .........................C............
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...........A..........................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      C..........A..........................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ........................A.............
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................CA..............
Arthrostylidium_sp               G........................C............
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .......................A..............
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...........A..........................
Atractantha_radiata              ...........A..........................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ................G.....................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ................................N.....
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...................G................C.
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...................G................C.
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ...................G..................
Merostachys_sp4378               ...................G..................
Merostachys_ternata              ...................G..................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .................C....................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .......................A..............
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .......................A..............
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .......................A..............
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .......................A..............
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .......................A..............
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .......................A..............
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CCTTTGGGGTTAAAAACACTTTTGTCTATCCTCATGAA
Apoclada_simplex                 .........C............................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .........C..............C.............
Guadua_angustifolia              .........C............................
Olmeca_recta                     .........C.............A..............
Otatea_acuminata                 .........C............................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .........C............................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .........C............................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .........C............................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ........TC............................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .........C........G...................
Arthrostylidium_sp               .........C............................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .........C......A.G...................
Atractantha_cardinalis           .........C............................
Atractantha_radiata              .........C............................
Aulonemia_patula                 .........C..................C.........
Aulonemia_queko                  .........C..................C.........
Aulonemia_ulei                   .........C............................
Colanthelia_COMP                 .........C..................C.........
Colanthelia_cingulata            .........C..................C.........
Elytrostachys_typica             .........C............................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .........C............................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .........C............................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .........C............................
Merostachys_sp4366               .........C............................
Merostachys_sp4378               .........C............................
Merostachys_ternata              .........C............................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .........C............................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .........C............................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .........C............................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .........C............................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .........C............................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .........C............................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .........C............................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .........C............................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ACGGGAAATACTATGCTATTCCCTCTTTTTATATTACT
Apoclada_simplex                 ...............T......................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ...............T......................
Guadua_angustifolia              ...............T......................
Olmeca_recta                     ...............T......................
Otatea_acuminata                 ...............T......................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...............T......................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...............T......................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..C............T......................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...............T..............C.......
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...............T......................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...............T.....................G
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...............T......................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...............T......................
Atractantha_radiata              ...............T......................
Aulonemia_patula                 ...............T......................
Aulonemia_queko                  ...............T......................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...............T......................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...............T......................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...............T......................
Elytrostachys_typica             ...............T......................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...............T......................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...............T......................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ...............T......................
Merostachys_sp4366               ...............T......................
Merostachys_sp4378               ...............T......................
Merostachys_ternata              ...............T......................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...............T......................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...............T......................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ...............T......................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ...............T...................G..
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...............T......................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...............T......................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...............T......................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ...............T......................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GCTTTTTACTTTGTTCATTGGATCCATAGGAATCCATT
Apoclada_simplex                 .......................A..............
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .....................G..T.............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          T.....................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..................G.....T.............
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .................................A....
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .................................A....
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .................................A....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .................................A....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTGATAATGGAGTAATGGATAATGGAATAGCGGAGTTA
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................A...............
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................A...............
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................A...............
Olmeca_recta                     .................A....A..............-
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................A...............
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .................A....................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .................A....................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..TC.............A....................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................A...............
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .................A.............A......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...C...G.........A....G........A......
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .................A.................---
Atractantha_cardinalis           .................A....................
Atractantha_radiata              .................A....................
Aulonemia_patula                 .................A....................
Aulonemia_queko                  .................A....................
Aulonemia_ulei                   .................A....................
Colanthelia_COMP                 .................A....................
Colanthelia_cingulata            .................A....................
Elytrostachys_typica             .................A....................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .................A....................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .................A....................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .................A.............A......
Merostachys_sp4366               .................A...............G....
Merostachys_sp4378               .................A....................
Merostachys_ternata              .................A...............G....
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ............N..N.A.................---
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .................A....................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .................A....................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .................A....................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .................A....................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .................A....................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .................A....................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .................A....................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ACCATATTATCAAAGTGGTTAACTCCCTCAATAAGCTT
Apoclada_simplex                 ..................................A...
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ..................................A...
Guadua_angustifolia              ..................................A...
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ..................................A...
Actinocladum_verticillatum       T.................................A...
Alvimia_gracilis                 ..................................A...
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .........G........................A...
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ..................................A...
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..................................A...
Arthrostylidium_sp               .........G.....G..................A...
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           ..................................A...
Atractantha_radiata              ..................................A...
Aulonemia_patula                 ..................................A...
Aulonemia_queko                  ..................................A...
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...............................G..A...
Colanthelia_COMP                 ..................................A...
Colanthelia_cingulata            ..................................A...
Elytrostachys_typica             .........G........................A...
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ..................................A...
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ..................................A...
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..................................A...
Merostachys_sp4366               ..................................A...
Merostachys_sp4378               ..................................A...
Merostachys_ternata              ..................................A...
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ..................................A...
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..................................A...
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..................................A...
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..................................A...
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..................................A...
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ..................................A...
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..................................A...
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTTCCAGGAAAGTTCTAATTCTTCCATAAATTCATATG
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ......................................
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ................................T.....
Alvimia_gracilis                 ................................TC....
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...........................T....T....A
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...........................T....T.....
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           ................................TC....
Atractantha_radiata              ................................TC....
Aulonemia_patula                 ................................T.....
Aulonemia_queko                  ................................T.....
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ................................T.....
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ............C...................TC....
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ............C...................TC....
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ............C...................T.....
Merostachys_sp4378               ................................T.....
Merostachys_ternata              ............N...................T.....
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AATTTATCACTAATGCAATTTCTTCTGTAAGTCTAGCT
Apoclada_simplex                 ................................T.....
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ................................T.....
Guadua_angustifolia              ................................T.....
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ................................T.....
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ................................T.....
Alvimia_gracilis                 ................................T.....
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ........G.......................T.....
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ................................T.....
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ................................T.....
Arthrostylidium_sp               ........G....G..................T.....
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           ................................T.....
Atractantha_radiata              ................................T.....
Aulonemia_patula                 ........G.......................T.....
Aulonemia_queko                  ........G.......................T.....
Aulonemia_ulei                   ................................T.....
Colanthelia_COMP                 ........G.......................T.....
Colanthelia_cingulata            ........G.......................T.....
Elytrostachys_typica             ................................T.....
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ................................T.....
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ................................T.....
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ................................T.....
Merostachys_sp4366               .................G.........-----------
Merostachys_sp4378               ................................T.....
Merostachys_ternata              .................G.........-----------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ................................T.....
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .....C..G.......................T.....
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .....C..G.......................T.....
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .....C..G.......................T.....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .....C..G.......................T.....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ................................T.....
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ................................T.....
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATGTTTGGTCTATTCATAGCATATATCTTCTATGGATC
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ...............N..............N.......
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...................................G..
Arthrostylidium_sp               ........C.............................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            .....N................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...........................C..........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...........................C..........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .................C....................
Merostachys_sp4366               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TGCTTATTCTTTTTTTCAGAATTTATATTTAAAAAATT
Apoclada_simplex                 .........C...............G......T.....
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .........C..........N....N...N..N.....
Guadua_angustifolia              .........C...............G......T.....
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 .........C...............G......T.....
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .........C...............G......T.....
Alvimia_gracilis                 C........C...............G......T.....
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      C........C...............G......T.....
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .........C............C..G......T.....
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    C........C...............G......T.....
Arthrostylidium_sp               C........C...............G......T.....
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           C........C...............G......T.....
Atractantha_radiata              C........C...............G......T.....
Aulonemia_patula                 C........C...............G....T.......
Aulonemia_queko                  .........C...............G....T.......
Aulonemia_ulei                   .........C......A........G......T.....
Colanthelia_COMP                 .........C...............G....T.......
Colanthelia_cingulata            .........C...............G....T.......
Elytrostachys_typica             .........C...............G....C.T.....
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .........C...............G......T.....
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .........C...............G......T.....
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .........C...............G......T.....
Merostachys_sp4366               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               .........C...............C......T.....
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         C........C...............G......T.....
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .........C...........-----------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .........C...............G......T.....
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .........C...............G......T.....
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .........C...............G......T.....
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .........C...............G......T.....
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .C.......C...............G....T.......
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CCCTTGTAAAAGAGAGTCCGAAAAAGTATTTTTTGGAT
Apoclada_simplex                 T............A........................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      T.....N..N...CN....C....NN.........N.N
Guadua_angustifolia              T............A........................
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 T..........................C..........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ..................................C.G.
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...................T..................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          T.G................A.......C..........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...................A.....TAC..........
Arthrostylidium_sp               .......................G..............
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...........................C..........
Atractantha_radiata              ...........................C..........
Aulonemia_patula                 .........................TAC.....C....
Aulonemia_queko                  .........................TAC.....C....
Aulonemia_ulei                   .........................TAC..........
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...................A.....TAC..........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .....C...........................C....
Merostachys_sp4366               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               ...........................C..........
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .................T....................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...........................C..........
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .........................TAC.....C....
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CAAGTAAAAAAAAAGATATACAGTTGGTCATATAATCG
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      .CN.N..N..N...N.----------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....C..............T.................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .....C................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...................................C..
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ........................-.............
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...........................C.......C..
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           .....C................................
Atractantha_radiata              .....C................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...................N..................
Colanthelia_cingulata            .......................N..............
Elytrostachys_typica             A.....................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .....C................................
Merostachys_sp4366               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               .....C..............T.................
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...................N..................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ..............T.......................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CGGTTATATAGATATTTTCTATACTAGGGTCTTTACCC
Apoclada_simplex                 T....................................T
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              T....................................T
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 T.........................A..........T
Actinocladum_verticillatum       T....................................T
Alvimia_gracilis                 T....................................T
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      T....................................T
Arthrostylidium_farctum          T....................................T
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    T............................NGC..C..T
Arthrostylidium_sp               G....................................T
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           T....................................T
Atractantha_radiata              T....................................T
Aulonemia_patula                 T....................................T
Aulonemia_queko                  T....................................T
Aulonemia_ulei                   T....................................T
Colanthelia_COMP                 T...................N.............N..T
Colanthelia_cingulata            N...........N....N.N.........C.......T
Elytrostachys_typica             T....................................T
Filgueirasia_arenicola           T....................................T
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         T....................................T
Glaziophyton_mirabile            T....................................T
Merostachys_sp4366               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               T....................................T
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         T....................................T
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        T....................................T
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           T....................................T
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       T....................................T
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             T....................................T
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      T....................................T
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TGGGTATAAGAGGATTAACCGAACTAACGCAGTTTTT-
Apoclada_simplex                 .....................................-
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              .....................................-
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 .....................................-
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .............G.......................-
Alvimia_gracilis                 .....................................-
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .....................................-
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .....................................-
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ....----------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_sp               .....................................-
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           .....................................-
Atractantha_radiata              .....................................-
Aulonemia_patula                 .....................................-
Aulonemia_queko                  .....................................-
Aulonemia_ulei                   .....................................-
Colanthelia_COMP                 N....................................-
Colanthelia_cingulata            .....................................T
Elytrostachys_typica             .....................................-
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .....................................-
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .....................................-
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .....................................-
Merostachys_sp4366               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               .....................................-
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .....................................-
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .....................................-
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .....................................-
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .....................................-
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .....................................-
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .....................................-
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CGATAAGGGTGTCATTGATGGAATTACCAATGGGGTAG
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------------
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......A...............................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......A...............................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ??????????????????????????????????????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_sp               .........G............................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......A...............................
Atractantha_radiata              ......A.......................N....N..
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ........T................N...N.....CCN
Colanthelia_cingulata            .........N...............N.........N..
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................................
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......A...A........................N..
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......A...............................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               ......A...............................
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        T.....................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...................................N.N
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             T.....................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ......................................
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 GTCTTGCTGGTTTTTGTATAGG-AGAAGG---AACAAA
Apoclada_simplex                 .....A................-......---......
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      --------------------------------??????
Guadua_angustifolia              .....A................-......---......
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------......
Otatea_acuminata                 .....A................-......---......
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................-......---......
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................-.....A---......
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ?????????????????????????????---......
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................-......---......
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .....A................-......---......
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    --------------------------------......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................-......---......
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------......
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................-......---......
Atractantha_radiata              ......................-......---......
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................-......---......
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................-......---......
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................-......---......
Colanthelia_COMP                 .N.............NNC.N..N......---......
Colanthelia_cingulata            .................N....A......---......
Elytrostachys_typica             ......................-......---??????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ................N---------------......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................-......---......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................-......---......
Merostachys_sp4366               --------------------------------......
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................-......----.....
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................-......---......
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --------------------------------......
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................-......---......
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................-......---......
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................-......---......
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ......................-......---......
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      .....A................-......---??????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TAGAAATATGTATAGTATA-----GGAAATCTGTAAAA
Apoclada_simplex                 .........A.........-----..............
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .........A.........-----..............
Olmeca_recta                     ...................-----..............
Otatea_acuminata                 ...................-----..............
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...................-----..............
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...................-----.......C......
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ...................-----..............
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...................-----..............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...................-----..............
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...................-----..............
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...................GTATA..............
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...................GTATA.......C......
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...................-----..............
Atractantha_radiata              ...................-----..............
Aulonemia_patula                 ...................-----..............
Aulonemia_queko                  ...................-----..............
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...................-----........A.....
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...................-----..............
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...................-----..............
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...................-----..............
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...................-----..............
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ...................-----..............
Merostachys_sp4366               ...................-----..............
Merostachys_sp4378               ...................-----..............
Merostachys_ternata              ...................-----..............
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...................-----..............
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...................-----.....---------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ...................-----..............
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ...................-----..............
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...................-----..............
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...................-----..............
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...................-----.....---------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TGTCAGATCTTAATTATTAATCTTAGCTATTAACTAG-
Apoclada_simplex                 .....................................T
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .....................................T
Olmeca_recta                     .....................................T
Otatea_acuminata                 .....................................T
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....................................T
Alvimia_gracilis                 .....................................T
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .....................................T
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .....................................T
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .....................................-
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ................G....................-
Arthrostylidium_sp               .....................................T
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..G..................................T
Atractantha_cardinalis           .....................................T
Atractantha_radiata              .....................................T
Aulonemia_patula                 .....................................T
Aulonemia_queko                  .....................................-
Aulonemia_ulei                   .....................................T
Colanthelia_COMP                 .....................................T
Colanthelia_cingulata            .....................................T
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .....................................-
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .....................................-
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .....................................T
Merostachys_sp4366               .....................................T
Merostachys_sp4378               .....................................T
Merostachys_ternata              .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 -----------TTCGAAATTTGAAGTTCTACTTAGAAA
Apoclada_simplex                 AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Olmeca_recta                     AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Actinocladum_verticillatum       AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Alvimia_gracilis                 AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Arthrostylidium_farctum          --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_sp               AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Atractantha_radiata              AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Aulonemia_patula                 AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Aulonemia_queko                  --------------------------------------
Aulonemia_ulei                   AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Colanthelia_COMP                 AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         --------------------------------------
Glaziophyton_mirabile            AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Merostachys_sp4366               AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       AATCTTAGCTA---------------------------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAAATACTAGAACTTCATAAAAATCAAGTTAGCTTGAT
Apoclada_simplex                 --------------------------------------
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              --------------------------------------
Olmeca_recta                     --------------------------------------
Otatea_acuminata                 --------------------------------------
Actinocladum_verticillatum       --------------------------------------
Alvimia_gracilis                 --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_cubense          --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_farctum          --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_sp               --------------------------------------
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          --------------------------------------
Atractantha_cardinalis           --------------------------------------
Atractantha_radiata              --------------------------------------
Aulonemia_patula                 --------------------------------------
Aulonemia_queko                  --------------------------------------
Aulonemia_ulei                   --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_COMP                 --------------------------------------
Colanthelia_cingulata            --------------------------------------
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           --------------------------------------
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         --------------------------------------
Glaziophyton_mirabile            --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4366               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_sp4378               --------------------------------------
Merostachys_ternata              --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATGC--------------------TTAACTAGAGGATA
Apoclada_simplex                 ------------------------..............
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ------------------------..............
Olmeca_recta                     ------------------------..............
Otatea_acuminata                 ------------------------..............
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ------------------------..............
Alvimia_gracilis                 ------------------------..............
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ------------------------..............
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ------------------------..............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          --------------------------------......
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    --------------------------------......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ------------------------..............
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ------------------------..............
Atractantha_cardinalis           ------------------------..............
Atractantha_radiata              ------------------------..............
Aulonemia_patula                 ------------------------..............
Aulonemia_queko                  --------------------------------......
Aulonemia_ulei                   ------------------------..............
Colanthelia_COMP                 ----TTAACTAGTAATCTTAGCTA..............
Colanthelia_cingulata            ------------------------..............
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           --------------------------------......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         --------------------------------......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ------------------------..............
Merostachys_sp4366               ------------------------..............
Merostachys_sp4378               ------------------------..............
Merostachys_ternata              ------------------------..............
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ------------------------..............
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ------------------------..............
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ------------------------..............
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ------------------------..............
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ------------------------..............
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TCCTTAAATAGGATTATAGAATTTATTGAACTTTCTTT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ............G.........................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ..........A...........................
Merostachys_sp4378               ..........A.......................A...
Merostachys_ternata              ..........A...........................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TTATTTCTCTAATTCGCAAATTGATTTTT-CTAATAGA
Apoclada_simplex                 .....................A.......T........
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .............................-........
Olmeca_recta                     .............................T........
Otatea_acuminata                 .............................T........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .............................-........
Alvimia_gracilis                 .............................-........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .............................-........
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .............................-........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .............................-........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .............................-........
Arthrostylidium_sp               .............................-........
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .............................-........
Atractantha_cardinalis           .............................-........
Atractantha_radiata              .............................-........
Aulonemia_patula                 .............................-........
Aulonemia_queko                  .............................-........
Aulonemia_ulei                   .............................-........
Colanthelia_COMP                 .............................-........
Colanthelia_cingulata            .............................-........
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .............................-........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .............................-........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .............................-........
Merostachys_sp4366               ...............C.............-........
Merostachys_sp4378               ...............C.............-........
Merostachys_ternata              ...............C.............-........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .............................-........
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .............................-........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .............................-........
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .............................-........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .............................-........
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 ATAAAATCTATTCCAATTTCTATATTGAATTTGATTTC
Apoclada_simplex                 .............T.................A......
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ..........................A...........
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...T..................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               .....................................T
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...............................G......
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AGATATTTTCAATTTGATATGGCTCGGACAAGTAATCT
Apoclada_simplex                 ...................C..................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ...................C..................
Otatea_acuminata                 ...................C..................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...................C..................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...................C.......G..........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ...................C..................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ...................C..................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...................C..................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...................C..................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ...................C..................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...................C..................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ...................C..................
Atractantha_radiata              ...................C..................
Aulonemia_patula                 ...................C..................
Aulonemia_queko                  ...................C..................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...................C..................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...................C..................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...................C..................
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...................C..................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...................C..................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ...................C..................
Merostachys_sp4366               ...................C..................
Merostachys_sp4378               ...................C..................
Merostachys_ternata              ...................C..................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...................C..................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AATACATAGAAAAGAATAATATATATGAAAGATATAAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ????????????--------------------------
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAAGAGAAAATGCGAATTTCTTGGCATTTTCATTCGAT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ...A..................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ............T.................A.......
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ............T.................A.......
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ............T.........................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ............T.........................
Arthrostylidium_sp               .....T......T.................A.......
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ............T.........................
Aulonemia_queko                  ............T.........................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ............T.........................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ............T.........................
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ----------------------------------????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CATTATAGACATTTTTTGAGATATTTTGTTTTTTTTT-
Apoclada_simplex                 ....................................--
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .....................................-
Olmeca_recta                     ...........................T.........T
Otatea_acuminata                 ....................................--
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....................................T
Alvimia_gracilis                 ...........................T.......---
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .....................................T
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .....................................t
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ....................................--
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .......T.A...................G.......T
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..........................------------
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .....................................-
Atractantha_cardinalis           .....................................-
Atractantha_radiata              .....................................-
Aulonemia_patula                 ....................................--
Aulonemia_queko                  ....................................--
Aulonemia_ulei                   .....................................-
Colanthelia_COMP                 .....................................t
Colanthelia_cingulata            .....................................T
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .....................................T
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .....................................T
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .....................................T
Merostachys_sp4366               .....................................T
Merostachys_sp4378               .....................................T
Merostachys_ternata              .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .....................................T
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 -----GTTATTTCTTAATAATTTAAT-GATTAATATTT
Apoclada_simplex                 -----.....................G...........
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              -----............C........-......A....
Olmeca_recta                     -----.....................-...........
Otatea_acuminata                 -----.....................-...........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       TT---.....................-....C......
Alvimia_gracilis                 -----.....................-...........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          -----.....................-...........
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      -----.....................-...........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          -----.....................-...........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    T----.....................-.....C.....
Arthrostylidium_sp               ------------..............-...........
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          -----.....................-.....C.....
Atractantha_cardinalis           -----.....................-...........
Atractantha_radiata              -----.....................-...........
Aulonemia_patula                 -----............A........-...........
Aulonemia_queko                  -----.....................-...........
Aulonemia_ulei                   -----............C........-...........
Colanthelia_COMP                 -----.....................-...........
Colanthelia_cingulata            -----.....................-...........
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           T----.....................-...........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         T----.....................-...........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            T-------..................-...........
Merostachys_sp4366               TT------..................-....C......
Merostachys_sp4378               --------..................-....C......
Merostachys_ternata              T-------..................-....C......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          TT---.....................-...........
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          TT---.....................-...........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        TT---.....................-...........
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           TTTTT.....................-...........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       TTTT-.....................-...........
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             --------------------------------------
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CACTAAGGAGAACATAGAATCATAGCAAATTAAATTGC
Apoclada_simplex                 ..............................G.......
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ..............................G.......
Olmeca_recta                     ...............G..............G.......
Otatea_acuminata                 ..............................G.......
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......A.............T.........G.......
Alvimia_gracilis                 .....G..............T.........G.......
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...............G..............G.......
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_sp               ..............................G.......
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..............................G.......
Atractantha_cardinalis           ....................T.........G.......
Atractantha_radiata              ....................T.........G.......
Aulonemia_patula                 ...............G..............G.......
Aulonemia_queko                  ...............G..............G.......
Aulonemia_ulei                   ..............................G.......
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...............G..............G.......
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...............G..............G.......
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ....................T.........G.......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ....................T.........G.......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..............................G.......
Merostachys_sp4366               ....................T........GG.......
Merostachys_sp4378               ....................T.........G.......
Merostachys_ternata              ....................T.........G.......
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ----------------------------------....
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ..............................G.......
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ----------------------------------....
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TAATTCTGATTAGAAAAAAAAA-------TGAATATCA
Apoclada_simplex                 .....................-----GAA.........
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .....................-----GAA.........
Olmeca_recta                     ......................----GAA.........
Otatea_acuminata                 .....................-----GAA.........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................----GAA.........
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................----GAA.........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ......................----GAA.........
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ......................----GAA.........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................----GAA.........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................----GAA.........
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................----GAA.........
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .....................-----GAA.........
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................A---GAA.........
Atractantha_radiata              ......................AA--GAA.........
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................----GAA.........
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................----GAA.........
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................----GAA.........
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................----GAA........C
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................----GAA.........
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................AAAAGAA.........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................----GAA.........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................----GAA.........
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................Aa--GAA........C
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................AA--GAA.........
Merostachys_ternata              ......................AA--GAA.........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .....................-----GAA.........
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ......................----GAA.........
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................A---GAA.........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................----GAA.........
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................AAA-GAA.........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................AAA-GAA........N
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .....................-----GAA.........
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 AGCGTTAGAGTATGATTTTGA-ATACTCTAAAAAAGAA
Apoclada_simplex                 .......T.............C................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .......T.............-................
Olmeca_recta                     .......T.............-................
Otatea_acuminata                 .......T.............-................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .......T.............-................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .......T.............-................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .......T.............-............G...
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .......T.............-............G...
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .......T.............-.............T..
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .......T.............-.............A.-
Arthrostylidium_sp               .......T.............-............G...
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .......T.............-................
Atractantha_cardinalis           .......T.............-................
Atractantha_radiata              .......T.............-................
Aulonemia_patula                 .......T.............-.............A..
Aulonemia_queko                  .......T.............-.............T..
Aulonemia_ulei                   .......T.............-................
Colanthelia_COMP                 .......T.............-..........G..T..
Colanthelia_cingulata            .......T.............-.............T..
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .......T.............-................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .......T.............-................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .......T.............-............G...
Merostachys_sp4366               .......T.............-................
Merostachys_sp4378               .......T.............-................
Merostachys_ternata              .......T.............-................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .......T.............-................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .......T.....A.......-................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .......T.............-................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .......T.............-................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .......T.............-................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .......T.............-................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .......T.....A.......-................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 G-----GGTGGGGG---------------AGAGAAAAA
Apoclada_simplex                 A-----........GGGG-----TGGGGG.........
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .-----........GGGG-----TGGGGG.........
Olmeca_recta                     A-----........GGGGG----TGGGGG.........
Otatea_acuminata                 A-----........GGGGGGG--------.........
Actinocladum_verticillatum       A-----........GGGGG----------.........
Alvimia_gracilis                 A-----........GGGGGG---------.........
Arthrostylidium_cubense          A-----..C.....GGGGGG---------.........
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      A-----..C.....GGGGGG---------.........
Arthrostylidium_farctum          A-----....T.T.GGGGGGGG-------.........
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ------..G.....GGGGGGGGG------.........
Arthrostylidium_sp               A-----..G.....GGGGGGGG-------G........
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          A-----........GGGG-----------.........
Atractantha_cardinalis           A-----........GGGGG----------.........
Atractantha_radiata              a-----........GGGGGGGG-------.........
Aulonemia_patula                 A-----A...t.t.GGGGGGGGG------.........
Aulonemia_queko                  A-----....T.T.GGGGGGG--------.........
Aulonemia_ulei                   A-----.....T..GGGGG----------.........
Colanthelia_COMP                 A-----....T.T.GGGGGGGGG------.........
Colanthelia_cingulata            A-----....T.T.TGGGGGGGG------.........
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           A-----........GGGGG----------.........
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         A-----........GGGG-----------.........
Glaziophyton_mirabile            A-----.....T..GGGGG----------.........
Merostachys_sp4366               A-----......T.GGGGGG---------.........
Merostachys_sp4378               A-----......T.GGGGGG---------.........
Merostachys_ternata              A-----......T.GGGGGG---------.........
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ------........GGGG-----------.........
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         A-----........GAGG-----------.........
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          A-----........G--------------.........
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        A-----........G--------------.........
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           A-----........G--------------.........
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       A-----........G--------------.........
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             A-----........GAGG-----------.........
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 CTTTGGGATATATTGATTCGGATTGAATTGCAAATACA
Apoclada_simplex                 ....T.................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ....T.................................
Olmeca_recta                     ....T.................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ....T.................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ....T.................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ....T.................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ....T.................................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ....T.................................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ....T.................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ....T........G........................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ....T.................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ....T.................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ....T.................................
Atractantha_radiata              ....T.................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ....t.................................
Aulonemia_queko                  ....T.................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ....T.................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 ....TT................................
Colanthelia_cingulata            ....TT................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ....T.................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ....T.................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ....T.................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ....T.................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ....T.................................
Merostachys_ternata              ....T.................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ....T.................................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ....T.................................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ....T.................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ....T.................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ....T.................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ....T.................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ....T.................................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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Bambusa_vulgaris                 TCAACGATAGAATCAATTCAATTCTGAATTGCAACAAG
Apoclada_simplex                 ...................................G..
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ...................................G..
Olmeca_recta                     ...................................G..
Otatea_acuminata                 ...................................G..
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ...................................G..
Alvimia_gracilis                 .............................C.....G..
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .............................C.....G..
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .............................C.....G..
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ...................................G..
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ...................................G..
Arthrostylidium_sp               .............................C.....G..
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ..C................................G..
Atractantha_cardinalis           .............................C.....G..
Atractantha_radiata              .............................C.....G..
Aulonemia_patula                 ...................................G..
Aulonemia_queko                  ...................................G..
Aulonemia_ulei                   ...................................G..
Colanthelia_COMP                 ...................................G..
Colanthelia_cingulata            ...................................G..
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ...................................G..
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ...................................G..
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ...................C..............TG..
Merostachys_sp4366               ...................................G..
Merostachys_sp4378               ...................................G..
Merostachys_ternata              ...................................G..
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ...................................G..
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ...................................G..
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ...................................G..
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ...................................G..
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ...................................G..
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ...................................G..
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ...................................G..
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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[                                5                                     ]
[                                5            6                        ]
[                                8  9         0         1         2    ]
[                                78901234567890123456789012345678901234]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 CAGGGTCTCTCAAATAGAGACGAACTGCTAGACTACGT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................................
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              ......................................
Olmeca_recta                     ......................................
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       ......................................
Alvimia_gracilis                 ......................................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .....................A................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .....................A................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          G.....................................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................................
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......................................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ......................................
Atractantha_cardinalis           ......................................
Atractantha_radiata              ......................................
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................................
Aulonemia_queko                  .C....................................
Aulonemia_ulei                   ......................................
Colanthelia_COMP                 G...................................T.
Colanthelia_cingulata            G.....................................
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ......................................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ......................................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ......................................
Merostachys_sp4366               ......................................
Merostachys_sp4378               ......................................
Merostachys_ternata              ......................................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ........................T.............
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .....................T................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ......................................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ......................................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ......................................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       ......................................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .....................T................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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[                                5                                     ]
[                                6                                     ]
[                                2    3         4         5         6  ]
[                                56789012345678901234567890123456789012]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 CGAGTAATGAATTCAACGATTCCAAAAAAAAAA---CT
Apoclada_simplex                 ......................-..........---..
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .................................---..
Olmeca_recta                     ................................----..
Otatea_acuminata                 ......................-..........A--..
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .................................A--..
Alvimia_gracilis                 ................................----..
Arthrostylidium_cubense          ................................----..
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      ................................----..
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ......................-.........----..
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ......................-..........---..
Arthrostylidium_sp               .................................---..
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ...........G...................-----..
Atractantha_cardinalis           ................................----..
Atractantha_radiata              ................................----..
Aulonemia_patula                 ......................-..........A--..
Aulonemia_queko                  ......................-..........---..
Aulonemia_ulei                   ................................----..
Colanthelia_COMP                 ......................-.........----..
Colanthelia_cingulata            ......................-.........----..
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .................................---..
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .................................---..
Glaziophyton_mirabile            ..................G...-..........AAA..
Merostachys_sp4366               .................................---..
Merostachys_sp4378               .................................---..
Merostachys_ternata              ................................----..
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          ............G...................----..
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         ................................----..
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          ................................----..
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        ................................----..
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           ................................----..
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .................................---..
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             ................................----..
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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[                                5                                     ]
[                                6                                
[                                6      7         8         9     
[                                34567890123456789012345678901234567890]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAGAG-----------------ATGGATGAAATTACAC
Apoclada_simplex                 .....-----------------...........-....
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
Guadua_angustifolia              .....-----------------................
Olmeca_recta                     .....-----------------................
Otatea_acuminata                 .....-----------------................
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .....-----------------................
Alvimia_gracilis                 .....-----------------................
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .....-----------------................
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .....-----------------................
Arthrostylidium_farctum          .....-----------------................
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    .....-----------------................
Arthrostylidium_sp               .....-----------------................
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          .....-----------------....G.......----
Atractantha_cardinalis           .....-----------------................
Atractantha_radiata              .....-----------------................
Aulonemia_patula                 .....-----------------................
Aulonemia_queko                  .....-----------------................
Aulonemia_ulei                   .....-----------------................
Colanthelia_COMP                 .....-----------------................
Colanthelia_cingulata            .....-----------------................
Elytrostachys_typica             ??????????????????????????????????????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           .....-----------------................
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         .....-----------------................
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .....-----------------................
Merostachys_sp4366               .....-----------------................
Merostachys_sp4378               .....-----------------................
Merostachys_ternata              .....-----------------................
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .....-----------------................
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .....CAAAAAAAAACTAAGAG................
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .....-----------------................
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .....-----------------................
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .....-----------------................
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .....-----------------................
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .....-----------------................
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ??????????????????????????????????????
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[                                5                                  ]
[                                7                                  ]
[                                0        1         2         3     ]
[                                12345678901234567890123456789012345]
Bambusa_vulgaris                 AAGGAAACCAAAAACACAAAAAACAAACACAAACA
Apoclada_simplex                 .........C.C..A..........C....?????
Eremocaulon_aureofimbriatum      ?????????????.A..........C?...?????
Guadua_angustifolia              ...........C..A.........C.....C....
Olmeca_recta                     .........C.C..............?...?????
Otatea_acuminata                 .........C..............C.....C....
Actinocladum_verticillatum       .............C........C............
Alvimia_gracilis                 .............C........C..........A.
Arthrostylidium_cubense          .............C........C...C...?????
Arthrostylidium_ecuadorense      .............C..A.....C............
Arthrostylidium_farctum          ........A.................????C....
Arthrostylidium_multispicatum    ........A....C........C...C...?????
Arthrostylidium_sp               ......C......C..A.C...C...?????????
Arthrostylidium_urbanii          ------C......C........C...C...?????
Atractantha_cardinalis           .............C........C........C...
Atractantha_radiata              .............C........C........C...
Aulonemia_patula                 .............C.....C..C............
Aulonemia_queko                  ........A....C.....C..C............
Aulonemia_ulei                   .............C........C...????.....
Colanthelia_COMP                 .............C.....C..C...?.....C..
Colanthelia_cingulata            .............C.....C..C...?????????
Elytrostachys_typica             ?????????????C........C...?...?????
Filgueirasia_arenicola           ........A....C........C.....C......
Filgueirasia_cannavieira         ........A....C........C.....C......
Glaziophyton_mirabile            .............?........C...????.....
Merostachys_sp4366               ...A........CC........C...????.....
Merostachys_sp4378               ...A........CC........C...?..A.....
Merostachys_ternata              ...A........CC........C...?..A.....
Rhipidocladum_geminatum          .............C......CCC.......?????
Rhipidocladum_harmonicum         .......A?.C..C........CA..CA.......
Rhipidocladum_neumannii          .............C.C.C....C...C.......C
Rhipidocladum_parviflorum        .............C.C.C....C...????....C
Rhipidocladum_pittieri           .............C.C.C....C...C.......C
Rhipidocladum_racemiflorum       .............C.C.C....C...C.......?
Rhipidocladum_sp_nov             .......A?.C..C........CA..CA.......
Rhipidocladum_aff_geminatum      ?????????????C......CCC............
;
END;
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